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METIIODJST M1AGAZINE.
.1L4Y, 1888.

MIRS. IRRIET BEECHER STOWE.*

BY mRtS. M. A. CASTE.

But search the blazoneti records' starry line,
What halo's radiance fils the page like thine?
Thou who by some celestial. due could'st find
The way to ail the hearts of ail niankind,
On thee, already canonized, enshrined,

What more éan-heaven bestow?
-0. W. Hoines.

AMQNG WriterS who have found the way to the hearts of all
mSankind stands pre-eminently the name of Mrs. Harriet Beecher
Stowe. Ask the wofld who wrote Unele Tom's Cabini and

Briton andi Frenchnian, Swede andi Dane,
Turk, Spaniard, Tartar of Ukraine,

Hidalgo, Cossack, Cadi,
High Dutchman and Low Dutchxnan, too,
The Russian serf, the Polish Jew,
Arab, Armenian and Manichoo

Would shout, 1«We know the lady."

The history of literature has no name more widely known than
be, no book of romance more widely read than the thrilling,

*For the accompanying fine portrait of Mrs. Stkwe we are indebteti to
ttc courtesy of Messrs. Houghton & Mifflin, the authorizeti publishers of
ber works. The following is a partial list of her books wbich they issue:

Unle Tom's CaLin. A Storycf SIavery. Popular Illus. Ed. 12MO,$2.oO.
AgnnsofSorrento. An Italian Romance. i2mo, $r.5o.
ThePearlofOr?'.r Iandi A Storyof.the Coast of Maine. z2mo,Sz.So.
TkÀ finistee'. Wocing. A New England Story. z2mo, $x.5o.
TkAfay-Flower, andotker Sketches. 12MO, $[50.
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fascina.ting story of "'Uncle Tom." Its subjeet, slavery,w~as akiln
to ail the world; for the inonster had iii turn defiled %veil nigh
every nation, the most enligaliter ed as xvell as the most abject.
From the continent of Euirope it crosqed the Atlantic, and nestied
its hideous forni among, the gtreeii islands of the West; and wii
the pioneers of America it carne and flxed its terrible talons deep
iii the virgin soil of the new country. The old world hailed as a
new-fouind bonauza the incereasin 'a market for lier human traffle
England, Gerinany, France, and Spain poured their palpitating
cargoes upon its ample shorci.

"Loud and perpetual o'er the Atlantic ivaves,
For guilty ages roll'd the tide of slaves;
A tide that knew ne fail, no turn, no rest
Constant as day and night fromn east te west,
Stili widening, d4epening, swelling- in its course
WVith boundless ruin and resistless force."

riroma the beginning both Eugland and Ainerica hiad tlicir
stauuchi advocates for the abolition of slave trading and slave
holdinga. The undying naines of Grenville Shiarpe, Clark-soiî,
Wilberforce, E lizabeth Keyrick, Patrick Ffeury, Beiijarain Frank-
lin, Jay, and Hamilton are among- the first wvho dared te confront
so establislied and lucrative an institution. For a tiîne tliir
efforts seemed almost futile. Ease, caste, and mammea raled
the sea and land. But as dropping wvater wears the hardest
Stone, se steady, determined efforts of pure, unselfish, Christiau
purpose will utiderrmine the statinchest buliwarks of wrong
Between 1833 and 1813 England unfettered lier millions of
bondsmen, and vetoed the traffie. The while the same change was
gVoing, on in the different countries of Europe, hnimauity Nvas as-
serting its nobility and power everywhere but iii America, wvhere.
as the beundaries of slavery narrowed, tigliter and tighiter grew

Nina Gordon (formerly called "Dred"). A Story ofSlavery. z2imo, $i.So.
Oldlown Folks. A New England Story. x2mo, $l.5o.
Sarn Lawsoit's Fireside Stores. Illustrated. New edition, enlarged. SI.5o.
House and Homie Pabers. i6mo, 51.5o.
Lie/le Foxes. Comnion Household Faults. i6mno, $î.So.
Chiyniey Cornier. 16nio,$i1.5o. A series of papers on Woman'sRights

and Duties, Health, Amusements, Entertainrnent of Comnpany, Dre,,
Fashion, Self-Discipline, and l3ereavement.

Reigious Poens. Illustrated. Gilt, i6mo, $i.5o.
Palme/to Leaves. Sketches of Florida. Illustrated. x6mo, $i.5o.



Mrs. Has'-riet Beecitei Stowe.

the fetters that bound mnan in abject servitude ta inan, and darker
and more dire the stultifyîng influences on both races. Phulan-
thropy wvorked witlî unrernittiiig zeal against legisiation, indif-
ferelitisml, aristoctacy and greed. Tite long and varied struggle
ilis the rnost interesting and exciting period of Anierican bis-
tory, and presents a vivid phenonienon of the mastery of wrong.
In a letter, replying ta an invitation ta a birthday Garden Party
g'iven to Mrs. Stowe last year by 1LuhoMfln&C.
Bos3ton, Oliver Johnson, of Newv York, epitamizes the state ai
the abolition cause when she appeared, and the part which she
took in it.

"k Itvas ia 1852, just; after the last desperate effort af the slave
powver, by the aid of its Northern supporters, ta overwhlelm and
cruili the anti-slavery niovement, when humanity was shudder-
ing ia viewv af the atracities of the fugitive slave law, and the
fires af persecution were ragin g furiously around the champions
of frcedoin, that Uticle Tom's Cabin came fram the press ta
kindle fresh sympathy for the bondman thraughout the civilized
%yorld, and fill the hearts of bis enemies with despair. For
twenty years the abolitionists had struggled against all the pre-
judices of caste, the hastility of political parties, and the com-
bined apposition of the great ecclesiastical bodies of the land to
create a public sentiment that ivauld destroy slavery; and at the
very moment when the prospect of success wvas eclipsed, and the
hearts af multitudes wvere filled with fear and dread, Mrs. Stowe's
great work turned the tide of battie ; and from that day forth the
hosts af freedani, with constantly augmenting strength, marched
with unfaltering step towvard their great victory'"

It was fire ta the fuse. The magazine had been prepared in
tears, and prayers and life blood. She "'fired the shot heard
round the voild." The miagic of the romance o? UfnQle Taom
flashied like a thuuderbolt, and every eye saw, and every ear
heard. The romance was real, and humninty's heart recognized it.

"She rnaved the earth ; its thunders pealed,
Its mauntains shoak, its temples reeled,
The blood-red fountains were unsealed,

And Moloch sunk to Hades."

«God prepares Ris own instruments in Ris own way"» and
vxhen and wvhere le pleases. The early Paritans of New Eng-
land, as af Old England, had a severe, determined hatred of
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wrong. It was la-w without the warmath af the gospel. in tlliù
canscientiousness there was wliat Mrs. Stoive calis a '<stony
grimaness," but when it becanie interfused with divine collpas.
sion and love, it wvas something to be depended upon. 0f tilis
stock came Mrs. Stow~e. Sie .was born in Liclifield, Conn,, to a
fortune of mental and physical vigour of the statinchest Parftan
sort, and nurtued on a reginien of "plain living and highi tliinkig",
-the not unusual regimen of the parsonage. Rer father ivas the
Rev. Lymian Beechier, one of the best pulpit orators af his tirne,
and a bold.advocate of tenhperance and on thodoxy, when the foun.
dations af bath wvere ini peril. From Lichifield lie went ta Boston,
where it is said lie made the city hum like a hive with the power
of bis preaohing. Hie was eloquent, but the charni of it lay flot in
inflated, gîlded wvords, and fine sentences, but facts-solid, seri-
ous, practical, forged in a glowing philanthropie heart.

Mrs. Beecher possessed a great nature and strang miental
qualities. From sucli a parentage, and, bath in Lichfield aiid
Boston, surrounded by the ablest thinkers and nxost active pro.
gressionists, Harriet Beecher grew ta 'voinanhood. The riglits
and wrongs of humanity, truth, and error, wvere themes which hier
earnest, active heart absorbed. At the age of twenty she ivent
ta Cincinnati, just an the borders ai a slave state, wvhere lber
father took charge ai the Lane Theological Seminary. There she
married Prof. Calvin Stowe, and set up hausekeeping under con.
ditions new aud strauge enoughi for a New Englander. The
coloured race iniaginied from, afar, and the living, breathing, ignor.
axft, whimsical, beings serving in bier own house, wvere strikingly
unlike. The real and ideal rarely, match, and this was no excep-
tion. At lier very door slavery groaned and bled. "Its tragedies
and comed les were daily enacted before lier eyes."

With this actual buriîed into ber very soul she returned to lier
native state where almost Imviediately she received a request
froni the editor af the Natinc Era that she should write an
anti-slavery stary, ta run through three or four nunibers. That
'vas the beginning of 'I Uncle Tam's Cabin," and the very outlut
lier burning heart needed, and tise intention af that Divine
Providence which hiad prepared hier for it. But instead of stop-
ping at the prescribed lirit, on and on went the story. lleaders
became greatly excited over it, and the publishers resolved to
put it out in book forni. They adnsonished, Mrs. Stowe ta finish
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Up as quickly as possible, as an auti-slavery story of more thau one
volume could neyer seli. lier br, ther, Henry Ward Beecher,

"asI ftloughýyt so too, and advised lier to kili off Uncle Tom
immrediately and give tire world the book in one volume if she
expected it Vo be read. But wvith a pecuiliarity which, beiong-s to
11o other member of iny father's faniily, she hiad hier own way
,,bout it." The resuit of a %vomtat's wvay is not always futile.
11, titis case the book was finislied in two volumes, and it may be
supposed that author and publishier ivere equally surprised wvhen
10,000 copieý wvere sold in a fewv days, and over 300,000 within
tllpe year in America. Abroad tise figures were simply fabulous.
The London publishers supplied one bouse with 10,000 copies a
daï for four wveeks, and ernployed one thousand extra bauds.

* During the year 1852 the sales in Engiand atnounted to over a
Million, aud translations were ma(% into no less than twveuty-one
differetat languages.

Janles Farton writes, ««That book, we may almost say, went
* into every household of the civilized world, wvhich contained one

S persou capable of reading it. It wvas noV read front a sense of
duty, nor front a desire to get knoxv1edge; it was read Nvith pas-

t sion; it 'ras devoured; people sat up ail nigbt reading it. Whio
r sbail say how many soldiers that book addcd to thre Union army?

e Who shail1 estimate its influence iu hastening, emancipation iu
Brazii, and in preparing the amiable Oubans for a similar mes-

e surel But if it is impossible to measure the political effeet of
this work, wve may at loast assert that it grave a thrilling pleasure
tb ten millions of hunran beings, au innocent pleasure too."
WeiI might thse world shout, IlWe know tihe lady." It lias been
aslked, Il Mo reads au American book' This wvill auswer for
at lemt ont froni tise trading iRepublic.

But ouir critic may say, "ItV Nvas 11o great book to brag of;
St glet sales do not counit for excellence; it, had noV higli literary

tu ruenit. It could neyer be considered a standard classie !"I Is a
at production, then, for the heart, of less real value than one for the
r-t head? %e trow not. If any book can be beyond the cavil of
le the critip, £Mrs. Stosve's certainly should be. It was written for

a gnat purpose, greater titan she knesv.

"Genius, 'ris said, knows flot itself,
to But works unconsciaus wholly.

Even so shte wrought who built in thought,
The Cabin of the Lowly."1
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Hers wvas the hand-the heart was the heart of the 'nerciful
Redeemer of mnan. Let the free lance find other subjects-the
.9unshine, clouds, - the season's glorious show "-ratheP than the
nature-pictures of the earîiest, devout Uncle Tom; the cou-
temptible, ignorant, savage Legree; the easy, refiued, generots
fatalist Sb;. Clare; the fantastic, abject Topsy; the gentie, lien-
venly Eva; the square-bujit, conscientious Miss Ophelia; aud
tho crowd of others, who stand as living, breathing portraiture,
of the most serions and pathetie blunder of humanity-slvery.

Were this Mrs. Stowe's only book, by right mos'; truly the
crown imumortal should be liers. But iu quick succe.Ssion foi-
lowed volume after volume froin lier facile peu. A KCey to UlJe
Tom's Cabin, and a brief of it for chljdren were amnîog thse first;)
also, Dred, a st;ory of theffDismal Swamp, and dismal enough it
was, and sadly true. This hiad also an enormous sale. But to
lier quick eye, life had other bonds than the clankinc; chiains or
.Afrie's tawny sons. Hearts were fettered in fairest homes.
IlLittle Foxes " ;vere spoilingy tise domestic vines. Womau'ls
%vork, and sphere, and edutcation were too narrowv. Daughters,
and sous too, of the purest Anglo-Saxon type, were fettered by
ineradicable usages.

"We and our Neighbours," that word
Grew ia the heart of her heart ;

Haunted the life's feast, and stirred
Plea for a people apart.

"To let the oppressed go free " seemed to be the in3piration of
ail lier wvork, -%hether she wrote an essay, wove a romance or a
poein. 0f her «Minister's Wooing,," Whittier says, that in itshe

"Revealed the warm heart of the man
I3eneath the creed-bound Puritan,
And taught the kinship of the love
0f man below and God above."'

Some one may -say, Is the sanction of the romance .and the
romance writer a safe thing in this day of novel dissipation?
To which. wv may answer, The evil of the time is, the .abuse of
the best standard and didactic, novels, and thse use of the de-
moralizing Il'spawn of the press." Romance occupies au hon-
ourable place in our ]iterature, assd a useful. one in the code
morale; like fire it is a benisou of joy and usefulness, or e02
of wildest destruction.

1
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I -r-------------

I
It is no easy riddle, wvhY, as a mile, the loudest [avocates of

auti.slavery were anti-christian, but it wvas true nevcrtheless.
Joseph Cook macle the following, remarks in a lecture on New
Ealand skepticisxn, "'Boston sends Tiieodore Parker to posterity
with bhis anti-slavery speeches in biis righit hand,-and no hurri-
canle of criticism shall'ever blow them out of bis rnanly grasp.
In his ieft hand, anti-christianity wvas clutched, loosely, and
already the winds have torn the leaves away, and the boand is
neftrly empty." Mus. Stowe hield with equal grip her faithl and
her works. IlHer philanthropy wvas the blossom, of which the
Stalk and root ivere Chiristianity." Rer bookrs neariy ail attest a
true, religious fervour. Her very first, 'Thle Mayflower, or
Sýketches of Early Newv England Life," racy, quaint, grave and gay
as thiey were, contained a passage cailed "lFour ways of keeping
w:e Sabbathi," which wvas publishied as a nianual both in England
ana Anierica and widely read. A reproduction niight be useful
in these days of easy Sabbaths.

While, so far as wve knowv, she has produced but one distino-
tively religious volume, her religious tracts, "lA word to the

Sorowul" My Expf.ctation," " He is coming To-morrow," and
otiiers, are as leaves for the healing of the nations. Rer hymns,
too, of which she has written a goodly nuinber, are sung in all
the Churches.

That Mrs. Stowr, was a poet the readers of her prose cannot
fail to discern, but the followving extracts froni a poemn entitied,
11i have set the Lord aiways before me," ilh tell their own story
of ber rnastery of rythxii3 verse.

Stil, still with Thee wheri purple rnorning breaketh,
When wake the birds, and all the shadows fiee,

Fairer than morning, lovelier than the daylight,
Dawns the sweet consciousness, 1 arn with Thee.

When sinks the soul, subdued by toil, ta slumber,
Its closing eye looks up ta Thee in prayer;

Sweet the repose, bei.eath Thy wings o'ershading,
2 But sweeter stili ta, wake and find Thee there.

So shali it be at Iast, in that bright morning,
t.When the soul waketh and ifes shadows flee:
1. Oh, i that hour, fairer than daylight dawning,
it Shail rise the glaoos thought: -I arn with Thee.

ni "Summer Studies " is a noem of sixteen stAnzas in wbich sb
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paints the "«scason's glorious show," and urges its refreshing
pages ini exohange for Il dusty books of Greek and Hebrewv ]ore,,"
and asks

Hast thou fia time for ail this wondrous show?
No thought ta spare ? wilt thou forever be
With thy last year's dry flower-staik and dead leaves?
And fia new shoots ta blossom on thy tree?

Cease, cease ta think, and be content ta be;
Swing sale at anchor in fair nature's bay;
Reason noa more, but a'er thy quiet soul
Let God's sweet teachings ripple their soli way.

Soar with the birds, and flutter with the leaf;
Dance vyith the seeded grass in frnagy play ;
Sal with the cloudý wave with the dreaming pine,
And float with Nature ail the livelong day.

Cal! flot such hours an idle waste of life ;
Land that lies fallow gains a quiet power;
It treasures from the brooding of God's wing,
Strength ta unfgld the future tree and flower.

The following fine poexn, which bears the motta «Abide in me,
and I in You'" illustrates the deep religious feeling of 1Mrs.
Stowe

That mystic word of Thine, O Sovereign Lord,-
Is ail too pure, toa high, toa deep for me!

Weary with striving and with Ionging faint,
I breathe it back again in prayer ta Thee.

Abide in me, I pray, and I in Thee!
From this good hour, 0 leave me neyer more!

Then shall the discord cease, the waund be healed,
The life.Iong bleeding of the soul be c'er.

Abide in me-oershadow by Thy lave
Each balf-formed purpose and dark thought af Sin;

Quench, ere it rise, each selfish, low desire,
And keep my soul as Thine, calm and divine.

As sarne rare perft.tie in a vase of clay
Pervades it with a fragrance flot its awn,

Sa when Thou dwvellest in a mortal sou],
Ail heaven's own sweetness seems around it thrown.
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The soul atone, like a neglected harp,
Grows out of tune, and needs that Hnand Divine;

Dwell Thou within it, tune and touch the chords,
Till every note and string shall ans wer Thine.

Abide in me : there have been moments pure,
When 1 have seen Thy face and feit Thy power;

Then evil lost its grasp, and passion, hushed,
Owned the Divine enchantment of the hour.

These were but seasons beautiful and rte;
Abide in nie, and they shail ever be : .

1 pray Thee new fulfil my earnest prayer,
Corne and abide in me, and 1 in Thee.

WVe will close this iraperfect sketch of our philantbropist,
novelist, and poet with an eloquent quotatioit fronm a letter wve
have just recei .. d fromn the aiccoxnplished peu of Col. Albert D.
Shaw, formerly United States Consul at Toronto, and now at
àfanchester, Engaland. "Wliat a galaxy of great hieroes were
enlisted to figlit for the slaves 1 Emerson, with his subtile and
mitcbless invectives and burning thrusts; Whittier, with his
tosshling and brilliant poetie battalions marshalled on many a
glQwing parge; Phiillips, the Dermosthienes cf the circle ; Garrison,
stera and àrni, general in the Legion of Liberty, toiling amid
insults and in povPrty, but faithful always; Old Johin Brown,
gmnnd old hero and martyr, fierce and iron-hearted, dying for the
bWak race; Oliver Weildall Hoinnes, sweet as a lute and shrili
us a biigle-blast, inspiring millions by his muse; and, in a sense,
the greatest of ail, the Joan of Arc of' the IReformationi, flarriet
fleecher Stowe focussed the conscience of a liberty-loving North,
in oue rnighity volume of wvrath that led to the long agony of
war by which the direful wvrongs of slavery were buried in one
mat sacrifice !Ah, yes ! titis one wonaan, inspired of God,
rOte out the story of Uncle Tom's Cabin ina words of living

lUjit and power. There is no book in the British Museum which.
irbich bas beets translated into so mnany lauguages as Unele

Taas abi, vils hesigle exception of Pilgrim's Progress and
tht Bible. Wlîat a comrnentary this fact presents ! It disarms
crtit, and lifts thie author into, the narrowv circle of ixmortals!
Her gIreat heart lias tbrown its loving charms around the globe,
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and liow peaceful bas run on the gentie streama of lier modest,
noble life 1 She bas lived to see the foui crime slie cuirsed «0
down, and die, befre the truths of hier story and the bayonets or
our hieroc soldiers; and both. were needed factors in this greatest
revolution of the centuries. Slip lias lately been crowned qlieeil
among our woxen, peerless am-on'g lohilanthropists, a Sweet and
powerfal evangelist of liberty, equality and eciual riglits."

TORONTO, April, 1883.

SAVED.

D3Y ItOSE.TERRY COOKE.

OH!1 how shali 1 abide the day,
The day of doom and dread,

When God shall roll the skies away,
And call the sleeping dead?

When ail îny sins unveiled shall stand,
And an His judginent book

The tribes of mten, on every band,
With eager eyes shall look

Drawn out in lines oi living lire,
Or strakes as black as night,

By God's divine and righteaas ire,
Arrayed ta blast my sight!

Across that page Thy bleeding band,
My Lord and Saviaur, draw !

Thy blood is Gilead's sacred balm,
Thy death fulhls the law.

That flood of anguish and of love
Shahl caver ail zny shame ;

And all xny life in heaven above
Be glary to Thy namie!

*Garden Party given, june 14, 1882, by Haughtan, Mifhin &Co
hanaur of the birthday of Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe.
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THROUGH THE DA1IK CONTINENT.

BY HENRY M. STANLEY.

V.

ON the l4th September, 1875, the Emperor of Uganda decided

to give battie to his etieries, the Wavuma. A but of ample

size had been erected on the mountain siope overlooking the

strait, into which. Mtesa retired. When the Emperor was seated,
the ",prophets of Baal," or the priests and priestesses of the

Muzimu, or witchcraft, carne up, more than a hundred in number,

and offered the charms to Mtesa, one after another, in a most

tedious, ceremonious way, and to ail of them. Mtesa condescended

to point bis imperial forefinger.
The chief priest was a rnost fantastically dressed madman.

It is customary before commencing a battie to carry ail the

potent medicines or charms of Uganda (thus propitiating the

dreadful Muzimu or evil spirits) to the monarch, that he may

touch or point bis forefinger at them. They consist of dead

lizards, bits of wood, bide, nails of dead people, claws of animais,
and beaks of birds, a hideous miscellany, witb mysterious coni-

pounds of lierbs and leaves'carefully enclosed in vessels orna-

iented with varicoloured beads. iDuring the battie these wizards

and witches chant their incantations, and exhibit their medicines

on highl before the foe, while the gourd -an d-pebble-bearers sound

a hideous alarm, enough to cause the nerves of any man, except

an African, to relax at once. The spectators were seated, safe

frem harm or danger, on the siope of Nakaranga mountain, frorn

the water's edge to the mountain summit, tier above tier, and

r'ank above rank, in tbousands upon thousands. At a given

signal from their chiefs, forth from the reeds and rushes shot the

Prows of the Wavurna canoes; and then, giving utterance to

MTost shrill war-cries, the rowers irnpelled them frorn ail quarters,

to the namber of 194, with an extraordinary velocity upon the

'Waganda line, which now began to retire slowly towards the

c-ausewvay. On the cause way at it3 farthest extremity were as-

.elubled a force of a hundred musketeers and four small boat

howjtzers under the command of the Katekiro. But owing to
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the want of skill of the caunoniers, and the ne1rvousness of the
musketeers, very little damage wvas inflicted on the Wavuma,
but the noise and whýrring, of lad and iron sufficed to hbeck
themn, and caused them to withdrawv with much of the haffled
aspeetL of hungry crocod1 les elheated of their prey This was &p'
the battle-bt, short as it vvas, it had suffieced to prove ta me
thaL Mtesa wotid be unabis, tù tak e Ingira 1lia nd, g% rris-,ned p.ul
defé,nded as iL was by such a determined l'oe

D)uritig the afternooni of this day Mtesa lAd a grand levee,
and %wht.n ail were assembled, lit addressed them publicly La thý
eilèct that la a fuw dàys another Lattie would he fougbt, butas
he had heard very important news, ho. intended ta wait a while
tu ascertain if it was true. Suddenly ons the I8th September.
at early LtawII, ordtirs were L2ui"tuuflie-ted to the chiefs to prepwr
tur battIe. The tsrst iiteligt'ncot f it thàt I rec.eived was froun
thie huge wvar-drums whltn nuwinoried Loth sailors and wamrors
tu d&ttw. But first _% burzah, or couricsl, was helL. At night,
Iusspy Sabadu, whùse rneinttve brain I k-new 1 could trust,
cuuýveyed tu me a faîthful re.port of the proceedings, and 1
canaiut du bstter than gs'.e it tu tlie rewi-r in Sabadu's language

Ah' master, yuu hîave mis,ýed a siglit. 1 neyer saw Mtesa so
angry ab lie wvas to-day Oh, it vvas awful His eyes were as lage
kis illy flsts. f fey jarmuped front their sùch-et.s. anl tho'v were glow.
ing a-s tire. lhidn't the' chiefs trewlle ' They were as children,

wIImpeln aid 'ryui tur 'ursvîaes.'I shallseetsu-iJay'hesaid
witu wai lo rigirt. ilscu~I dr~L u wyfo h

Waviuma. 1 %% i sit down ti-i-day and wàtch for the coward. pnvd
the coward 1 %vil barn I swvcar it' 1 nantly he Katekiro ffeU
or, his i'àt' tu tht grvusid, and cried, Kabaka <emperor), sen)d
mse w-déty t,ý_ tîght, vwatch my flag, andi if 1 turm my back ta th@e
Wavuimia, then Lake andi buru tiie tr tut me ta littie Pieca'
rite exanaple uf the Katek'ro was ffhwdby -l- other cbiek,
andti he ' all bwure tu Lie desperaiely býrave."

At 8.30 &.m., while 1 %%as at the point of Nakaranga,thesond
of dmuunîapproacbed me, aný4 1 knew t'm'. the couneil was ended
and that the battIe would soon hegmn Mtesa appteared anythiig,
but a Christiîan, judging from his looks. Presently other dman
"#Uundtd frum the' water-side. ý,nd SuUthe beautiufsl calle3di
Uganda appvared ini % ïew The' ettre war-fleet of twoliuded
and thirty vessels rode gracefully on the calm grey waters of the
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channel. The fleet, containing some sixteen thousand tneh,
nioved to the attack upon Ingira. The centre, defended by the
lanks, which were to menacc the rear of the Wavumna should
they approach near the causeway, resolutely advanced to Nvithuii
thirty yards of Ingira, and poured in a most murderous fire
axnong the 8lingers of the island. The Wavuma, seeiug Inatters
approaching a crisis, and not wishing to die taniely, manned their
canues, and one huindred aîid¶iinety-six dashed inipetuously from
the rushes of Ingira with loud shrill, yells, and the Wagana
liaes moved backward to the centre of the channe], ivhere they
bravely and coolly maintained their position. Mtesa wvent down
to the water's edge to express lis satisfaction.

«Go at theui agtain," said he, «' and show them what fighting,
is." And the line of battie wvas amain formed, and mgain the
Wavurna darted from t1iý cover of the reeds and water-caue %vith
the swiftness of hungry sharks, beating the wvater into foatn ~Vith
their paddles, and rending the air wvith their piercing yells.A
fourth battie wvas fought by two hundred and fourteen Wagauda
canoes and two hundred and three Wavuma canoes. The
Wavuma obtained the victory most signally, chasing the WVa-
ganda within forty yards of Nakaranga Cape, and being only
driven from their prey by the musketeers and the howvitzers on
the causeway, which inflicted great execution on thema at sueh
close quarters. The Waganda did not attempt auother trial, for
they were disorganized and dispirited after the signal defeat tbey
had experienced.

1 learned that Mtesa' gunpowder ivas almost exhausted, and
that he had scarcely a round left for each ranaket. This fact
alarmaed him, and coînpelled him to request me to ]end him nty
powder in the camp at Dumo, which was refused in such a
decided tone that he neyer repeated the request.

It was new the 5th October, and 1 had left My camp on the
l2th August. It was necessary that 1 should participate fa
some unanner in the war and end it. Yet I scarce k-new boiv 1
should act effectively to produce results beneficial to aIl partie&
My energies and thv.aghts were bent, therefore, upon diseoveringc
a 2alution of the problem how to injure noue, yet satisfy all,
At len-th I devïsed a plan which I thought wonld succeed; but
before 1 was eî3abled to perfect my schenie an incident occurred
wvhieh called for xny immediate intervention. Mtesp, by means
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01 bis scouts, lad succeeded in capturing one of the principal
chiefs of the Wavuma, and the principal strangers had been in-
vited ta be present ta witness the execution of this chief nt the
5tâke. When I arrived at the scene, a large quantity of faggots
had a]ready been collected to burn him. By this mnode of
puiluIent Mtesa thought lie would be able to strikce terrer into
zhe souls of thre Wavuxna.

4}iow, Staxnlee,' lie said, "yon shall see haow a chief of Uvuma
dies. fle is about to be burnt. The Wavuuaa wili tremble whez.
they hear of tihe nianner of his death."

"Ah, Mtesa," 1 said, «"have youL lorgotten the words of the
P4~ book-,vhjçeh I have read to you so often? If thy brother
Offend thee, thon suait forgive hini many times-.' 'Love thy

en'ies' 'De good te ilemn that hate you.' 'Thon shait love
,hy neiglibour as thyseif. 'IForgive us aur trespasses, as we
for.ci,;e them that trespass against ius."'

«But this man is at %var with me. Shail this man not die,
SiarnleB 1 "

"No, Mtesa 1 It is time the war was ended. You mu,ù stop
this vild pagan way of thiukmng. It is only the pagan Mtesa
çrho speaks now. It is not the man Mtesa whom I saw, and
wlbom 1 muade a friend. It r.s xnt'Mtesa the good,' whomyon
said your people loved. It is nat Mtesa the Christian, it is the

« Stamlee! Staxnlee! Wait a short tirne, and you will see.
What are you waiting for? " lie said, suddenly turning round te
thea executioners, who were watching his looks.

lnstantly the poor old mnan was bound; but, suddenly rising,
1 said to Mtesa, " Listen ta one word. The white man spealcs
buat once. Listeu ta nue for the last time. Xiii that pôor oid
mau, and I shall leave you to-day, uniess you kili mue too, and

e tou Zanzibar to Cairo 1 shall tell every .Arab 1 meet wýhat a
U rnrderoas, beast yon are, and through. ail the white nuaus land I
1tl M11li with a. loud voice what 'vicked act 1 s9aw Mtesa do."
s. Utes&s% fate had been a picture wherein the passions of

bruish fury and thirsty murder were portrayed most faithftmlly;
the tears now began ta weltl bii eyes, and flnally, while they

it iied in large drops down his face, lie sobbed loudly like a child.
àu hrar sterwards 1 was summoned by a page to bis presènce,

Md utesa said.
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"Starnlee will flot say Mtesa is bad nowv, for he has-forgiven
the ejiief, and wvill flot hurt hirn. Will Stanxleo say that Mftea
is good now ?"'

«Mtesa is very good," and I clasped his band warmly. te Be
patient, ail shall corne out right. I have somethiing te tellyu
1 have thought over your trouble here, and I want to finish this
war for your good without uny more trouble. I will build a
structure which shall terrify the Wavuraa, and make thern glad
of a peace, but you must give me plenty of men to help mue, and
in three days I shall be ready."

Take everybody, do anything yen like; 1 will give you
Sekebobe and ail his men."

The next morniug Sekekobo brought about twe thousand mien
before nsy quarters, and requested te know my ivill. 1 told hirn
to despateli one thousand men toeut long poles oue inch thick,
and seven feet long, one hundred te eut straight long trees four
inches thick, and eue hundred to disbark ail these, and make
bark rope. Hiniseif and five hundred men I wished to assist me
at the beach. I selected three of the strongest-Iuilt canoes, each
seventy fo~et long and six-and-a-half feet wide, and, after prepar.
ing a space of ground near the water's edga, had thern drawn up
paraliel with one another, and four feet apart from each other.
With these three canoes I began to construct a floating platorm.
iaying, tail trees across the ranees, and lashing them firmly te thp
thwarts; then sev en-foot poles were lashed in au upright position
to the thwarts of the outer canoes, and I had other poles twisted
in ameng these uprights, se that when coxnpletcd, it reembed
an oblong stookade, seventy feet long by tweuty-seven feet ivide,
whieh the spears of the enerny could not penetrate. About one
thon sand men vere then set te work te lain ch it, and soon it was
floating in the water, and wben the crew and garrison, two bon-
dred and fourteen souls, were in it, it was evident te ail that it
rode the waves of the lake easily and safely, aud a burst of ap.
piause frein the army rewarded the inventer. Several long blue
and white and red cloths were hoisted above this curious struo-
ture> which, wvhen ciosed up ail round, appeared te niove '>f its
own accord in a very mysterieus manner, and te conceai within
its silent and impenetrable walls sorne dread thing, wvell ca!cu-
iated te strike terrer inte the mmnd of the ignorant savage.

At eight o'clock on the niemning of the 13th October, the arînY
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vas azsembled with unusual display, and it was proclaimed that
a ternible thing was approaching whîch would blow the Wavuma
into atoms if they did not make peace at once and acknowledge
the power of Mtesa. Alter this annotncement, which was made
with ail gravity, the awtful, inysterious structure appeaied, while
the dru.ms beat a tremendous sound, and the multitude of horns
blewv a deafening blast.

It was a moment of auxiety to me, for manifold reasons. The
îort, perfectly defensible in itself against the niost; furious assaults
by meni armed with spears, steadily approached the point, then
Steered direct for the island of Thgira, until it was withiui fifty
Yards.

"Speak,> said a stentorian voice amid a deadly silence within.

THE FLOATING FORTLLI' MOVflNO TOWAIUDS l0lA

"WVat will you dû? Will you, make peace and subrnit to Mtesa,
or shail we 1310w Up the island ? De quick and answer."

There wvas a moment's consultation among the awe-stricken
Wayuma. Immediate decision was imaperative.

'Speak,"' repeated the stern voice; I'we cannot watt longer."
Iuxmediately, to our relief, a matn, evidently a chief, answèred,

'Enough; let Mtesa be satisfied. We will colleet; the tribute
to-day, a-ùd will corne to> Mtesa. Retuin, 0 spirit, the war is
end.dd 1 " At which, the inysterious structure solemnly began its

tutu back to the cove wvhere it had been constructed, and the
quater of a million of savage human beings, spectators of the
e>taordinary scene, gave a shout that seemr-d to split the very
sky, and Ingira's bold heiglit repeated the shock of sound back
to Naucarau (T.

26
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Three hours afterwards a canoe came from Ingira Island, bear
ing fifty nmen, some of whoxn were chiefs. They brouglit ifh
theni several tusks of ivory, and tvo, young girls, daugliters of
the two principal chiefs of Uvuma. These were the tribute, aud
thus the long war terminated. on the evening of the l3th October
1875.

We set out next morning, fh~ li 5th October, at threc o'cloel.
We wvere 'wakened by the treniendous "'Jojussu," the grcat JI-ing
of war drums. Instantly wve began to pack up, but 1 was scarcelv
dressed before niy people rushed up to me, crying that the im-
mense camp wvas fired in a hundred different places. 1 ruslbeô
out of xny hut, and wvas astounded to see that the flaxnes devoured
the grass huts so fast that, unless we instantly departed, we
should be burnt along wiýh thera. Hastilysnatching my pistois,
I bade the \Vangwaua shoulder the goods and follow me as thev
valued their lives.

The great rond froma Mtesa's quarters, though one hundred feet
wide, was rendered impassable by furlous, overlapping waves of
fire. There wvas only one way left, wvhich was up to the siope of
the mountain, and throughi the camp of the Wasoga. e er
not alone in the atteînpt to escape by this way, for about sixty
thousand human beings had sought the same path, and vere
wedged into an almost solid mas.9, so great was the danger and
the anxiety to be awvay frorn tire cruel sea of fire belowv.

It was a grand scene, but a truly terrible one; and Ithiou"t
as I looked down on it, that the Waganda were now aegn
the dead Wavunia wvith their own hauds, for out of a quarter
of a million of human beinga there must have been an immense
number of sick unable to move. 2Besides these wbiat numbers of
witless women and littie ones, having lost presence of mmnd, miust
ha"* perished; and 110w many must have been trampled down
by the rush of sucli a vast number to escape the conflagration'
The wide-leaping, far-reaching tongues of flame voraciously eat-
ing the dry, tindery material of the huts, and blowvn by a strong
breeze from the lake, almost took my breath away, and several
tines I feit as if my very vitals were being scorched; but with
heads bent low %ve charged on bliiidly, knowing no guide save
the instinct of seif-preservation.

As soon as an opportunity permitted, I looked after the lag
gards of my party, and by dint of severity kept them togelter,
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but three or four were more than haif inclined to give in before
we breathed cooler air, and could congratulate ourselves upon
our spfety.

Indignant at sucli a murderous course, for 1 mentally taxed
M1tesa with titis crirninal folly, I marched rny party far froni the
route of the Waganda army, ard thongyh repeatedly urged by
Utesa ta attach myseif to his party, I declined ta do so until hie
slould explain to me why hie had commanded the camp ta be
fired xithont warning to, his people or to myseif, his guest. His
inessenger at once acquitted hlm of such gross reckiessness, and
declared that hie had arrested several persans suspected of haviug
fired the camp, and that lie huiself hiad suffered the loss of goods
and wornen in the flames. I thereupon, glad that he was not the
author of the catastrophe, sent nty salaas, and a promise ta
rejoin him at U-ungu, on the Uganda side of the Ripon Falls,
which I did on tise lSth October.

To belhold the full perfection of .African manhood a-ad beauty,
one muist visit tise regions of Equatoriai Africa, where ane eau
vieiv the people under the cool shade of plantains, and amid the
luxuriant plenty wvich those lands produce. Their very features
,eecs ta proclaini, " We live in a land of butter, and wine, and
fulness, xnilk and honey, fat xneads and valleys'" Were it it
fût ene thing, it miglit ba said that the peasant of UIganda

t realizes the ideal happiness ail mnen aspire after and would be
blad ta ajoy. Hie may be indolent if you. please, but bis gardens
are thriving, lais plants are budding, and his fields are covered
\ýith grain. lus hanse bas just been bult and needs no repairs,
and tie fenced courts round it are ail in gyood condition.

t ot us step within and judge for ourselves of bis mode of life.
1 Within the outer court we corne ta a aniail square but, sacred ta
q the genius of the family. This genius, by the dues paid ta hlm,

scents to be no very exacting or avarious spirit, for the simplest
tbingb, such as sail sheils, moulded balis of dlay, srnall bits of
juniper wood, suffice ta, propitiate bina.

Proceeding from. the outer court we enter the inner one by a
ýide entrance, and the tail, conical hut, neatiy constructed, with
its broad eaves overshadowing the curving doorway. The hut is

* 'ivided into two apartments, front and rear, by a wall of straight
* canes, parted iu the centre, through which the peasant eau sur-
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vey-himself being unseen-any pet-son entering. In the rear
apartrnent are bunks arrauged round the walls for the use ol
hixnself and family. Over the doorway of the but within niay
be observed a few charnis, into whose care and power thse peasant
commats tise guardiauship of h*s bouse and efl'ects. A couple of
carved stools and a tray for native backgammnon; soute haif.
dozen etartlbenvare pots and a few wicker and grass basins, soute
bark cloth, and a few spears, a slaield, a druni, a bill-hook or two
a couple of hoes, soute knobstieks and pipe stemis, and a trougl
for the manufacture of banana wvine, complete the inventory or
the housexold effects. If the picture is flot a faithful one of ail
hïs class, it may be attributed to bis own indolence, or to sera,
calaity lately befailen lulm. From it ivili be seen that the
average native of Uganda bias an abundance and a variety ()f
good food, and that lie is bunsfortabIy k dged, as far as hi, watnts
require.

The capital of tise Einpeixiur MLtesa is situated on a hli covered
with tall conical lauts, wlhuse tops peep out above tbe fliage of,
plantains aîîd banauas, and lofty fences of cane, Up thse bill',
gTradually abcendlng siopes run broad suùto't avenues, flanked b.ý
cane palisades, behsnd iiich elu.-ter8 of bats showV grey under a
blatng sun, anxîd thje verdure ut tlie leafy gro%.es aroîînd tiem
Tise avenxues are tIioît' y lîattves, cbtd in pi uresque vos
turnes. WVhite clithes é;leam ii tihe si.l inii flSTk contras,
to red and brue.n. Tite peopl. are weîxdîixgý tl-ýir way tu th,
rnperial qLldrters un tAxe ,umiiiuît of the liii. While is, ingreý

15 perinsttrd, tixey cuod aruut<l Lige g.±teý iii sÉ)c, l]~sp

cbangiiîg inuringii greetiings.
Sîîidteily the nirnur of vuaces ceases, and thse long rumbiL,

roll of the kettie-dau ib li ectîd, ufftQît itat te ti;narch

seated on the burzalî- Tite gates are at otiJc drawn aside, ani a
multitude of chief s, soldiers, pua.,auits, straixgers, rush up, tttmult-
uously, titrougi eiglit Or Leux courts, t,4wards te audience hall
and in thir îoisy haste we may set- te 6irt symnptoiris of that
fawniîxg servitity charactertstic of thxose wvho serve <legpats.

Thse fleXt SCelxe we lld4t e S a SeCtî..r -1 f a 's4raW bouse, With a
gable- roif-twenty -five feet hîgh, sixty feet long, and eîghteen
feet in breadth See p.-ge 405

At the fartkxer end, by the light afforded by tise wide entralive
w, precelve te figure of a ian clad in an eutbioidered scarlet
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jacket and white skirt, seated on a chair, guarded on eithar side
by a couple of spearnien, and two men bearing muskets. Two
long rows of men are seated along the caned wvalls of the hall of
audience, facing- towards the centre, which is Ieft vacant for the
advent of stran égers and claimants, and the transaction of business,
justice, etc. Being privileged, we also enter, and take a seat
wvhere we can sorutinize the inonarch at our leisure.

The features, smooth, polishied, and -%vithout a wrinkle, are of a

0on ma ~vomgi eo n ge between twenty-five and
tirty-five. His head bis clean shaven, and covered with a fez,
bis feet are bare and rest on a leopard-skin, on the edge of wvhich
rests a polished white tusk of ivory, and near this are a pair of
eriinson Turkish slippers. The only natural peculiarities of the
face, causing it to differ from other faces round me, are the glow-
ing, restless large eyes, whioh seem ta take ini everything at a

But bush! 1 ere advance some ten or twelve people along the
centre, and prostrate themsclves before the Emperor, and begin
through a spokesman to tell hihu of something to whicb, strangely
enougli lie does not scea ta listen.

By mneans of an interpreter we are informed that it is an
embassy from. the lawless bandit Mirambo, who, hearing, that
Mimsa vas likely enc'igh to seud fifty thousand sharp.spears to
bunt hilm up, bas sent three mnen with propitiating gifts, and a
humble declaration that hie lias no cause to quarrel with Uganda.
Iiie gifts are unrolled to, view aud counted. So many cloths, so
muçh %vire, somie half-dazen dintier plates, of Eu-copeau mnake, ail
amiple br=s coffee tray, n Arab daggar svr-hilted, and a

s~ltcat.
Mtesa bas been auealnwbile carelessly talking to bis chiefs

white the emlbassy addressed him, but suddenly bie turns. on the
embuq& bis large glowing eyes, and speaks quickly and with

"Tell Ilirarùbo frowr me that I do ni.t wvant his gifts, but 1
miust have the head of bis nman who slew nmy cbief Singiri a year

as he vas returning front Zanzibar to 'Uganda, or I Will hunt
bim up vith more Waganda thau there are trees in bis coulntry.

The Emperor rises. Tor! the drummer beats the long roll an
bL-ý.nm, and ail the chiefs, courticis, pages. claimants, messen-
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gers and strangers, start to their feet. The E nperor-without a
wvord more-retires by a side door into the liner departinents,
and the morning burzah is ended.

On lirst acquaintance, as I have already said, Mtesa strikes the
traveller as a raost fascinating and a peculiarly amiable niau,
and should the traveller ever think of saving this pagan con.
tinent from the purgatory of heathendoin, the Emperor Musat
occur to hita as of ait men in Africa the most prornising to begin
w'ith. IIad lie been educated in Europe, there can be little doubt
but that hie wvould have become a worthy inember of society; but

AUDIENCE HALL OF MTPSA'S PALACE.

nursed in the ]ap of paganism, anid graduate oaily in superstition
and ignorance, lie is to-day no more than an extraordiuary
African.

Flattering as it may be to, me to, have liad the hionour of con-
verting the pagan Eniperor of Uganda to Christiaaiity, 1 caunot
hide from niyself the fact that the conversion is only noinal,
aaid that, to continue the good Nvork ia earnest, a patient, assidu-
ous, and zealous missionary is required. A few xnonths' talk
about Christ and His blessed wvork on earth, thougli sufficieiffli
attractive to Mtesa, is flot enough to, eradicate the evi]s wvbicb
thirty-five years of brutal, seunuous indulgence have stamped on
the mind; this, only the unflagging zeal, the untiring devoflin
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to duity, and the paternal watehfulness of a sincerely pious pastor
cati effect. And it is because I arn conscious of the insufficiency
of xny wvork, and his strong evil propensities, that 1 hiave flot
liesitated te describe the real character of my Ilcouvert." The
grand redeerning feature of Mtesa, theugli founded only on self-
illterest, is bis admiration for white, mon.

Whien the traveller first entera *Uganda, bis path seems te be
Strewnl witli flowers, greetings wvith wvelcome gifts frllov one
atiother rapidly, pages and courtiers kneel Mefre him, and the
jeut Nvish is immediately gratified, for te make a request of the
Eluperor is to honour hini with the power of giviingc. But nowv
approaches the time for himi te make returti, te fulfil the promise
tacitly conveyed by his ready and friendly acceptance of gifts
atnd favours. Hie is surprised by being asked if lie cati nake
nunpowder, manufacture a gun, cast a caution, build a ship, or
construet a atoneor a brick house. If a priest ordained, and his
garb, and meek, quiet behiavieur, prove it, biswoksradcu
for huaii: lie lias only to, teach and preac.*h. But if a soldier, Nvhy
should lie net know how te make guns, caution, shipa, brick
hionses, etc. ? If lie itiforras the Emper that lie is ignorant of
tbese thinga, wvhy thon lie mnust pay ln ether coin. He has (uns
wiîth iin, lie must Ilgive "; lie lias watches, Il'give ";lie lias
varions trilles of value, such as a gold pencilcase, or a -ring,
"give"; lie weara good clothes, "give"; lie lias beads, clotli,
%vîre," Give, -ive, give"- and se "lgive" to, bis utter beggary
,ind poverty. If lie dees net give with the liberalty of a "Speki"
Ur a', Stice," who wvil1 lenceforth bie quoted te bis confusion
.tiîd shiaine, there wvill be other ways te rid hitu of his superfinities.
From these exactions only the resideut missienary ueuld be
exemlpt, because lie -%vil1 be able te, nake ample amends foi all
deficiencies by staying te, teacli and preacli, and hiein tinie weuld,
in reality, lie thle Emperor. To hlim Mtesa would bond with all
tlie docility of a submissive chuld, and look np with reverence
and affection. Mtesa is the most interesting ttan Africa, and
one iveil %verthy of eur Iargeafr sympathies ; and I repeat that,
t1troughi hlm only ean Central Africa lie Christianized. and
tivilhzed.

la Person the Waganda are tall and siender. I hiave seen
ltundredis of thon, above six feet twvo iincIes in hieiglit, wvhile 1
Mw one whio nxeastired six feet six luches. It lias been mentioned
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above that they surpass other African tribes in craft and fraud,
but this xnay at the saine turne be taken as un indication of their
superior intelligence. This is borne out by niany other proofs.
Their cloths are of flner make; their habitations are better and
neater; their spears are the most perfect, I should say, in Africa,
and they exhibit extraordinary skill and knowledge in the use of
that deadly weapon; their shields are such as would attract ad-
mniration in any !and, while the canoes surpass ail canoes in the
savage world.

They frequentiy have recourse to drawing on the ground to
illuatrate imperfect oral description, and 1 have often been sur-
prised by the cleverness and truthfulness of these rough illustra-
tions.

Nearly ail the principal attendants at the court can write
the Arabie Jetters. The Eznperor asnd many of the chiefs both
read and write that character with facility, and frequertlY exa-
ploy it to send messages to eue another, or te strangcrs at a
distance. The materials which they use for this are very thin
smooth slabs of cottonwood. Mtesa p.1ssessed several score of
these, on which are written bis -"books of wvisdom," as hoe styles
the resuits of his interviews with Europeau travellers. Soîne
day a curious traveiler may think it worth while to give us
translations of these proceedings and interviews.

Tise power of sighit of these nati-es is extraordinary. Fre-
quentiy a six-guiuiea field-glass vas excelled by thora. Their
sense of hearing is aise very acute.

After allowing, a few days to transpire for rest, 1 beg«an to
recail to the Emperor's mmid the original purpose of rmy visit to
him, and of bis promise te conformi te my request. Ho cou-
sented te my departure, and kiudly pernsitted me to inake xny
own choice out of bis chiefs for the leader of the force wbich
çvas to -ive iLs aid to oi.r Expedition for the exploration of thp
country between Muta Nzigé and Lake Victoria. 1 solected
Sambuzi, a yeung man of thirty years of age or thereahbous,
whose gallaxstry and personal courage had several tirnes been
conspicuously displayed during tise wvar witls the IWavam
Mte.,a, admittsng that Sambuzi wvas a wise choico, stated that he
should have five thousand warriors, and ail tise chiefs at the
levee concurred, with hin. On my request that ie would. repeat,
clearly and witlsin hiearing- of ail, lus coi imanads to Sambuzi
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Mtesa called the chief to him, who, wlaile prostrate on the ground,
received the following command in a loud and clear voice

"-Sambazi, rny gvtest Stamlee is going to, Muta Nzigié. R1e
buas aked that you should lead the Waganda to the lake, and I
bave consented. Now go, muster ail your Meni, and 1 shall send
four chiefs wvith one thousand mnen each to assist you. Do what-
ever Stainlee advises or suggestsý zhould be douie, and by no
mjeans return to Ugauda until youi bave absohttly perforined
lny comrnands. If you do retura -%without Starnlee's letter
athoriziing you t(, abandon the projeot, you wvill date mn auger.
1 have said."

"Thanks, thanks, thauks, oh, thanks, my lord!" Sambuzi
replied, rubbingr his face in the dust. Then standing up, lie
seized bis spears> and levelling theni, cried out: "«I go at the
Emperor's coin inand to take Stamlec to the Muta Nzigé. I shah
tale Stamlee through the heart of Unyoro to the lake. We shall
baUld a strong, borna, and stay there until Staînhee lias finished
his work."

The eve of xny departure \va% spesat in conversation with the
Emperor, who seemned really sorry that the tite hiad arîived for
a positive and final leave-taking. The chief subject of conver-
*ation was the Christian church, ivhich had just begun to be
trected, wvhere the rites of the church -were to be performed by
Dallington, after the style aîid uianner showvn to hira by the
Uiversities Mission at Zanzibar, until one mûre worthy to take
his place shall arrive.

Mie wvent together over the -rounds of the Christian faitb,
and Mtesa repeated to me at my request, as rnuch as he Icnew of
the advanitages to lie gained by the adoption of the Christian
TOhiçon, and of its superiority to that of Islam, in which lie had

fistben auht A nglt 1 left him -%vith an earnest adjura-

tion to hold fast to tise new faith, and to have recourse to prayer
to God to gave hlm strength te Nvithstand ahi temptations that
sbould ten to violate the commndments written in the Bible.

Early ulext morning Miy couvert sent me nitany presents as
tolkens of bis esteein, such as four shsields, sixteen spears, twelve
kuives, texa billhooks, six wvalking-sticks, twelve finely prepared
s1âs and firs of wild animais, twenty pounds of mnyrrh, four
white snoihey-skins, ton beeves, si.-rteeti goats, bananas and beer
%ud wine, and an escort of ou hundred wvarriors to proceed by
the lak-e to Duino.
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THE WHITE MOUNTAINS-FItANCONIA 11ANGE,

-~ TwE Franconia Range, thloug,,l
*properly belonaing to the WVhite
\Mouintain .Range, is still so distinct

and peuuliar in its character as to
deserve a lengtlaened notice. In-

*deed, by old habihtés of the rcgnio»,
it is considered the gemi of the
mounitains. There is not flie over-

,4Poweringý grandeur wbich eog
Tii ~ tF E. to the White «Mountains, while th,

greater vaailety of interestixîg olijuSaî~l opnae o

absence of more stately scenes. Ilere is rest ; liere iz comfort,
Beiaeath the shadow of these sulemn mtountains the wveary soui
finds coxupusure. Selfi4liness and wvor1dliness are rehuiked. Th,
mnost thuughltless are hiushed tu reflection, and a better tînder-
standing of life grows up ini the inidst of Natiire's grand instruc-
tions.

The htead-quatters of inounitain tourists is the charming village
of .Bethilelieni, I.Ndt, whico cuitnoands a noble panorama oi hoth
the White Moutitaiii and Franconia Rianges, and frorn which a
number of delighitful excursions xnay be made. The present
'vriter liad scarce got settlcd for a few days' rest i» this love]y
village, whcnl he received a cali froin the wvorthy pastor of the
Methodist church. A short conversation led to an invitation
from. him to Dreach the Sunday-school aainiversary sermons on
the approaching Sabbath. IlBt" said the Nvriter, Ilyou do not
knowv me; 1 xnay be soane clerical tramp, or exp elled preacher, for
ail that you knowvto the contrary." 'It is alittie risky, ist't it2"
lie replied, wvit1x a twinkle of hutmour in his eye; buit lie professed

*These articles are published, flot in the interest of any individuals,but
for the benefit of the readers of this MAGAZINE. If any of these %vish t
visit the White Mountains, the present wvriter will be happy to send aM
illustrated pamphlet guide-book of mountain travel, giving an acCouai of
the principal mountain resorts, and of the expense of entertainlitent ai
the principal mouraain houses-just the information that sunîimer tOUriSs
deSire.-ED.
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te have found ini certain review articles and books, which he
attribiitec to the present -%vriter, a sufficient guarantee as to
charftcter. And very pleasant wvas that quiet Sunday service
amoDg the niountains; especially, a beautiful Sunday-school
concert anniversary in the evening. Our American friends mnake
me]), aiid very properly, of the Sunday-school, and give it a

prolifleflce which it does not always receive among us. To the
pleasing acquaintance thus formed wve were indebted for sundry
uleasaut drives over the hlis and through the valleys surround-
ing, the village.

TuE FRA&conuÀ Mou.1;TAiNs, FPOM TUF SOUrH.

Bethlehem itself is most picturesquely situated, and commands
a viev of wide expanse. Beyond it is a hli. tedious to climb.
But on teaàching the top a magnificent prospect stretches before
the tourist in searcli of the picturesque. Across the Franconia
V41ley rise the lofty summiits; of Lafayette, with his seamed and
narred sides, and the kindred mounitains staniding, like sentinels
to guard the pass against profane intruders. Their irregularity
's Most picturesque, while, at the same time, they are most finely

s ruDed. They stand out in august proportions, relieved
~the dark blue of the clear surnier sky. We rode down the

I
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hili into the littie village of Franconia, in a state of mingled
admirationa and awe. Then entering the forest, wve pas$ beneatî
its leafy arches to the rQst and enjoymient of our temaporary borne.

In the woods to the north of the hotel, a short distanice from
the road over whicli we have juet travelled, lies inibosomed Echo
Lake. It is a slîeet of water of gyreat depth and transparency,
and, as it sleeps there in its secure repose, secans the very type
of rcst. Ail around rise the green his of the region, Lafayettt
lifting his rocky sunmit higli above them ail. The setting is
appropriate for this exquisite gem. One neyer wvearies of the
quiet scene. liere are tlie centres of the mnost marvelloius echoes.

DISTA.NT VIEiv OF WHITEz 3MUNTAI.s

The sounds of a tin horn, blowvn with skili, will be returned in
oft-repeated notes like the sweetest music. The humait voicu,
shouting, distinctly, wvill be re-echoed with wonderful effect, as
thougyli the invisible ixahabitants of the hbis Nwere holding a
colloquy with 1«the babbling gossip of the air." The report of a
cannon fired un the shore will reverberate like peals of thunder
among, the fastnesses of the mountains. In the stillness of
morning-, or in the quiet of the eveniug at the sunset Ixour, the
lake is the resort of tiiose who best know and eau appreciate the
wvonders of the place. The Nvind is %vhist; the waters sleep; the
mountains are sulent; the purple giow is on ail the trees and
rocks. Then ie the time to wvake the siumberingç ecboes, and
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a hear the many voices that reply. Re who bas not visited this
îovely spot at this bewitching timue, does not understand hall'
the mat4cal, secret beauty which lingers around Echo Lake.

Alinost directly overhauging the Profile Notch, on the norti,
0 ro Eaole Olifi'. It is a huge, coluannar crag, separated frorn the

etst of tie anountain, and rising perpendicularly, with jagged
c rocks, seemngly ready to, topple frorn its place in wide-spread

rain bencath. This precipitous cliii' derives it name frorn the
îart that iL was chosen for an eyry by a pair of eagles several

-t-sag. The - er ofe to be see cicln. ar- i

oryee ag. aothey were oft ven tebe see sirlin avroudits

Explorers of their nests. No prouder position could be chosen
for a hiabitation by this noble bird.

Directly opposite Bagle Ciif, on the south side of the Notch,
e fles Profile Mountaip. The name apprc>priately belongs to it,

since it hears upon its crest the 1«Great Stone Face."
The great onarvel and pride of this region is the Profile. As

lwe walk down the road to the south of' the liotel, wve soon corne
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to a rude boncli by the ivaysgide, and, attracted by the guide.
board above it, inscribed with the single, simple wvord, '< profile,,,
as wve direct our eyes tÔ the point which it indicates, the hugje
face, with ait iLs features thioroughly delineated, stands out in~
bold outline before our sight. There it is, a colossal, coi. pletely
syrmetrical profile, looking down uipon the valley frorn its loîty
height, perfectly distinct and clear. The tourist niay possibly
think that this, like other wonderful stories whiclh verioi..

77
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lips arc parted, as thotugl about to utter the thunders of majestic
spp.ech.ý The chîn is well thrown forward, -%ith exact propor-
tionftte liugth, betokening, the liard> obstinate character of the

O1li Mani Nv1îo lias faced, with sucli unnioving steailiness the
ttuujt of ages. The Sphinx &f the Desert inust acknoivledge its
inferiflry to this ruarvellous face upon the reouxîtain. Wheii
seen ini the morning, as the mists blat up fromn the valley
bencaiti and along its ponderous features, it looms into larger

MOLuN GARiFIELD

nPiortions stili, axnd Nvith the heavy gray beard, Nvhich some-
iei setties upon its chies, and down its breast, it seems like

the face of soine hoary patriareh. of antiquity.
Go aid take vour first look at the Old Man of the Mountain,

îhen, in the soleu liglit of eveuing, tine mounitain hieaves up
frùi the da, iening lake its vast wvave of luxuiriaut foliage. Sitm on o f thowe rocks by tire roadside, and look, if you eau, with-
ont awe, at the Granite Face, human in its lineainents, super-
nitural in its size and position, -%veird-like iii its shadowy

lltery, but its sharp outie wearing an expression of rmortal,
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sadness, that gives it the most fil scinati ng interest. The view in
the initial cut is the exact representation of the «Profile alone, as it
appears to the observer. It was doubtiess an objeet of venera.
tion to, the aboriginal inhabitants. Varions traditionary tale,
are yet extant re,,pecting the superstitions homage once paid to
it by the Indian tribes wvho frequented the locality. The gen)ius
of Hlawthorne lias einbalmed it in literature, and bis story or

CAMEL'% Mni.

"The Great Stone Face " can oilly be read appreciatively beneath
its shadow. We give on page 418 a view of thie IlOld Man,"
engraved froru a photograph.

The heighit of the IlOld Man " is very nearly twelve hundred
feet above the level of the Jittie lake be]ow il., and the
lengyth of the face is from thirty to forty feet. In thie maDY
coufiicts Nvith the elernents wvhich, it bas endured, it bias bas
roughened and scarred. But from the road no sucli appean»fc,
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1ake. It lies there, surrounded by rich, rolling forests, and above
it the precipitous inountain. Its crystat depths reflect the over-
hauging trees, and its bright expanse srniles joyously in the
sunlight.

Mount Lafayette is twelve hundred feet below Mount Wash-
ington in heiglit aud the view from its stimmit is thought by
raany to equal that from Its rival's crest. A good foot path leads

up its rocky sides; and the perseveriug lover of Nature, who is

MOCNTAIN CASCADE.

is presented, and the face appears fair and smooth. One can
spend an hour or tivo no more profitably than by gazing upon its
fucinatiflg and wvonderfu1 lincaments; Si% he will return to look
uponl it once more, tliat it~ may be the last remembrauce, ere lie
bids farewiell 1:0 this deliglittul spot.

11nmediately below the Face, as though Nature would provide
an appropriate inirror, nestles the beautiful sheet of water, Profile
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not afraid to make exertion, and is willing to exrend bis strîyv«tý
wilI oe inost abundantly rewarded for his labours.

On one of the hottes days of' Iast summer, the present wvriter
valked fifteen miles and c]iiubed 4,000 feet-to the top of Moujjn

Lafayette, the highest mountain of the Franconia Riange, reach.
ing an altitude of 5,259 feet above the sea. The pathwvay is so
rugged and precipitous that it is only on foot that the mouulltail1
top cau be reached. One of the grandest featurcs of thieLacl
is, not the distant viewv, though it spreads. out iii ever widening

rge beîîeath one; but the rugged sul1t1o1h no)a,

itself. he îpatlî 'anders beneath tremendous clifl's, whjjL

'luE OLI> MAN 0OF TfEL 1OUNTAIS.

threaten to, topple over on one's hlead, and arouud and over and
1between linge rocks whiell have fallen, rnany of theni as large as
a two-story lieuse. Somectimes these fallen rocks rest UPOU eacli
other in the most fantastic confusion, l.eavingr great caves and
grrottoes, Nwhich have doubtless ofteu been tenanted by the woli
or bear.

In clixnbing the Alps one is always sure of finding plentY Of
ice-cold wvater from the melting snows overhead; but on tluis arid
mountain, %ve found only a, single spring between the bottoun sud
top. And oh, how delicious it was ! as we sat and ate our 11uncb,
a-ad drank and drank again of the crystal streani. But after
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I nreams, the fertile trrns, the bufivlagsadtws

!eaviug it there was no more water, save sone slxallow and stag-
sanjt pools> tili we grot back to it again fromn the sumniit. And
oh, how thirsty wve were ! although we tried to assuage the thirat
by chewing the -reen leaves of the trees: and how hot it iras!
although, as ire cliznbed higlier and higher, it became cooler and
cooler, tili at the sillmit, Nre -%rere glad to put on our overcoat
and cover fioni the wînd, behind the huge rocks that lay piled

uin c3 clopeau architecture ail around.

h~n 111 0OL A.NI CASCADE.

The viev frora the summrit 'vas well îvorth the clinib, especially
*d li deep raines and gorges, into wirbhl it scemed as if we could
,~ leap froin the mountain top. *We Iay down on the rocks and

gazed and gazed our I on the magnificent panorama, a perfect
a sea of mouintains ail arotund, and ini the distance the îvinding,-
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Near the foot of the mountairi, is the extraordinary gorgye
knowvn as the Fiume. Crossing and recrossing a stream ut i>»_
tervals, and following the bed of the stream itself, one fiuids at
every forward movement something to, admire The Cascade is

a oontinuous falI-a sheet; of moiten
silver, on the smooth and Polished
rock-of more than six hundred
feet. The descent is very graduai,
wvith occasional abruptness. WVith
the murniur of its waters in the
ear, and its maivellous 'beauty in
the eye, ive ascend to the Flulue
itself. No more wild and strikiug

#~f view caa be imagined. For seven
or eight hundred feet or more the
stream. pours its volume along a
rocky bed, %vhieh breaks it up into

numberis

between

rthenselves

on either
sidecrown-
ed ivith the
abundant
Lolia-e of

The hieight
of tbese

N FRicoeA Nocn.w ails is
from s#xt

te, seventy feet. The width between them is a geueral averane
of twventy feet, except, at the upper end. Here the walls ap.
proacli eaeh other. S3udden1y contracting te, about ten feet, they
hold suspended between them, about midway up their sides, a
huge bowlder of granite. So nicely is it adjusted, and so sIight
appears its hold, that onie would thiuk the gentlest touch sufficient
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to push it from its resting-place into, the ravine below. By what
process it has fallen into its present position-indeed, in what
mlanner this rernarkable fracture of the rock bas taken place--
is a puzzle for scientific heads. Its presence greatly adds to the
wildniess of the scene.

Thie scene iinost forcibly suggests to one the following Unes
ftou' Shelley's Cnci.

« But I remember,
Two miles on the side of the fort, the roa d
Crosses a deep ravine; 'tis rough and narrow,
And winds with short turns down the precipice;
And in its depth there is a mighty rock,
Which bas, from unimaginable years,
Sustained itself with terror and with toil
Over a guif, and with the agony
With which it clings, seems slowly coming dowa;
Even as a ivretched soul hour after hour
CUags to the mass of life ; yet, cliaging, leans,
And, leaning, makes more dark the dread abyss
ln which it féars to fali : beneath this crag,
Huge as despair, as if in weariness,
The melancholy mountain yawns-below,
You hear but see not an impetuous torrent
Raging among the caveras, and a bridge
Crosses the chasm ; and high above there grow,
With intersecting trunks, from, crag to crag,
Cedars, and yews, and piats, wvhose tangled hair
Is matted in one sold roof of shade
By the dark ivy's tmine. At noonday here
'Tis twilight, and at sunset blackest night."1

The cbanging seasons, ever coming, going
Like four evangelists, His praise-record,

Na*ure herself is but a verger, showving
The silent, gloriaus temple of the Lord.

And iwhen the heavenly life on earth is ended,
And Christ shali touch tht lingering film away,

When He shall corne, by angel guards attended,
"They shahl set God " through one etera day.
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UNIVERSITY LIFE IN GERMANY.

BY FRANCIS HUSTON WALLACE, M.&., B.D.

IN this article 1 propose to -ive sorne personal rexniniscenceý
of the Winter grniester of 1876-7 in Leipzig.

In order to matriculate at a University a German student
must present bis certificate of fitness from a recognized gymDa.
sium. 0f foreigners, nothing is demnanded but a passport, whieb
is returned on their departure. On the l6th October, 1876,1I
niatriculated as a student in Theology. Repairing ini the maoru-
ing to, the office of the UJniversity Court, I receivedl a card num-
bered 30, -which indicated my turn to be attended to. I had to
wait, a full hour while earlier arrivais werz served. At last My
turn came, and 1 was passed from desk to desk, at one giviug up
my passport; at another registering my name, age, birthiplace,
and residence; at a third paying the matriculation fée (85.25),
and at a fourth receiving a book (Anmedungs7t) in whbich the
courses of lectures attended are to be entered. At 4 p.m. 1
returned, and with a number of feilow matriculants entered a
large roomn where at the head of a long table sat the pro-rector.
We were ranged around the table to hear a short address of wel-
corne, and then filed past the the pro-rector to be formally recog-
nized as niembers of the University by the shaking of bauds
Finally, in the outer room, as our naines were called successively,
we eacli received a certificate of Matriculation and the studene's
card. This latter the student must, always carry with bien. If
found without it, he la hiable to a fine. Its possession identifie
bien as a student and frees him from municipal jurisdiction.

Once matriculated, one must makce choice of professors ana lec-
tures. Here he lias perfect liberty. He looks over the catalogue
(Yeezeic7bniss), which gives the naines of the professors, houe
of their lectures, and the speciflo topica on which they wifl
lecture (or, as the Germans express it, ««read ") for the ensuing
Semester, and selects according te bis own judgment, Mhi
catalogue is an extensive document. There are four lacul-
ties --. Theology, in ail its departments, with over a dazea
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prof essors ; IL Law, with about tweuty professors; III. Medi-
cinle, with over forty professors. IV. Philosophy, with over
uinety professors. Philosophy erebraces a multitude of saab-
departmeflts- A. Philosophy proper; B3. I>hilology, Olassical,
oriental, and Modern; O. History and Geography, including the
Ilistory of literature ; D. Art; E. Political Economy; F. Mathe-
inatics; G. Natural Sciences in ail their ramifications. Such
minute sub-division enables each professor te exhaust some
special subject, to give his students later and f ullez information
than caui be got in any text-book, and in the course of time to
add to the literature of bis subjeût a work or workcs of bis own.
lu the catalogue the various courses of lectures*are designated as
either Il<public " or Ilprivate." The only difference is, that while
the former are free, for the latter you must pay. 'A course of six
lectures a 'week for the session of five montbs costs $5.0O, and
e&.er courses in proportion. To ascertain in which roomn any
particular professor will read on any particular subject, the stu-
dent consuits the bulletin board ina the passage, where eaeh

professor announces bis topics, honts, and recrus. Pifferent pro-
fessors use the same recru at different hiours, and the saine
professers ar. not always in thre same roonas. To make assurance
doubly sure, on thre door of each rooru hangs a bulletin board
with a tiane table for that room, specifying the 1eci urer and sub-
ject for each hour. There -are lectures froua a quarter before
eigýht ira the mrnoning uxatil ten at night.

You need be in ne hurry te select your course of lectures. You
are welcome to hear any professor freely for a week or two.
Then ina each recru a class list i8 passed round, on which, is

tatte price of the course, and those who, wish to taIre the
course are exp ected io sigra the paper, a-ad pay thre fee te thre
Ulniversity Quoestor ina bis office. Each studexit, having muade bis
choice of lectures, fastens bis card, specifying the heurs and

c &Yas ana lectures for which he desires the seat, on the desk
kebeore biru, aud se secures iris place for thre Semester. For the
best places there is a rush and soramnile the first day.

À quarter of an houesa grace iz given between lectures; then
punetually tihe stridents are seated; the professer enter8, begins
Ïis lecture with the invariable formula, "Meine Herrea," and
Udas into bis subject j ust where ire left, lb tire pilevious day.
Mlost of thre tirree-quarters cf an heur is taken rap with rapid
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discussion of the subject, whetber the lecture be extempore or
read, and part in dictating an admirable summary which the
student takes down in Çul, not ini a note-book but invariably in
a small packet of paper (Heft), specially prepared for the pur-
pose. If a student cornes in late, hie is greeted wvith a stormn of
disapprobation from bis fellowvs, who express their indignation
Ly scraping with their boots on the floor, and hissing. If the
professor reads indistinctly or too raF.,dly, he is admonished ini.
the samne way, and MUat repeat.

0f ail the professors whom I heard, the celebrated Commenta-
tor, Dr. Delitzsch, although one of the most popular and best
beloved, is most frequently his sed, for hie speaks in a very low
and indistinct tone. Delitzsch is a quick, sharp-featured, chean-
shaved, neatly-'dressed, littie old man, with puckered lips wbich
easily smile, with silver4hair strcaming behind, with a sweet and
pleasant expression of face, and with decidedly more of a clerical
appearance in f.,eneral than most of bis theological colleagues,
It struck me at first as peculiar, if not foppish, that se reverend
a father in Divinity should sport a heavy gold ring on each,
hand; but I soon found that it is the usual thing, for every
geutleman to wtétr on one hand an engagement ring and on the
other a wedding ring. As soon as Delitzsch reached bis desk,
he took out a small MS. from his pocket, laid it on the readiurg
board, and began hesitatingly and indistinctly te talk abuat Old
Testament Biblical Theology. After a while he dictated a sum-
mary with sucli terrifie rapidity that even the Germau students
could flot keep pace with him, and scraped and bissed and forced
hlm, time and time again, to repeat. I gave up iu despair, and
determined to hear professors whose address -%vas more intelli-
gible te me. He is a great favourite among the foreign students
and 1 was frequently assured that I had missed a treat in for-
saking his lectures. Mt the close of the Semester he invitel li
Euglhsh-speaking students to dine with himn at a restaurant, and
after a long-to-be-remembered hour of kindly intercourse, hiepresented each of them, with his own photograph. A youngj
Presbyterian minibter from Virginia i;o]d me that on the cOPY
Nvhieh ie received the dear old professer had 'written, <Jeram
iieb hab6n ist besser ais Alles w&ssen " (te love Jesus is better th"n
to know al»>

Dr. Luthardt, whose works in Apologetics are se fandiir tû the
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Eliglish publie, and wvbo is a leader among the ortiiodox, Luther-
ans in thouglit and action, wvas at that time time Dean of the
Theological FacultY. 1 enjoyed a course of six lectures a week
from him on Dogxnatics. Luthardt is a 'well-built, active .mans,
with clean-shaved face, with Isair beginning to turn gray, and
bruslied well back, and with nothing very cleriral in bis appear-
ance, nOt SO mucli as a wvhite tie. There is a sparkle in lis eye
when lie rouses himiself, but during most of bis lecture hie speaks
in quiet> ineasured tones, with downcast face, and almost a Puri-
tanic soletnaity of aspect. Hie often stands carelessly with bis
bands in his pockets, but in bis stronger passages hie raies bis
arms ax.d sgesticulates freely, while a sanule steals over bis quiet,
serions face. Ris voice is clear and strong, and bis articulation
slow and distinct, so that a foreigner linds binm one of the easiest
lecturers to follow. Ris lectures are full of life, thought, scho-
larship, growving more intensely interesting as bis system is
aevloped. His views are at once evangelical and ina har-
mnuy with the rcssults of recent investigation in theology and
ail related sciences. With him the converted màn is the pre-
supposition of' Doguaaics; the centre of ail theological thouglit

e is the fellowvship of God and mans, niediated throughi Christ;
from this redemption centre lie sweeps ont around the whole

g circle of evangelical trutb, findiug the source of this fellowship
m . the eternal love-will of God, its means in the Lord Jesus
Christ, its fruits in the Christian life of the individual and of
tihe Church, and its perfection in heaven. The last paragrapli ina
bis Iast lecture was on eternal life, the happy fulfilment ol God's
plan of grace. In earnest, glowing wvords hie expressed the bope
that thse course of' lectures miglit exert some good personal, influ-
ence over eacla of us, and that in our future worlc we naiglit do our

r- part toward that grand consummation wvben God shall be ail li
is ail. Uuringr the course, the two passages most heartily aýplauded

idwere a witty e.rposd' of Materialisan and a most elaborate and
ae profound discussion of' the doctrine of the Trinity. The tastes

i e o thse students seemed orthodox enough. Frona Dr. Lutbardt
)Y ana bis accomplished family I received so mach i ndness in
IA their pleakant home, that 1 not only cherish high regard for the

in thealogian but warm affection for the maxn.
'From Dr. Rahnis I heard a course of very eloquobt and popu-

lex lecItures on :Recent Ohurcli History. Crowds of students
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thronged bis roàm. lie is a big fat man, rolis ratlaer than wafks
into the rooni, leans against the wvall behind bis desk as if tDO,
heavy te stand without 'support, and with bis beardiess face and
glossy hair looks more likean overgrown ungainly country boy
than one of the favourite professors of a great University rich
in emnent men. When lie begins to speak, lie opeus bis mouth
very Nvide, and so, with bis fat cheels, almost closes lis eyes,
and theu, iii a very round voice, -%vith certain noticeable sole-
cisnis in pronunciation, utters paragraph after paragraph without
glancing at his MS., in a style Of far more literary finish thau is
usual in University lectures, and of a piquancy which is flot
comienon to German prose, and suggests the sparkling vivacity of
the French. The lectures which I heard gave an intenseiy
interesting bistory of thý course of theological thought, philoso.
phical speculation, and Christian activity, especially in Gernany,
for the last twe hundred years. Ilis account of the rise and of
the genins of Methodistu wvas accurate, appreciative, and generous,
Ralinis speaks, and speakô rapidly, up te the last moment, and
when the bell rings thrusts bis MS. hurriedly into bis pocket,
and rushes down to the door, with the last word stili lingericg
on his lips, foilowed by the storm of hearty applause Nvhich ai.
ways rewards bis efforts.

I heard Dr. Woldemnar Schmidt lecture on the Episties of St.
John. Schmidt is a prormising young professor. Ris work, il
not brilliant, is eminently satisfactory. le bas the happy
faculty of giving the various views on a word or passage succinctly
and- yet fairly, of statinghbis own view cleaily, and of fortifyiug
bis conclusions with brief and pithy arguments. Ule furnisies
exactly what the student 'wants ini order to corne te clear concep-
tions and definite conclusions of bis own.

Dr. Lechier, whose works on Wiclif and Englisli Deism are
standard even in England, I did not biear lecture, though 1 retahn
very pleasant recollections of the affability and frankness with
which the great sdholar treated the yong Canadian in the cca-
sional private intercourse which was my privilege. Dr. techler's
son-in-law, Dr. Krümer, one of the ministers of St. P6ter's
Church, was my kind friend all throngh my stay. 1 had a
letter of introduction to hira, was greeted with the trnest Chris-
dian fraternity, was welcomed once a week te bis happy home,
and there enjoyed the society not only of hiniseif sud bis amiable
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wife, but also of naany of the nxinisters of the city. 1 certainly
foand warm hearts and hospitable homes in' Germany. In a
letter wvhicli I recceived froua Dr. FrLtnier only the other day, he
assures me that the outlook in Gernaany is brigliter, that men'
aie beginning to perceive how uufruitfül and unsatisfactory
lunbelief is, tliat a freali interest is inanifest in' Ohurch life, and
that new courage is coming to Christian workers. For instance,
a large and handsorne edifice is being erected for St. Peter's
Churcli ina Leipzig, which will be, au ornainent to the city, and
possibly mark a new era of Church extension.

liarnacok, and some of the other professors, I Ireard occasionally
in the University Oliurch, where every Sunday morniaig a mem-
ter of the Faenlty preaches. 1 dropped in one evening to hear
Dr. George Ourtius, a inerber of the philosophical Faculty, the

,meat authority on Greek Grammar, as his brother ina Berlin ia on
Greek History. I found a great crowd of students getting dowu
%îhat notes they could as he read righit on, with no panse to
ictate, through* a valuable lecture on the History of Greek

Gramimar. One admirýb1e feûture in hiq, lecture, and it is char-
toteristie of the German University lectures, was the ample and
aocurate information on the literature of the subjeot. This
enables students the better to read anad study for themselves.

Putring 1ie lecture bour8, there is absolutely no intercourse
between professors and students. No questions are asked, no

drilli" is attempted. The professors lecture without interrup-
âoan. But each professor has an hour for conversation (Sprech-
dunde), announced in' the catalogue, when any student is at

s liberty to call for information and assistance. Then there are
Seinarien, little colleges witbin the University, each conducted

ýa number of professors appointed thereto by the University,
*e in which professors and students corne irato closer and more
n personal relations, a-«d the studeiàts are drilled and exercised
h atter the manner of the class work of American colleges. In

addition to this, niany professors have private societies, cksell-
s schaften, for the saine purpose. Membership ira these is by
s mutual and voluntary agreement between professors ana students.
a I oeaionally attended Dr. Luthardt's Dogmatische Gcsellsckaft,

(ar an bout and a balf on Monday evening, in one of the Uni-
versity rooms, when the Doctor talked over various topies in

e Dogniatia, and askeul questions in order among thre twenty or
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tl)irty students who composed the society. I maust confess I was
ainazed at the scholarship of the students, especiaily at their
minute and accurate fansiliarity with the Scriptures in the ori-
gnal tongues, and the wbsole ground-wr ftereuai,

seemed admirably thorough. It is in these Seminarien and
Gesellsechaflen that eminent professors exert their greatest influ-
ence, as tlieir devoted disciples cluster about thexu and drav,
inspiration from them. During the winter Semester of 1881-2,
Dr. Delitzsch gathered rnany English-speaking students around
him, and discussed with them. those views on the Pentateuch
which have beconae so familiar through th0ecigo rfso

Robertson Smith, and the tenor of the discussion wvas decidedly
hostile to the theories in question. The Germasi Universities
are the chief arsenal for, weapons both of offence and defence iii
the modern ivar of Apologetics in ail parts of the Christian
world. Apparent originality in an Engiish or Ainerican write;
is flot untrequently xnerely the resuit of familiarity with the best
and most recent German authorities.

One day I bad the pleasure of witnessing %vhat is a relie
of the olden time, a Latin dispiitation. This is stili retained as
*a requirement in connection with the Theological Faculty at
Leipzig, wvhen a candidate appears for the position of' Priva-do-
cent. The, affair took place in a sinaîl hall in one of tise Univer-
sity buildings, at ten o'clock in the morning, and lasted three
hours and a hli. The candidate had previously coxnposed and
printed in Latin a dissertation on " Jeremiah's Idea of thse Cove-
nant," and certain theses. Now before the theological Faculty
hie was bound to defend lis views. H1e stood throtagh ail those
three hours and a haif in a sort of pulpit, facing eighit of the
professors, who sat, in ail the solemn pomp of gown and ban&s
aiong one side of the room, while a considerable audience
gathered in front. Every word of the proceedings wvas in Latin
The candidate began with a speech on a subject which had been
assigned hlm only the day before; and then, turning to Ur
LuLhýardt, wvith some complimentary personal allusions, hie invited
attack upon bis dissertation and theses. Dr. Tuthardt rosegave
his criticism, and asked some questions; and to both questioc
and criticismn the candidate haad to inake reply. And so the
attack and defence wvent on, a lively intellectual batte, until
each professor lad takten hie part in the fray. Somle of the coin -
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batants were.just as fluent and animated in Latin as they could
have been in German ; others wvere slower and more hesitating.
The youD, iman stood the test well, and -Was duly admitted to,
the position wvhich he souglit.

Ona the 3lst of Octeber came the Ieforrnationsfe-st, in memory
,j that, day in 1517 when Luther bra-vely nailed bis theses to
the churcli door in Wittenberg, and se opened the battle of the
Reformation. At eiglht in the niorning 1 went te service in the
grimn old T1homas Kirche. After hymn, prayer, and readiug of
(ho Scriptures, there came a magnificent rendering by choir,
organ, and full orchestra, of a gloriotts piece by Haydn.-suchl
bursts and peals of triumphant, jubilant muisic as made the old
thurch ring again, and caused ont's heart to leap and nerves te
tingl,,e. Then. frein choir and congregation rolled out grandly
Iuther's master hymn, "Ein.' fe8te Boerg îst uwnser Goit." Au

excellent sermon followed, which the preacher interrupted xnid-
way by calling the people te sing one verse of an appropriate
hymun. After prayer and closing hymn and benediction, 1 hurried
df to the Ulniversity. There my stndent's card procured me a
place in the Convocation Hall (Aula), Nvhen the great event of
tIle University year wrs about te take place, viz., the speech of
thei retiring liector, and the installation of his successor. On

one side off the rom was the tribune front which the orations
mvee to be delivered. Fronting this, and ranged in a half-circle,

d sere seats for the professors and învited gues, and beyond
theni stood the representatives of the varieus U3niversity corps,
wýith pretty caps, immense gauntlets, gay sashes, flashing swords,
ana bright banners. Ont beyond this surged a great crowd of

te students, while the privileged lady friends of the professers
gracela the occasion by their presence in a small gallery. In
iemfpoârig procession, the Rector, pro-rectors, and prof essors
swept in ý,swords glanced in the air; and the bras band and
choir of the Pauliner (a students' singing union) peaaed forth a
Gennan version of the IlTe Deum!' Then the retiring Ilector

~j read a carefully prepared address, revie'wing the history of the
teUniversity for thre preceding year, after which the Rector elect
»ascended the tribune, took the oath of office, received frein his

predecessor the official r'obe and chain and key, and the book of
the statu tes of the University, and delivered bis oration. Then.
another hymn was sung, and ail was over. In thre evening there
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was the annual torchliglit procession (Fac1kelzug> of the studerit%,
societies, and the old and the new Ilector were iii turu Visited
and serenaded.

A student promised to introduce me to lis ICneiye, a weekly
re-union of a number of congenial spirits, at which they sit
round a long table, swoke long pipes, drink incredible quantities
of Bavarian beer, sing th eir fainous students' sounis froa the
collections knowvn as aomrncrslricher, and discuss at learned
length all things, bothi serious and gay; but wvhen lie learned
that 1 neither drank beer nor smoked' tobacco, lie said neyer a
wvord more about it, and so I saw nothing of this phase of Ger-
man stu.dent lue. 1 suppose lie enteitained of me somewh'at the
same opinion as certain people somewhere did of the yann
preacher who wvas stayingr at their house over Sunda.Ty

invited him to drink. Rie refused. They offered himn tobacco,
but he declined it. Finally one said, '<Do you eat ga ss?,,
INo." "lThen, yon man, you had better go home, for you are

not fit company for either man or beast !" However, on a Sat.
urday night near Christmas, I was present at a grand entertain.
ment of one of the two great singing societies of the University,
the Arion. The entertainment wvas flot public, but only îor
members and invited guests. Nevertheless, another student and
I were most politely welcomed when we applied at the door
wvith the plea that we were from America. The large halloaithe
&MLützenhce' was so densely crowded that we were compelled to
stand the .ole evening. Long tables ran the length of the
room, with passages between them, for the waiters, wvho carried
bread, cheese, beer, and other delicacies as ordered by the guests
at the tables. At half-pasr, seveu o'clock a very haudsome
young fellow stepped out from behind some stage scenery and
read to us a clever, 'witty Prologue. Then came a performance
by students of a burlesque of the old classical story of Jasos,
Medea, anj the Golden Fleece. The thing was prodigious1y
cle, er. Satirical blows were struck ail round, at the University.
the professors, the students, the old. buildings, the Church, the
late' Synod, Dr. Luthardt and his Il Dogmaticum," the press.

politics, and especially the Social Denaocrats. The audience
were in roars of laugliter until eleven o'clock.

After this performance the L'escheerung, or distribution 01
presents to the members froma a Christmas tree, %vith witty per-
sona lrernarks to accompany the gifts, was to corne, and after Ji
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the Kitcipe, or jrIliflcation round the tables with beer and song
afidjest. 1 asked a student how long the ivhole affair would
lut, aud hearing that they wvouldn't go home tili three or four
o'clock on Suaday niorning, I retired, raLlier ivearied with stand-
illg $0 long in an atmosphere reeking with the fumes of beer and
tobacco. The wvhole affair wvas a characteris tic exhibition of 'thte

iutied intellectuality and bibacity of the Gerrman students.
In their very drinkcing songs they are brilliant. Snatches froni
Ilorace wvcre sung witli exquisite effect. Maxiy a noble head
appeared in the hall that night, and even the Rector and soin.c
grave and reverend professors of Theolog":y sat enjoyitig the fun
and frolic. Next day we hiad a call at my hoarding-place from
a student who had speut the wvhole night iii a Kneive, and had

y himseif disposed of tiwelve of their enormaous glasses of beer.
Men taken to task by Frau Conrad, nxy wvorthy hostess, he
leplied that as he studied so hard ail the rest of the time, he

e must have a. spree at least once a iveek 1 Even that quantity of
beer, anoreover, does not intoxicate, it, is so weak. There is
plenty of~ sottishi drinking, but not anuch downright drunkenness.

MWe ncuûbered, that Semester, about eighty English-speaking
a stude.uts at the University, (to say nothingy of about an equal

a umber at the Couservatory of Music), of whom the most were
À meicans, three Canadians, and the rest principally Scotch.

e Splendid men they were, too, as a renIe; the fiower of their own
o Colleçges, rnany of them preparing fer posts in College or Serai-.

nary at home. Annerican Colleg'a3s not seldom appoint a young
man professor, and then give him two, or three years' leave of

ts absence with at least partial salary, to fit hinaseif thoroughly in
Germany for his own department of work. Our pleasant asso-
ciations at the American chapel, our prayer-rneetings, our
receptions at the house of the pastor, IDr. Curtiss, now of the

n cbicao Theological Seminary, are thiugs not soon to be for-
Ij' gotten. We are scattered now to every quarter of the globe,
Yý tht British Isies, India, .Australia, the West Indies, the Northein
le and the Southern States, and Canada, in ail the varions Protes-

; tant communions, but I doubt not that each one of _s looks
e back viLl peculiar pleasure upon, out happy fellowship both in

worl* and worship, aud cherishes au houest pride in our connec-
QI tian, hçovever brief, with the grand old University of the

M clegepls, Fichte, Schelling, Klopstock, Goethe, and Jean Paul
~f Raeter.
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AT LAST;
OR, JAMES DABYLL',S CON VERSION.-

BY RUTII ELLIOTT.

CHATER IX.

«"AND lie said, 'I1 will arise and go to my father.' .After ail
his wanderings and ill-doings, after seeking in vain for happiness
Nvhere none was to be found, after his rebellion and disobedience,
his heart. turned to the dear fatherlaud. Faint and weary, foot-
sure and hungry he Ye4rned 'with unutterable yearning, for his
father's love, his father's forgiveness. 1 1 will arise,' lie cried,
«'and go to my father 1' 'Corne unto Me' had gone forth, the
loving, tender message, even to the far country 'where he sat
arnongst lis lowiy charge; ' Corne unto me, and I wvi1I give you
rest. Corne, and for hiusks thon shait eat the fatted cal£. Comne
and for thy rags and travel-stained garments thon shait receive
the white robes of purity and righteousness. Only corne!' oh,
wvho shall fathom the depths of that father's love? 'I will arise
andgo to myfather.' ' i when he was yet agreatw~ay«offbis
father saw him, and had compassion, and ran, and fell on bis
neck, and kissed hum.' There were no reproaches. No, they
were not in accordance with that iofty nature. When tie father
forgiveshle forgets. ' Corne unto Mfe' in the message still sound-
ing from sea to sea, from pole to pole. And wlat for h That
the wanderer rnay be rewarded according to bis doing-s? Nay.
listen : « Thy 2ins, whichi are many, are ail forgiven thee.' Ko
longer an outcast. No longer weary and heavy-ladeu with Iong-
ings for the beloved fatherland 1 No longer cryirg, with bitter
anguisb, «I h ave erred, and strayed froni Thy ways.' No lne
this, but clothed with righteousness as with a garment, forgiveu
and xestored to his father's favour , sending arnongst the sons o
God, a son of God confessed."I

So spalze the preacher; and in a pew near the door Eticso
and James sat and listened. It was evening, and they weie
alone. Winnie was suiffering froin a severe cold, and iIdrwd
wvould not leave hier. Philip lad called. in the morning0 to keEP
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bis promise, and accornpany lier to chapel, and she had begged
atld entreated him to go withoixt her.

So the two young men went, and stayed throughout the whole
service. It was a clear starlight nigiYt when they left the chapel,
,ad the streets were crowded with the Sabbath-keeping and
S-abbath-breaking multitudes. They called at Eriscon's rooms,
and fuid a scarcely legible message lying there. IlWould the
doctor please corne at once ?" it rau, Ilsome one was ill-dying,
they thought-and wanted him."

,,Will yon corne? " aslred Ericson, llinging the dirty paper into
ilie file.

e, "Let me go instead of you ; you are not fit for work," said
e' James, noticing the heavy eyes and weary look

"A walk will do me good," was the brief .reply. I would
ra' ther go."

he IlHow came they to send for you ?" as1'çld Daryll, as they
entered a 'nost uninviting court. I must Say, your friends do
nût live in a particularly choice neighbourhood!"

al'n pretty %vell known in this quarter; 1 have had severàl
veinteresting cases in the court lately. The man %v are going to

see camne under niy notice in rather a queer way. I tumbled
seover hirn one niglit when- he was lying half-drunk upon thue pave-
is ment; aid lie let f>' a volley of oaths and1 ourses; sorne of themn
lo mstikiugly original, that I, out of' sheer curiosity, stopped to
tyquestion hirn. A fine fellow lie lias been in bis time, but a total
tr wreck now, through inteenperance. Look after your pockets."1

IWell, did you leave hi m on tlie pavement?"
lai "o; I feit rather au interest, in him. Re wasn't too drunk
l. to -walk, sciI mardlied him off, to save hlm froin being frozen.

ý1o It %as a bitterly cold nigit, lat winter, with the Bnow ]yingy
l. thick on the ground, and lie took it into his liead that I had
~îsaved bis life. Ris lease lias pretty - nearly rein out now, 1

u&epect Mind wliere you tread; the stairs are rotten."
eD They Ieft the court, and ascended a dark, narrow staircase. A
cidoo at the top opened, and a woman's voice asked if it were tlie

axor
kli Yes7answered Erieson ; and at the sound of bis voice there

e ras a ittie stir inside the room. A liglit was brouglit out and
eD a7y1 saw a haggard, scowvling woman's face in the doorway.
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"«Corne in," she said, sullenly; 'you've been a preeious lon.,
tiiine a-cominga."

Erieson made no rep1lr. but walked in, James folloiwing. 13y
the fire sat two ragged women; one with a tiny baby ini ber
arms, the little face shrivelled and pinchied out of every infautine
grace.

IlHe's ini there," said the wornan who liad adrnitted them,
pointing to an muner room. IlWhy don't yer go and see if yer
can't do suminat for bîina, now yer have corne? "

She flung open the door, and the young mn went in. On the
wretched bed lay the shrunken forrn of what hadl once been a
fine stalwart man. He turtied his bead as tbey elitered, and
recognuised Ericson. " You've corne, then," lie said, with stir»ge
earnestnes. 1I knewj you would; they said you wouldat.
Who's that?"

"lA friend of minle; a niedical man ]ike myseif. What have
you been doing to net yourself like this '?"

The nx laughed a low, feeble laugh of utter contenipt. «"yoi
inight have known without asking," lie whispered, scoinflnlly,
"but since you do ask, l'Il tell you ; it's drink ! Do you hear!

Drink! "
Hl ushi," said Erieson, imperatively. "IIow Ion." have you

been in bed? "
IlSizîce Thursday 1 since the beginuing of eternity! What do

you mean by asking sucli questions ? Give me sornething ta
put some strength into me; that's what I %aat."

« Why didn't you send for me before ?" asked Bricson, seeiur
with his practised eye that strength bad gone for ever, ytt
scarcely knowing how to tell the dyiug, maxi.

1I sent for you now sooner than you'd corne. I tell you Fme
not going to die in this infernal liole! tet me get up!"

The liglit of delirium shone in bis deep-set eye, and as le
triedl to rise, Erieson laid bis baud upon him, and gently, bui
firmly, held hi down. "lWhere do you waut to go, Roper!'
lie asked, quietly. "EBed is the best place for ail of us when wd
are il!."0

IlCould you die here? wvas the savage reply. "lJust loohk it
it.-all dark!1 Darker than dark ! Let me net out into thC
liglit."1

"lIt is darker out of doors," said Erieson, sootbingly. "I l1
get you another candle or two."
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"lCandies 1 They can't show me how to die 1 1 want the Sun

-God's Sun."0
"But it is night now ; there is no sun."
"No; it weiîb out long ago i It used to slîine wvhen I ias a

boy, Wrhat was it they used to sing at home? '«Oh, the bonny,
bonnY sunshitie ' Yes, that's it."

fie was wanderîng again, and they stood in silence, listening
to bis babble of green fields and purpie inoors. lRe was out in
the sunshine, aniong the heather of bis native land. IlIsn't that
a lark? I tell you iLis, Mary! You never know one note froni
another. What! at heaven's gate? What a pretty fancy!
They won't let hutu in, though. Now he's coraing down. What
is the use of getting to the gate, you littie fool? The gate!
'And while he was a great way off'-what's the rest ?- his
father saw hini, and said, Depart, ye cursed.' No, no, no, not
that! WVhat did bis father say? "

The young men looked at each other, but neither spoke. For
sanie few minutes thert; was silence; and then the mnan stretched
ont bis band, with a sudden gesture of fear ; "lWhat did he say ?

,,Who?" asked Ericson, bending over him.
,"fisfatheri 'bVhat did he say? I forget."
fie was perfertly ealm and collected, speaki-ng with slow

deliberation. Erieson stood imniovable, with compressed lips.
<'Why don't you tell nme ? " the dying man asked, with rising

auger.
Bending forward, Datyli repeated, mechanically, <' But when

he was yet a great way off, lis father saw bilm, and had compas-
flon, and ran, and fel on his neek, and kissed Iiim."

«IHe rau, you see 1 Go on."
There was no answer.
The bloodshot eyes gazed eagerly at theni, and the parched

e lps moved in entreaty : <'Won't you tell mue? Pid he forgive ?
1 foi-g.et,. Did he forgive him ? For God's salve, tell me the

In a cold, stern voice, as if uttering the words against his will,
Erlson repeated, -, But the father said to bis servants, Bring
forth the best robe, and put it on him ; and put a ring on his
baud, and shoes on bis feet, and bring hither the fatted caif, and
Ïit ;. and let us eat, and be merry; for this my son was dead,

a d l2 i alive again, he was loat, and is found.'
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'<e forgave everythingl!" camne the eager, panting words.
1' Re neyer even relieach)ed him. Will Hie forgive mie "

Erieson wvas durnb.
"l've tried to think iLouti I have tried to tel lim. I don-t

know 'wh at iL. ieaus. What does iL. mean i'
"IWhat ? " asked James, gently.
"'Lost and found ! lost and found 1 Who is lost ? " he cried,

wildly. "'What doeslostmiean ?" Great drops of perspiration
rolled down bis face, and bis eyes gleamed with a strange licht.

Ericson's face grew rigid with intense feeling, but his lips wr
sealed. Then, with a sudden rush, that eveniug's sermon came
over bis memory. And alnost involuntarily bis lips framed the
sentence, «<'Core tinto Me, and I-" but there it stopped. Nie
could say no more. Pasýing, bis hand over bis damp forehead,
he wvhispered, hoarsely, " 1 cannot stand. this, Daryli! let us no.,,

There -%as no longer need for their presenue. The mani had,
once more bapsed into uncousciousness, and they left hixû. At
tricsozi's door they parted, the warm, lingering hand-clasp aloiie
telling of perfect sympathy. Togethier they liadstood at the end
of life's streatn, %vatchxing its dark waves ebbing into the depths
of an unknown ocean. Together they had gazed into eyes froin
which the veil wvhich bides the future iras beingy slow1y wvitx
drawn. Together they had witnessed the eager, despairing crav-
in- for somethin-some firm, reliable hope. And they had
been dumnb. Science had failed theni. After ail their searchings
into the mysteries of their own imxinortality, they had listened
with sternly closed lips to the questioniug of a. human soul in its
hour of direst ueed.

lu his own roon. Ericson sat, with his head bowed upon his
bands. Within him wvas raging a fierce and bitter coriflict, nd
the itromg man's whobe strength irent ont ini one crv: " God! il
Thon art God, teach. me how to find Thee, or else destroy me!"

HUe fUlt at that moment that it would be better to cease to five
than to exiat ini sucl.inuter, awful ignorance of the great BeSoDd.
To stand again. aixd again by the side of a seul in its last agotuy,
unable to speak one word of comnfort, to shed one ray of liglit OB
its gloonmy path 1

l' blirougli me one seul is lost," le 'rroaned, 'it Nere betWe
that I had neyer been borni J
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CHMTER X.

By silent inutual agreement, Ericson and Daryli avoided ail
mention of that night. Bach feit; that the other felt, but the tixne
for Nvords had not corne.

Spring rnade its appearance early; February bringing inl its
train warm, sunshiny days, and lovely promise oi later glorieg.
if"lere are flowers for you, but they are not "il for you," said
Etrol, laying a buncli of suowdrops maixed with great purpie vio-
lets, heavy with richest fragrance, on Mildred's easel.

"The fir,4 violets I have seen this year!1 Mr. Errol, liow amn
1 te thank you ? They are lovely "

"I do not, wish to be thauked for giving myseif pleasure."
,"What an Errolish speech 1" put in James. «'I1 remember

ttiat, aud give it to somebody second-hand. They won't know
that it is not original. Say something else, Charlie."

Errol made no reply, bu.t stood sileutly wafching the eunheams
daneing on Mildred's shining hair, lighting on ber fingers as they
gathered up the purple flo wers, and su.rrounded the m with their
oivn dark leaves. 'IPossible, or impossible? " wvas his thought.
"Cati 1 win lier, or not ?»

The old, old story again, ever freshi, ever newv. Howv often lias
that qtisation. been asked; "«Can I wvin lier ?" Errol asked it on
that brighit, sunny nnorning, as hie stood by Mildred's side, and
ýhe littie tlaouglat, as, in compliance with his request, she fastened
the violets in bis coat, and looked up withi laughing eyes ana
metry words, that under the gay, careless exterior, a man's strongy
ifl as resolving the answer. " 1 will win lier!1" hie thought,

pizing upon the sweet, fair face that had alrcady grown so, dear.
ait shall go very liard wiLlh me before I confess inyseif defeated.
Times will prove whether I have the power to take ; and once

emine, for ever imine."
lHe 'vent down te the hospital, and ail day long the faint,

y, sweet perfume froar the purpie violets brouglit before in a
)a vàiaa of sun-lit imair, au uplifted face, and winsome eyes, which

touched bis life with a golden light.
Er «'To think that a littie more than. thret inonthas ago she was

4sy a narne te me!1" hie murmured, as' after several houts' bard
wûtk that night he pushed away his books, and leaned back ini

I
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his chair. Il Only Mildred Daryli-the naine siuggesting abso-
lutely notbing beyond ail erdinary nineteenth-century girl. NOe
more to me than «'Daryll's sister.' I neyer even saw a decent

phtorapli of lier till lately."
Eticson had obtained bis appointinent at the hospital, ana,

consequently, was much occupied. On Sunday afternoon hie
frequently too< Winnie out, and semetimes during the week lie
called for ber, but hie rarely spent an evening wit them. Ble-
tween him and Mildred bad grewn up anl almost indefinable
reserve. With his acute, intuitive perception, he felt that she in
ber bearti associated himi and bis influence with lier brother's
religious theories, and in his haujghty pride withdrew as inuch as
possible frein the unconscious condemnation of hier very presence.
For it was condemnation~; though at that period of his life hie
would not have acknoewledgyed it as sucli, even te himself.

His mind was ini a state of strangre unrest. Day after day his
wliole nature throbbed with painful doubts, and lie was possessed
by a ceaseless craving for a certainty of knowledge. It camne
uponi him ivith overwheimingy force one night as lie stcod on
Westminster Bridge, Ieoking down into tise muddy tide-such a
reaching, out towards God; it can bo called nothing else.

'Whiat ain I to Tliee ? If I arn more than a mere thing, O
God, reveal it!"

A strange prayer, but in accordance wvith the man's strange
nature.

One day James called for hîm. at the hospital, and found him
waiting by the lift. A mnan, a mnost gbastly siglit te, look upon,
wvas brougbt up and carried te the operating theatre. Cut andj
briuised beyond recognition-iinjured beyond ail hope of life-
bleeding te death, lie lay stretched before theni. For one long
heur the spirit lingered, -%vhilst frem. tise sivellen iips came the
rnurmured gDreai, IlG od, have mercy upon me! God,liave mercy
upen me!" '

Tie two young men passed eut into the pleasant spring eveu-
ing, and James broke inte vebienent speech.

"«Wlat has that poor fellow done that hie should be sent for in
suds an awful way ? Eric, it is botter te have ne God, thau
such a God 1"

IlBetter, but impossible."
It was impossible then. In the days long past theylad some,
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times almost succeeded ini persuading thexnselvel, that God was
not. Now they wvere forced to own Ris existence, but ne more.
They were beginfling at the wrong end. In seeking for Truth
they had commenoed Nvith the fulfilment of the law, regarding
only resuits, without reference to causes. Daryll's indignation
was roused at the thouglit of the man's miserable end and ulti-
m1ate punishment; but that mnan's life-long, rebellion against
God's rigthteous laws, and defiance of God's righteous will, were

if God really wishes mnen te be saved, why doesu't he bhow
J{imself te themn in some uninistakable way ?" he went on,
impulsively. IlDo you think, Erie, that if I were Ged, 1 could
see mnen wandering on te ruin without putting eut my band te
stop them ?"

Ile had, yet to Iearn that God's band is always outstretched ta
save men from themselves; that in the path te ruin tlsey miust
either pass over or round about it. And if Ged had revealed
llimselt' te them. that eveuing, if Re had wvorked some miracle to
show them His presence, they would have been as far fremn Hlm
as befare.

Hew wvas it that Errol and Mildred had accepted se rauch ?
That their minds, being of inferior stamp, were more easily satis-
tied, was sheer nonsense. That Mitdred was pessessed of a rare,
cultivated intellect, littie likely te fali a victim te blind super-
stition, they wvere well aware; and Errol's keen, subtie brain, had
too aften caine off victor in au. argument te be depreciated nowv.

Perhaps the hardest, thing of ail te Eriesen at that time was
the barrier that ývas rising day by day between him and the
friend of bis beyheed. Errol saw it plainly. He feit that Philip
was passing threugh an ordeal, and with instinctive delicacy
fotbore te intrude on its sacrtjdness. It is as often friendship's
oMfce to be silent as te, speak. This waiting for events was a
bond af union between Mildred and himself, noue the less streng
that it fotud ne expression in wvords. Once, indeed, he was
unable te be silent. James had been in one of bis meeds-times
when nothing, was tee sacred for the lash of his centemptueus

sie.Errol at first answered him, but, finding argument only
'ûred hlm on, silently withdreiv frein the field. The coast being
thus left clear, James tranipled at will on traditions and customs,
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systems and creeds, and at last, working himself into a thorough1y
bad temper, went off to bed. Errol rose to leave, and as Mildred
met bis kindly, syxnpathizing look, she turned hastilv away,
ashamed of the uncontrollable quivering of her lips.

Hle could not help himself ; the words seemed to corne of their
own accord. «IIt is darkest before dawn. Do not distrust God
because you cannot see is baud. le is there, Mildred. Wait
tili James has caught a glimpse of the love of God; it 'viii con.
strain Mmi, even as it has us."

It was a revelation of the who]e basis of bis religion; the love
of God had constrained him. It was the first time bis lips had
uttered such words to auy human beiug; for it is ever witb au
effort tbat such natures speak of their relationship to Goa,

UNQUENCHED.

BY ELIZABETH STEWART PHELPS.

At the Promethean and other festivals, young men ran with torches or
lamps lighted from. the sacrificial altar. " In this contest, only he wa
victorlous whose lanip remained unextinguished in the race."

I TEINK upon the conquering Greek wvho ran
(Brave wvas the racer 1) that brave race of old-
Swifter than hope his feet that did not tire.

Calmer than love the hand wvhich rea-ched that goal;
A torch it bore, and cherished to the end
And rescued from the winds the sacred fire.

0 lite the race 1 0 heart the racer ! Hush 1
And listen long enough to learn of hlm
Who sleeps beneath the dust with his desire.

Go ! shame thy coward weariness, and wail.
Who doubles contest, doubles victory.
Go! learn to run the race, and carry fire.

O Friend ! The lip is brave, the heart is weak.
Stay near. The runner faints-the torch fafls pale.
Save me the flame that mounteth ever higher!1

Grows it so dark? I lift mine eyes to thine;
Blazing withiri them, steadfast, pure, and strong,l
Against the wind there fights the eternal fire.
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SUNDAYS ABROAD: A IIAMBLE AMONG SOME OF
THE C.HUIWHES OF EUROPE.

BY TUIE 11EV. PROF. SBrAW, LL.B.

« THE workS of the Lord ar& great, sought ont of ail themn that
bave pleasure therein." Sometimes seeking thean out, whether they
ha works of nature or works of grace, involves no littie phy-
sical effort. lIn the case of the latter you nxay have to 'walk foi
hours in foreign cities, and with persistent diligence keep sekingy
foi sa insight into the proniient niovements in the Church,
whieh represents in various degrees Ilthe work of the Lord." I
have takeu much pleasure the past few inonths in this exercise
of limb and tongue, and Christian faith and catholicity, as in
twý-ntv-six towns and cities of Europe 1 tried to see Ohristianity
iii as many organized forma as possible-Anglican, Nouconformiat,
and '<Salvationist," in En gland; Latin, Greek, Reformed,
Lutheran, Anglican, and Methodist, in Europe. In my ranables I
sav much de that wvas inspiring and interesting. But not quite
as interesting as religions organizations, at least to a preacher,
are either the Alps or the Rhine, or glaciers, di1iyences, peasants,
çslitics, castles, art galleries, historical monuments, battle-fields,
(not even Waterloo)xuuseuins, factories, palaces,parks,boulevards,

iges, or even libraries-though ini these, eleven of the oldest
Oreek- Testament MSS. were soughit out and inspected, including,
beAie some of the beat of the Cursives, three of the five leading
Lncials, A at the British Museuma, C at Paris, and D at

After listening on a Thùrsday evening in London to, a sermon
hy Mr. Spurgeon, which was plain, spiritual, and profitable, I
inounted an omnibus and by half-past nirie reached a centre of
oÇperations of the Salvation Army in Regent's Circus, Oxford
Street. This point is ini the umidst of theatres and gin palaces
and every forai of vice. The cheaply-constrticted building used
hY the army was well lighted and attractive, and could hold about
8thousand people. The gallery, 1 tbink, was mostly occupied by
critical spectators. I secured a seat riglit ina the iniddle of the
audience belowaxd soon,by observing my surroundings, concluded
thatlIhad got fairly into a heathen mission field. Tlie« captain"
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who led the meeting did so with much tact and good feeling, and
apt illustration. The whole service was such as 1 have frequentl.
wituessed in Canada at revivals and camp meetings. Tiiere
was muchi in it that delighted rny heart, and very littie ta he
condemned. The single approaca to extravagance wvas whien thle
leader, in expouuding the favourite topic of the Prodigal Son,
recounted one striking instance of conversion and reformation,
and added, II'Well do ne, Jesus! " Thereupon the " army," wiche
numbered about one hurdred men, women, and children,occupy.
ing seats rising froan the penitent benches upwards to the end of
the building and to about the lieight of the gallery, burst ont
with accompaninient of drums, and cymbils, and shouts, in
exclamations of "Well done, Jesus," "Ilallelujah," alla for
soane moments a perfeed storm. of contagions enthusiasma swayed
the assembly, after wvhich there wvas sung one of the martial
hyrnns wvhich forni so prominent a part Of the service.

The captain then continued his exhortation to penitents tû
coule forward. A poor wvretched young wonian, sitting near
me, rose and told how father and mother, who drank, kicked bier
ont of doors, and she wanted to kcnow how in her wicked career
shie wvas to be saved. It ýwas the great question wvhicli proud and
skeptical philosophy could neyer answer, but the leader of tbe
meeting, ' vith the New Testament in his band, was able witb
winr.ing tenderness to say, IlNeyer mmiid, sister, corne to Jesus
and lie will hielp you," and they sang another hynin, and some
of the sisters gathered around hier and told lier of Christ and fis
loving rcadiness to pardon aud save. 1 could not lielp but ieed
that Jesus of Nazareth wvas passing by, and pray that thlis poor
wvanderer mi-lit prove Ris saving power.

Several weeks subsequently, on the day of my leaving Eeg(-
land for home, I had an opportunity of seeing thie liveroo
Battalion of the army marching throtug.,h that city. The ranis
were six deep, and all sang, led by five brass bands. Saine
sections had a profuse display of British and Amnericau flag
"General " and Mrs. Booth rode alone il) a carrnage aud 810od

bowving constantly in acknowledgment of the salutations whieb
greeted them. Another carrnage wvas filled with eiglit or teulud
dressed like Turks. The large square near St. Georgc's lia)],
where I saw them. froni the balcony of the hotel, was dense]'
packed with people, many of them. as ivretchied spectacles a
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human wvrecks as only Liverpool eau produce, and contrasting
sttongly with the abjects of their jeers, tie reformed Salva-
tioniats iu tise procession. Fuuly recorgnizing ail the good doe
by this strange inovensent, and the kind words about it uttered by
tbree bishiops at the last seàsion of the Convocation of Canterbury
and by many oCher leadingf men in England, I stili think that,
situated as it is outside of ail the Churches and mnade up of
such crude inateriui as only systeniatie and long-r;ontinued
tulture ean tender permanent, it wili be strauge if sooner or
later A does nlot disintegrate, either by denioralization and
e caudals and jealousies among its members, or through want

n of judicions administration when the present executive have
pasted to their heavenly triurnphs. But svhatever be its future,

4 it is probably doing more good now for the godiess masses of
%I GreatiBritain than ail the Churches put together.

My first Sabbath in Europe wvas spent in Antwcrp. The
te woodem shoes, dog--carts, women wvith bigh white caps, or in niany

ar instances with no head-covering whatever, ail indicated that I was
et outside Anglo-Saxon civilization. At ten o'clock I went like a
et Christian ta church, ta the anagnificent cathiedral which, la oe
ila of the finest Gothie structures in Europe. It was built in 1518
lie and is 500 by 250 feet in dimensions. It is the only church in
th the world having six rows of pillars. Its roof la supported hy
us 125 pillais. I saw and heard a few things of direct spiritual
Me benefit; but 1 confess 1 had nsost interest in sitting for sanie
lis time and admiring two of Rubens' greatest pictures, "IThe

el Elevation of' Ilie Cross" and "«The Descent froni the Cross." Iw~as
)Or alto much pleased aIl day lu listening ta what I long aga, read of

v4th inte-rest, thse silvery chimes or carillos wvhich every lifteen
oG-f minutes sent out on the air thieir waves of music froni the
oûl susty-five bells higla up inl the tower of the cathedral. - u the
Ml~ akenoora I entered the Churcli of St. James and saw the tonsb
nie Of Rubens. I was aiso, attracted into, a Jesuit chapel. What
int dieu mue there wvas the earnest singing. On eutering I found
gud abouit three hundred men, for the most part intelligent-looking,
licil EDaaged in very heartily aud effeetively singing lu unisan a
fln hïan printed on slips of paper. The company probably liad

ai, ittie sympathy with the receut anti-clerical niovements ini
;ev Belglium. It is nlot likely Lavaleye was tisera. On coming out

wtue vere each favourad at the door ivith the offer, iu a very
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friendly way, of a pincli of snuff by a big, bloated, jolly priest. in
the evenin g I went to the littie Anglican Church and heara &
faithful, practical sermon, extemporaneously delivered by the
earnest, elderly preacher, who, in dep7ecating the evils that
surrounded him, declared he wvould not live in Antwerp for a
thousand pounds a year.

At Brussels I visited the splendid cathedral of St. Gudule
wvhich dates fromn the 12th century, and saw its wouderftil pulpit,
the master-piece of Verbrugget, with its marvellous devices eut
by lib .1 in wood. The followingy day I reached Cologne, and lost
no time iu making my way to the cathiedral, witli whose massive.
ness of design and beauty of detail 1 was delighited. The present
structure v.-as begun in 127C and is about 450 feet in length
anid 200 in breadth, with towers over 400 feet in lieight. lu the
Church of St. Ursula I slaw the rows of skulls and boues which
are supposed to represent 11,000 virgins xnartyred by the Huns
under Attila, about the year 451. If the legend about tliem
wvere true, certainly the sight would be xnost inspiring; but
prestiming I was looking at the bones of some heathen dug
up in what scholarly antiquaries say wvas the burying.place
of the IRoman Colonia Agrippina, I was content and paid the
priest niy pfeibizigs. Qne visitor, who claimed to be posted iii
comparative anatomy, ývith shocking irreverence was Qaying
somnethingt about the shiape of the bones of sheep rigbit iu the
presence of our clerical guide.

In Hleidelberg thiere was the peculiar spectacle of a cburch
occupied for both Catholic and Protestant worship-the
}leilieggeist, ERoly Ghiost Chiurch. A partition -çvall lias been
run across the nave, and on one side is Luthteran and some-
times now Clhurch of Seotland service, and on the other either
Roman Catholic, or Old Oatholic. St. Peter's Churcli seemed
to me au object of special interest, as Jerom8 of Prague here
preached against Romianism ini 1460, twenty-three years before
the bit of Luther.

A Sunday in the most beautiful town of Baden-Bladen wua
spent iu the spirit of broadest catholicity, for iii the morning 1
wvent to the Greek, in the afternoon to the Lutlieran, and in the
evening to the Anglican Ohurch. The service at the last was
decideilly higli and weakr, and wvas thus in rmarked contrst
with the Evangrelical spirit of several other Anglican servicS
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1 attended ina Europe. Tire Greek Church to which I went
ji the rnornixig, like one which I visited at Neroberg, near
Wiesbadenl, wvas a gem of beauty and costliness in gold and
marbie, and polished granite, and ail mariner of precious stones.
I escorted there two Arnerican ladies, one a Quakeress, the other
a presbytetian, and when we entered at ten o'cluck -wc cccupied
three of the dozen chairs on the beautiful anarbie mrosaiC floor
under the dome, and constituted with two others the entire

collaregOtiofl. But al. the saune, the two acolytes or deacons,
wbichever they wvere, persevered i wvhat appeared to be a com-
petition ira rapidity of intoning the psalms, gospels, and prayers,
la Qreek, before the Eucharist. These two appeared in this work
of leading, for about forty minutes, ina tire garb of laymen. They
then entered the sacred precinots of the altar and assumed
tbeir ecclesiastical vestunents. The altar tvas bid from view by
a liglit neatly decorated partition with three doors, through
elâlji tire priests and these assistants carne out several tintes

t dning tire service. On tire panels of tis partition there were

9 several pictures of Christ, thre Virgin Mary, and tire Aposties.
le These wYere once kissed in turn by the celebrants. There are no

imag.es admnitted in Greek Churches. Tire ntost of the service
was performed out of sight of the congregation. The effect was

g petuliar and agreeable as an invisible quartette of well-trained
voices, some female, rendered the anriphionies in respouse to the
pileat. Th)e singing was very fine. No instrumental music is

ballowed in «'the floly Ortirodox Catholie and Apostolic Church."l
The congregation, increased. until it ultimately reached the

n uiher of about twenty-flve vioitors and six worshippers. Tire
latter stood through thre whole service. They neyer kneel except
%t Penatecost. The frequency with which they crossed themselves
wus remarkable. Ina the most xnechanical way possible, as if

ce iona mere force of habit, and certainly without any apparent
special ,.ccasion for it, somte of themu would cross theanselves
in succession seven or eight tinies, at the saine turne bowving until

S theix heads alrnost reached the ground. After the consezration and

1 itsaecoxpaying liturgy, the venerable old priest camne out with
Li ti ouspicuous stove-pipe hat, and carrying a golden or gilt
cios about one foot long. One of thre assistants carried on

S asalvei the bread out in cubes. It was ordinary leatvened bread.
S They passed around among us, and seented ready to admit us al
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to their communion. 1 would gladly have accepted from thera
the eniblems of 0-. troken bod) of the world's Saviour only that
each communicant waý requircd tirst to kiss the cross carried by
the priest. My Protestanltisan, and perhaps the prie"t himseif,
would xîot let me do thut. The Greek Clîurch administers to the
laity the communioj,. linder both k-inds, slib ustra que spedie, but 1
saw no sign of any 'w*ne in the sery.ce. I have understood that
in the Greek service thiere wvas no elevation of the host, but
certainly in this instance there wvas tie elevation before
the adoringr devotees and it caused a remarkable amount of
crossing.

Strasburgr Cathedral wvas comparatively a disappointmeut, tL
is, it did flot irnpress mie as favourably as either Antwverp or
Cologne, especially the latter, perhaps because my expectations
wvere relatively too higli. Yet it bas a wéalth of beauty that
probably only Milan could surpass. There is such an immrense
mass of elaborate detail of work in arches, towers, and abut-
ments, representing almost the -whole calendar of saints and a
,great xnany inythical beings Nvhose appearance is by no mâeans
saintly, that the vast structure stands as a Christian epic in
stone. I studied it for more than an hoîr during the dayandat
night returned to enjoy its massive grandeur ini clear maoon-
liglit. ILs single spire is 466 feet higili, being thirty-three
feet higher than St. ]?eter's at Rome, and amoncg human
structures only surpassed ini heighit by the pyramids of Cheopî
and tise cathedral. at Vienna. 0f course I sav the dlock, but
had much more interest, after waiting for onse of its hourly p)et.
formances, in going te the Protestant Churcis of St. Thomas
which was buit in 1031, and contains a sarcopbagus in whicb
are the remains of Bishop Adeloch, -%vho died 830. It also Con-
tains a marvellous piece of sculpture by Pizelle representing;
Maurice of Saxony with hideous Death opening the tomb Io?
hima and beckoning iium to descend, and France piteously dling-
ing to him and striving to keep him back as lie advances dom
the black marbie steps to the sepulchre.

On entering Swvitzerland from Germany the first princpal
city reached is Basie where I visited with verv great intemes
tise Munster, built AD. 1010, a monument of medioeval Chus-
tianity, and stili more of the wvenderfu1 changes of the Refbrna
Lion. RoNy marvellous these changes are ! The bishep's thuoDI
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of Qtone is thrust into a corney, an eibl.em of Episcopal polity
pushed aside by the Presbyterian polity of tise Reformed congre-
gation wvorshipping tisere. The chancel where once high mass
lvps celebrAed, when the Normans were invading England, and
t1vo centuries before the Magnsa Oharta wvas signed, is now filled
with seats for a part of this congregation. The very marbie altar
Iseif ini this catliedral is now a Protestant communion table. I
saly with inucli interest in the church the tomb of Erasmus, and
in tise adjoining cloisters, connected with what wvas once tise
Bishop's palace, the tombs of CEcolasupadius and of rnauy other
Reforniers. Before ieaving, the city 1 enjoyed a call upon the
ltiliodist Episcopal minister, 1kv. Mr. Bruns. My impressions
of hizn and his work were very favourabie. le bas three
Bppointments, 400 members, thirteen classes and 800 Sabbath-
sqehool scholars. I ieariied from hlm that hialf of the six
Refornsed Churches iii the city, including the Munster, are de-
cidedly rationalistic.

Tisere is in Interlaken an oid snonastery, with couvent
attaclied, bu.ilt in 1130. For the abuses of the place the Pope
closed it in 1524, wlien it becanie secuiarized. Now in the choir
d! this monastery there is Anglican service, in the chapel Rloman
Catbulic service, and in the cloisters Scotch Free and Frenchi
à.formed. I attended the French service on a Sabbath mnorning,
at 9.15 and heard an excellent sermon by an Evangelical BIe-
foimed niîuister on «"Let ail the earth fear the Lord." At Il
o'clockr, imcediately after the French service, 1 heard a doctrinal
sermon on the Atonennent by 11ev. Dr. Wilson, of Edinburgh, and
at four p.m. in the Anglican service heard the best sermon of the
day, on "Glorify the Lord in the valieys." (fires A. V.) It
sumed strange that these tlsree important sections of the Church,

glatin, Ang:lican, and lleformed, aiter afl past antagonisms and
C *tasieuent, should be found here ;vorshippingr under the samie

roof. The time niay corne before the end of humau history,
n heu they will be ready to do this without any partitions, how-

everslight, to divide themn..
la Lausanne, se beautifuliy situated on the sonthern slope of

tthe Jura Mdountains and by the shores of Lake Geneva, I saiv the
T enerabie cathedral buit in the tenth century, in which, on
QUete 1, 1536, Calvin, Farrel, and Viret, vindicated L~ a prinici-
Pies of the Reforruation, and the discussion resulted in separating
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the entire canton froru the Church of Rome. At St. Maurice I
passed the spot where, in A.D. 286, the Thebau legiou, composed
of 6,0O0 men wvho liad embraced Christianity, were deciinated
time after Lime by order of the Enaperor Maximian until the
leg'Îion 'vas anuihilated, because they refnsed to obey the impe-
rial orders and deny Christ. Such is the legend which, on the
25th of Septemiber in eacli year, is called to mind by the devout
Romanist wvho is posted in the calendar of saints. This Iegend
bas probably much truth as its basis. There is autheutic history
for equal atrocities iii connection with other persecutions durisg
the first three centuries of the Church.

On the roadside, in a rural section as you go over the Tete Noir
Pass, there is a littie church. which is au ecclesiastical curiosity.
It was built away back dn the eleventh century. Its saudstone
walls are of very rude but strong architecture, and inside are
positively greasy and black, to the heiglit of four or five fect, ivith
the riubbîug and reclining, against them for centuries of the rustie
congregation. The stone floor is quite rough, and irregular, like
that of many of the cottages of peasants. But wvhat was niost
pecaliar %vas the tavdry ornanientation with whlich the wals
were profuisely covered. Rude paper flowvers, pieces of tinsel,
and ribbons formed varions devices, but all were covered vith
dust, and were very suggestive of this externalism in the
Church, like the cerenients of a mummny to conceal iLs deaUi.
There are some sections in the Province of Quebec where one
could imag,,ine hiitaeif' to be living in medioeval Europe, but
nothîng ever seemed to, me so autiquated as this littie old church
in Switierland.

The contrast often and fairly iinstituted between Roman
Oatholic and Protestant counitries in Europe, between Con-
naughit and Ulster in Ireland, between South America and
North America, is mnost strongly inaiked in Switzerland between
the Catholie and Protestant cantons. As I journeyed tbrûu,,-b
these I recalled the substance of what 1 had rend before of
the comparative description of theni given by Hlepworth Dixon,
who, says, «In the Protestant cantons, thougli the village mai
-be butit of frames, the style is pretty, and the arrangement
neat. Near it stand the village church, the council chambEr,
and the pritnary school. Each cottage lias a garden to iLSeIL
A creeper clirubs up every stair, and bangs alulost fromn eveq
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joo. The click and wvhirr of looms are heard frein every open
windoiw, and the littie folk go singing on tbeir way to school.
The streets are dlean, the markets well supplied, a-ad every one
yoiu incet is warmaly clad. But in the Catholie cantons things
look poor and baie. Few villages are seen. The people dwell
in scattered liuts, with sties and stables on the ground floor and
slIeeping-rooms above thein. These huts though strongly kuit,
are rudely planned and roughly buit. Each herdsmau lives
apart from ail his fellowvs, whom he only meets at mass, ut
wlestling, match, and public house. The Protestants grow in
weath and numbers, while the Catholics linger on in poverty
and weakness and keep their antique sports and dress, retain
their shepherd industries as they existed in the middle ages,
keep their feast days and wrestling matches, feed on coarse
rye bread and acid curds, and hold in proud contempt the arts
by which their neighbours thriv e."

I had abudant means of verifying titis coniparison as 1 ob-
sened that, wherever there were oratories and Calvaries along
the roadside, only povcrty and ignorance, -with goitre and
idiocy, were to be seen in the country around; but as we

jannyed hrogh Protestant cantons there wvere sigrns of thrift

tbat reininded one of England and America. There is this pecu-
Iigtity about the case of Switzerland, that the Catholic cantons axe
mostly of the German race and the Protestant of the Latin race;
ilich uteaus that Rlomanisai will degrade any race in wbioh it
tbtives, and Protestantisin xvill elevate any race in -which its
zetive and progressive power are felt.

My teven hours' ride, on a splendid day, en a diligence froin
Chaiounix at Mont Blanc, to, Geneva, was te me, as I suppose it
ù to the thousands of touriets who take it, a -verfect and ecstatic
debcgIit, and one of my sources of pleasure was the expeQtation
t! son reachingY a city to which I think modern progresi
mdeted more titan te, any other in the world. I refer on
tht one band to principles of political freedom whieh were
franplanted from Geneva to the English Commonwealth, and
bu the other te a type of Reformation and Protestant Church
çditY to vhich, 1 think, the most successfal Churches of to-day
ue 'Dore indebted thau. either to Luth eranistu or Anglicanisma.
Ile day after 1 reached Geneva I nmade a pilgrimage te what is
SL'd ta be the place of burial of John Calvin, in the cemetery of

29
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.Plain& de .Palais, a spot inarked only by a small stone Dine inches
square and four juches above the ground, and having on it the
letters "JT. 0."

1 had rather more interest in gding to the "'Cathedral"o
St. Peter's, if such. a thing as a Presbyterian Cathedral con
be understood. This massive structure wvas built in the year
1165 and rises up conspicuotisly in the centre oir the city. llow
significant the change that this venerable oild Roman C, tholjc
cathedral is now used for the worship of the Reformed or Pres-
byterian Church), and its marble altar is now a Protestant Cola.
munion table. Beneath the pulpit is a chair which helonged ta
Calvin. 0f course I sat in it, and did so wvitli a feeling of grati.
tude for the grand work accomplished by the great Rteformer,
satisfied withal that thp errors he taughit are beconiingr more and
more harmless in their diminishing influence. 1 afterwards sjw
the house in which Calvin lived and died, No. il, Rlue de3
Chanoines. My thoughts about him were not quite so agreeable
as 1 subsequently stood on the hili Le Champel, where Servetus
was burned.

A Sabbath in Paris suggests Father Hyacinthue, UcAII,
Gibson), American Chape], La Madeleine, and the weekly mass
for Napoleon in the Hotel des Invalides (where the -,,eat
Bonaparte is buried), and probably some more ecclesiastical curi-
osities wbich may occur to others. On niy wvay to the \VesleyaD
Chnrch I dropped in at 10 o'clock for a fewv momients atbL
Madeleine. The -mysteries" ivere being soleninized in about
the usual style in wbich, I have seen then ce]ebiatcd in n1ofre
Dame, Montreal. Tise large congregation, I suppose, includel
soute of the most aristocratic elements in Paris. Thrce minute
were suffBcient here as I had examined the building the previous
week, so journeying on to No. 4, Rue iioquépine, I found the
Wesleyan Chapel wvith, ils excellent clsurch prensises, in which
the first sermon wvas preached by tise Rev. Dr. Paushon in 1862)
The Anglican service of xnorning prayer, abridged by Wesley, was
well rendered. The singing %vas very fair includingy the Te Dtups
An excellent sermon on Christ Nveeping over Jerusaiem was
preached by the pastor, a Channel Island mnan, liev. Mr. De
Moaiilpied, with ivhom I hiad the pleasure of diniugý Is hea
hini in the evening. It vas my intention to attend one of the
Apologetie lectures delivered on Sunday evening in the Boulevard
des Capucines, but a couple of American Preshyterian ministets,

I
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hangry for evangelical spiritual food, asked me to guide them to,
the Wesleyau Chapel s0 1 denied xnyself and went with
them.

In the ai ternoon 1 went a long distance to tise "~Gallican
Cathjolie Church." The service xvas welI rendered in French, and
,vas largely taken from tIse Anglican Liturgy. Father Ryacinthe's
sermon, which ivas a semi-political discourse, Iast*ed an hour. It
wqas introductory to a series of sermons on the Pecalogue, and
,vas a most fervent and eloquent vindication of the authority of
the divine Iasv as the. basis of true deniocracy. Rie discussed the
varions forms of modern unbelief, materialism, agnosticism, and

positivisml, with their destructive effects, highly complimenting
EQaland and tise United States for their moral tone. Father
llyacinthe's church is in an obscure place on the :Rue d'Arras, in
a communistic part of the city. The audience, mostly men,
seemed to be very intelligent and did not; number more than
tsvo hundred. The general opinion of this movenient struck me
z3 crrect-that it lies too near schismatical Protestantism to,
attract nany Romanists and too near traditional Romanism to
satisfy Protestants. Catholies think of it as one of the many

s httle heretical sects. Protestants think of it as simply :Romanism
without a Pope. Father llIyacinthe's 'wifé was pointed out ta me

s- with sosie interest by a littie French woman whomi 1 questioned
us to which was Madame Loyson. She is a flne-looking Ameri-
cas lady, and wvas dressed in a style a trifle more secular than
that of a nun or a Quakeress.

ce As to Metlaodism in Paris, it is a significant tact that each
ýà week in and about the city fourteen Methodist sermons are
tp eached, thse plans for which appointments I obtained and kept
is ith interest. Of more pronainence just now is a special effort

le cuuducted by the Rev. Mr. Gibson, B.A., (who visited briefly the
'h Montreai. General (Jonfemence) ini which, popular and apalcgetic,

yet spirituial and practical lectures, are delivered every Sunday
Ms aening in a large Salle des Conférences, on the Boulevards

r. des Capucines not fan from the Grand Opera Huse. These
as lectures are attended by many of the rnost intelligent

)e ppe of thse city and are said to be exciting a greater in-
cd fluence for pure Christianity than even thse Evangelical labours
e OfiMr. McAll. In Mrr. Gibson's Conférences Populaires, several
ci le&aing laymn of other Churches take part, including Réveillaud,
s 9h ~bsaddtesses ini Montrealweme listened ta with so mucli interest
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after the PresÈyterian Council at Philadeiphia, at whieh he was
a delegçate from the Reformed Churcli of France.

1 wish here, in conclusion, for one, to express some gratitude to
the "«Colonial and Continental Church and School Suciety" of
England for the Protestant worship which it supplies in so cnany
towns to the thousands of Anglo-Saxon tourists who every year
throng through Europe. In niauy places they furnish the ouly
Evangelical service which it is possible to attend. Their work, J
think, is not quite so extensive on the Continent as that of
either the Wesleyan Methodist Church or Methodist Episcopal
Church, but it is more conspicnus and more accessible tu
foreigners; and this sugg,(,ests the desirability of more advettising'
on the part of these great Methodist Churches. 1 was always in
search of les Chapelles Retl&odistes, but xny search was not always
successfal. In one towvniàwas directed through most tortuouslanes
over very rough cobble st3nes, and at last, passing through a dark
alley I reaclied a sniall yard about twenty by twelve feet,
enclosed with higla buildings, a dark, dingy, darnp place, and on
what one might otherwise take to be a stable door there wvas a
board newly painted with wvhite letters on a black ground,
" Church of Scotland 1" My higli opinion of the Old Eirk m'as
flot dinsînished, but rather increased, by seeing this evndence
of ils practical belief in the universality of the Aionemeini
trying to carry tFe Gospel everywhere.

The same impressions I carried when going, 1 carried with
me on my wiay across the Atlantic when returning, relative
to the différent branches of the Church represented in Western
Europe, confirmed by my limited observations. First, in ail of
them 1 think there is soane measure of spiritual life Second,
notwithstanding the boast of infidelity, Christianity is still the
basis of European civilization; and no country in Europe can
well afl'ord, in its mere secular interests, to do %vithout the
ethies of the New Testament, thoughb it may easily do %vib*i
out the incubus of Romanism. Third, the Refornsed Churches
of -the Continent, notwithstanding their rationalismn, are sti11 làt
in advance of Lutheranisin with its Erastian trammels and
strange mixture of skepticism and llomanism, as wvituessed 47
the fact that the Protestant Missionary Societies and B3ible
Societies founded on the Coutinent, are near]y ail COnnected
'with the R.eformed Churches. The Lutherans, basking ifl iel
peril favours and political preferment, often look wvith moreO
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ýàersion upon the Reforined thap they do upon Bomanists.
~The resuit is that the Refoimed Churches, at least where flot
tsablishied, are driven to divine sources of wisdom and power
,vhich alone can niake any Ohureh efficient. Fourth, to Anglo-
Saxon Christendomn is given the responsibility of provixig that
liree institutions, sueli as are found in Britain and America,' are

pett'ectly coipatible with religious fervour and Christian zeal
-that liberty does not meau infidelity, but, on the contrary, the
best guarantee of freedom is found in the spirit, doctrines and
morais of the religion of Christ.

* 1HOME MISSIONARY HYMN.

SAIfrNTS Of God ! the dawn is brightening,
Token of our corning Lord;

O'er the earth the field is whitening;
Louder rings the Master's Word-

IlPray for reapers
In the harvest of the Lord."

Feebly naw they toil in sadness,
Weeping o'er the ivaste arotind,

Slowly gathering grains of gladness,
While their echoing cries resound--

" Pray that reapers
In God's harvest may abound."

Naw, 0 Lard, fulfil Thy pleasure
Breathe upon Thy chasen band,

And wlih Pentecostal measure,
Send forth reapers d'er the land-

Faithftil reapers,
Gathering sheaves for Thy right band.

l3road the shadow of our nation;
Eager millions hither roaam;

La!1 they wait for thy salvation;
Corne, Lord Jesus, quickly corne!

By Thy Spirit
Dring Thy ransom'd people home.

Soon shall end the.time cf wveeping,
Soon the reaping tirne will corne,

Heaven and earth together keeping
Gad's eternal Il Harvest Home;"

Saints and angels,
Shout the warld's great IlHarvest Home!"
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TH9E HISTORICAL AND DOCTRINAL DEVELOPMENT
0F METHODISM.

BY TRE PtEV. GEORGE DOUGLAS, LL.D.*

IF we accepted the dictum of some, Methodism bas Iargeiy
fulfilled lier mission and should be relegated out of existence
by absorption into the great historie Churches which have been
evo'ked through the ages. But we are not willing to accept
this dictuma, and to be thus relegrated. We plant ourselves upon
the preniises, that Methodism had a great mission in the put,
and holds a stili gre#er in the future; and it is for us, tbis
hour, out of our history of the past, to find inspiration and in.
struction to win grander triumphs in the future.

And here observe what i'nspira1iou. cornes to every minister
and member of Methodism, fromn a review of the life-work of
our illustrious founder. If wve walk the galleries of the paut,
and stand between those historie niches in wvhich are enshrined
the records of those iniighty reforunatory spirits wliieh Ood
bath given to the ages and the Church, in every instance they
are marked by an individuality and those distinctive attributes,
which adjusted them to their great wvork. Thus in Judas
Maccabeus, we bave the military hero, who repelled to, the
death those Vanda! hordesw~ho sought to poliite the temple and
altar of God. Thus when the Post-Apostolie and Patristic ag«es
declined in their spiritual life, when aqueous baptism was de-
clared to be the condition and instrument of pneumatic
baptism, when the genuflects held that posture wvas attendant
to grace, Montanus, mystical, fanatical, but true to the doctrine
of Divine Indwelling, rang out over the Orient this truth,-tbe
life of God in the life of mani.

When the Ohurcli was advancing in power, Pope Innomet
III., mistaken thougli sincere, aspired to subjugate a]] kn giy
power and win for bier an empire temporal as we]l as spiritual

* A Centennial address delivered jine 27, 1882, before the Nova Scot
Conference at Windsor, N.S. This address is taken, by permission,hs
the admirable Centennial Volume on the Methodism of Eastern M~î!
America.
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over universal humnanity. When the decadence of the Fapacy
had begun, and its brilliant assuniptions were defeated, Pope
Boniface VIEI., of whomn it is said that be grasped power Uke

V the fox, wielded it like the lion, and resigned it like the de-
feated dog, held that his commission wvas to restore the Papacy
to the spiendour of the tÀies of H[ildebrand. Ail unconsclous o£
the grandeur of their mission, Petrarcli, Boccaceio and Dante

y linibed, with adventurous stop, the niountain heights, that first
catelh and kiss the morning light, and sighted from afar the
corning day o£ intellectual and spiritual enancipation.

Erasmus, the recluse, organizing the first Greck Testamient;
Zwingli, the true, witnessing for the simplicities of Christian
wvorship; Melancthon, fQrrmulating the consensus of evangelical
truth; Luther, the aggressive herald, wvho flashed upon the age
the old truth of justification; Wycliff, loyal to the Seriptures-
how tise brilliant array pass before us in their lustrous indi-

er viduality. And what Nv.S the comnaanding power 'which lifted
of the power of Mcthodism to an elevation which finds scarcely

s, a paraliel along the Christian ages ? Wesley was the scholar,
ed Io( ical and classical, but ie, was more. Wesley, says Macau-
od %aY, had tise genlus of a Richelieu for government; but lie

was more. Wesley, observed Southey, could gather and hold
tihe elements of power; but he, was more. Wesley, writes

las Sir Water Scott, had but few equals in the power of popular
lie address; but lie was more. Wesley had the soul of an ad-
na venturer, that like Columbus would seek out new continents;
, es1 but he was more. Wesley had a wvill-power that would look
ae- defiant ini the face of difficulty and neyer beat a retreat;
itit but bc was more. What constituted the triuxnphant power,
%lt whieh lifted Wesley to pre-emninence ? It was Es profouand,
ine enfire, and absointe comrecration to God. Wesley as the Oxford
thse wsetie was impotent, as the adventurer of Georgia a vîsionary,

riso returncd froin hîs booticess journey with the inapress of
nut failte. But from the hcï ni when lie became, a conseerated

g man, kindied into enthusiasmn by the power and love of an
nel inweilingr Christ, every element of his great charaicter opened

out and made him one of the niost potential factors which
Of~ the centuries liave given to the world. And is there n(>t an

Luinpiration in this thouglit to every minister and member of
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What lesson do I read, on this Centennial occasion frow
the history of Methodism? Give Wesley's consecration to every
minister and momber, and their inanhood and womanhood wil]
be lifted to their highest possibilities, by opening up the intel-
lectual powers to nobler conceptions and giving to the enio-
tional nature the enthusiasma of -Piviner love, impelling to
the better accomplishment of God's great work among men.
By this we do not mean that any consecration will give to
rustie ignorance the resources of scholarship, or to prosaie dul-
ness the Inagnetie power of genius in its plenary endowment.
But it gives the highest spiritual power "«to every man accord-
ing to his several ability." Give Wesley's consecration to every
minister and it will send us back to Our circuits wvith a passion
to save mien, and baptize all our churches with a new life that
wiIl carry us along tfle coming century to, a more pregnaut
spiritual destiny, that holds within it the assurance and
acelaims of ultimnate victory.

And then again, what instruction cornes to US froni Our his-
torical developmnent as a Church ! 0f ail epochs- in the bistory
of England, one of the most stagnant and utterly hopeless was
that which marked the opening of the eighteenth century.
Whether you read the charming page of Green, the inassive
notations of Lecky, or the caustic and searchingt critiques of
Leslie Stephens, ail unite in depicting a state of moral degra-
dation and blasphemnous impiety well-nigh surpassing belief
With the brilliant Marlborough corrupting the highier life of
the nations; with Horace Walpole, reducing ail polities to a
game of bribes; with Congreve and Wycherly, the dramatists
of the Restoration, for a polite literature; with a poetry with-
ont exaltation; a philosophy without insighit and tribunals
without justice; with an insolent infidelity, which, from the
days of Stillingfleet to Bolingbroke, ]ast of the deists, held
captive the leading intellects of the nation, while it smote with
paralysis an effete clcrgy; with a universal wassail and riot
and profanity, sinking the lower classes into nanieless depths
of infamy-what pen eau adequately picture the repellant
features of this repulsive age ? Like the voice of one ciying,
in the wilderness, the ministry of Wesley began to be heard.
It gathered to itseif the elements of power, it multiplied Us
forces tili with ten thousand tongues it rang out the gospel in.
every nook and corner of the xnotherland.
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W1 hat Johnson the moralist could not do, what Hlogarth the
caricaturist of vice could not do; wliat Dean Swvift the satirist
could not do;- what, the philosophy o? Berkeley, the ethica of
Butler, the evidences of iPaIey could not do, wvhat the men
o! lawn sleeves and stately ritualisms could not do, in reorm-

o tng the age, that John Wesley with his grand evangelism;
that Charles Wesley, wvith his hyns, sobbing in penitence,

0 wceping in joy, ringing the battle-cry of advance along the
1- line, springing triumphant on ecstatie wings to the heavens
3. at the thoughit that Jesus shall reia; that John and
1- Carles Wesley accomplished in the name and by the grace

y f Ood.
n IL lias been well said by a recent writer that the unhelief

ýfhd eighteenth Century was not arrested and overthrown by
IL Butler's Analogy o? Religion, the twelve witnesses of Paley or
d the didactica of the day, but by the power of God authenti-

catingy the divinity of that Christianity as expressed by the
wssy preachers of Methodisrn, which woke with a mighty

y resurrcction the barbarie toilers in coal-pits of the nortii, plough-
ingr their griîny faces with the tears of penitence ; the wasted
Mutitudes in the dens o? London, cleansing their foulness; and
the Cornish miners, in their deep galleries, where in the

é intervals of toil they could hear above themi the sobbings o? the
1- a Now, if there is one lesson more ixnpressive than another

f which the history of our Church reads us, it is to lay hold of
À ery means to ensure success.. Wesley, in early life was, a
la hurchman, an intolerant and 'bigoted churchman, but whien
"S M led bim ont lie wvas çvilling to go into untried

pths and to employ the agencies o? which the history of
i t te Church supplied no parallel. Hie invoked the splendour of

t holatship and seraphie culture, as in the case o? Fletcher, but
b n did more. Hie took John Nelson, the mason ; Alexander

h %ther, the baker; Thomnas Oliver, the shoemaker; John
'n aie, the private soldier, and Pawson, the draper, ail uncul-
S tnuod, and in the name o? God comniissioned themn to go with

it 'nomely speech te the perishing masses, justifying the utterance
if theo hitorian that, as by speech the nation wvas governed, by

1 nPeeeb, freighited with gospel truth, the nation wvas morally
s wteneated.
,a. "ho genius of Methodism nlot only comniissioned man, but it
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vindicates the rninistry of woman. I have stood before the
sepuichres of statesmen, orators, and divines, whose naines and
Lamie have flld the ivorld, but I neyer feit a deeper emotion
than when standing h1' tho tomb of Susannali Wesley. In that
presence the orator is duinb; poetry bas no lines, and nmusic no
notes, to tell the grandeur of lier wonianhood. Conservative,
yeti radical and aggressive; deferential to authority, yet firraj
in ber God-Iike purpose; no mystie wvas sbe thoug,,h gifted
wvith a deptlh of insight seldom surpassed. Graceful in person,
her tender eyes lookeèd love; wvise in bier motherhood, it bas been
wvell said that if John Wesley ruled Methodism, bis inother ruled
John Wesley, and revealed to hini the power of wonianhood as
an agency, gentie and persistent, in building up the s3piritual
Church of Ood. &

And now, out of this history wvbat lesson do I read? Con.
servative in essentials, yet radical and aggressive i action, 1
would bave every minister remember that ho is ordained for
victory and that ho should coxnmand success. <"NoN thanks b,
unto God, 'which alvays causetb us to triumph in Christ> and
maketb inanifest the savour of is knowledge by us in
every place." I wvould commission every son and every
daughter to prophesy in th e naine of the Lord. Methodismn bas
no greater danger, thiin a decorous respectability that resists al
innovation. If ordinary appliances £ail to draw the people to
Christ, I would invoke the very forces of the Salvation Army;
I would put trumpets in men's hands to eall the people to re-
pentance, anything! anything! The spirit of Methodisi,
aggressive, it shall live-stagnant, it s bail die, disbonoured, an
anachronismi amongat men.

And thon loolc at the sweep of this Methodism of ours. If
wve go back one hundred and twenty yoars we sec a man in
clerical attire passîng under the arch that led into the quad-
rangle of the old Glasgow University. Above the arch, in a
littlo room, sits a bomoly toiler, engagod in 'ketching a desigu
What prophet, of destiny could have prodicted that, more ta
kings, statosmen, and congrosses, thoso two men, John weslev
and James Watt would shape the destinies of this Arana
continent ? It was the genius of James Watt wbhbharnesWe
the forces that slumbered in the wvater, and gave steamboats to
every river and steamn cars to every valley and prairie on this
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continent, thus giving to it in a single century, adegree of
civlization that otherwise would have demanded a thousanid
ycars and more. It was the genius of John Wesley to
project on this continent lis original conception of an itinerant
ininistry, which would follow the tidal waves of humanity that
have diffused thernselves from Atlantic to Pacific, and but for
this would have sunk into degradation, vandal and destruc-
tive as those that followed the train of Alarie and Genserie of
old. Before his eyes closed in death he had sent Laurence
Coughlin to the mnisty isie of Newfoundland ; Strawbridge to the
suinny south; Asbury beyond the Alleghanies; Webb along
the valley of the St. Lawrence; and your own William Black to
b4 the standard bearer of Methodism along the valleys and bays
of fair Acadia. While the rtolling tides of the ocean sing their
th-anders along yout coast and toss their crested spray against
the granite ciffs, corruscating into perpetual brilliance, the
name of Black shall be held in honour throughout this
land.

,Men of Nova Scotia, you wvill stand true to the traditions
and spirit of these men, and with your brethren in the West
advance with glad endeavour tili this Dominion of Canada is
possessed by Christian forces, and given as a gem to adoru the
trown of the Redeenier.

And then, once again, wýhat iwsipiration cornes te us £rom the
tull-orbed theology which is our heritage and the foundation of
our power. In our time of pretentious, speculative and un-
settling thouglit, a damagjng impeachnment is laid at the door
of Dogmatic Theology. It is held by somre that he who enters
here abandons hope of progressive research, since its dogmnas
ate irnuitable, and its spirit in antagonism to the lifé and pro-
grTesa of the ages; 'but -iever was impé-chnient more false.
Wliat i8 the history of religions thought, but one of sublimest
evoution? Look at the record. The Oriental or Greek Cburch
formulated the doctrines of the Trinity and the Person of Christ,
and established them for ail time. The early Latin Chureh
revealed this humanity of ours, and formulated at oncè the
doctrine of sin and grace. It was the honour of the Mystics
and Port Rûyalists te unfold the possibilîties of communion
vith the Divine. And was it not the glory of the Reforma.
lion~ ag(e that it educated the conscience and brought out broad

T'he Developme'nt of Mdet ho <hm.
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and clear the doctrines of forgiveness and divine acceptance,
while the Rernonstrants affirmed the universality of the atone.
ment.

Thus, frorn age to age, the evolution. of Christian dograa
hoas gjone forward, and the eternities shall neyer see its con.
surnmation. TheologYy a stagnant science! 1 affirm it is th,
inost, progressive on the face of this earth, for is not the truth
of God infinite, and wvil1 not the infinite intellect be ascending
forevermore in the apprehending of its wondrous harmonies?

And, now, what constituted the central truth which John
Wesley publi »shed in advance of ail others and wvhieh bas rallied
the million? I answver the radical existence of a free spirit as
the crown of our hurnanity. When Wesley appeared, the intui.
tional phîlosophy of DelCartes, of Spinoza, and afterward of
Kant and Coleridge, had gone into an eclipse, while the mate-
rialistic philosophy of Hobbes, and Locke, and flun, and
Berkeley, and Priestly, which F.sserted that the world without
controlled the world within the man, ' as everywhere triurn-
phant. The vindication, of the universality of atonernent, and
the freedorn of wilI, and spiritur- wituess by God to man's în-
ner consciousness, srnote to the death this philosophy of neces-
sity, that stili languishes in Bu-.kle and Tyndall, while i,
uplifted this intuitional philosoph-r',~c stands by the trutli
that man is a primac potentii, an originating xviII force, while
<3od is nio respecter of persons.

And so it cornes to pass that the theology of Mfethodism is on
the ascendant ail over this earth. I think the sublirnest event
in the le.te oecurnenical Conference ivas the attestation of this
truth. There were gathiered men wvho had corne irom beneath
alrnost every sky. 'hey had corne from. tb-i fields and steppes
of Scandinavia; they hiad corne frorn the Confederated Empire
of Germany;. they had corne froxu the vine-ciad hbis and sunny
vaies of France and froxu the mountain passes of Switzeriand
they had corne frm the wiidering fragrance of Andalusian
Spain anxd froin beneath the shadow of the Quirinal, the house
of Praxiteles and the 'Vatican of Rom.- fhey had come frein
where Stamboul proudly overlooks the Htellespont, they had
corne fromu the death-dealing nialarial coasts of Western Af4',
and the arid plains of Kaffraria, they hiad corne frorn the shad
of the Himalayas, where the cactus and mnagnoi 0ln hi rg
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rance at the Leet of those colossal heights wvhich bear upon their
brow the crystal crovwn of an eternal winter; they had corne
frorn the ancient lands of Northern and Southern China, whose
standing vionder is the rnultiplied millions of men; they had
tomne frorn the isles of Japan, where nestling flowers adorn the
creviccd heights of voicanie desolation, and frorn every colony of
great Australia; from Tasmania and the fern valleys of Newi
Zealand;- they had corne £rom. the isies of the south, that, like
emeralds set in co neos.of coral whiteness, gem tLhe bosor of the
great Pacifie; they had corne ftom the caoling shades of the
palms that skirt the painpas of South Arnerica; they had corne
lroui the tropic isles tf the West lnIo-%ê~, atlt !romn the silver
canyons of Mexico, £rom alrnost ever3 sute in the great Re-
pUblic, anxd from niost of the provinces of our Dominion. And
whet was their testirnony? i was that the Gospel, wýhich your
Blaël, one hundred years ago, began to sound throughout this
land is the Gospel which bas brought salvation to uncounted
thousands and to whieh 25,000,000 within the bounds of
oecumenical Methodisrn, pay bornage, 'while thousands with-
ait a"'ýept it as their faith.

'When the work at first begun,
Srnall and feeble was the day;
Now the work doth swiftly run,
Now, it wins its widening way,"

Isies of the South! wvhen my eye wvas undiîmed and the
dbw of youth was on my brovi, standing on their his 1
watcbed the tropie sun as he gr--ndly marched to his seern-

Ta est Dipping into darkness, refracting, bis light, like a
inag(ic bui!der, in a moment he threw up a triurnphal arch
wide as the caflop3. of heaven, garnished with gold, festooned
witb brifiant blue, while far along the vista, there seerned a
glary yonder too great for mnortat eye to behold. Symbol of our
talurel As we bid farewell to the century that is gone. tender
in its merniries, rich in its inheritance of history, 1 believe vie
aie marching as through a triumphal arch and into a century
of more respiendent triumph upon earth. Be ;t ours to weII
pnorm our %vork, serve our generation, and then rejoin tbat
bliusful couipany wvhose eyes once met our glances, whose
'çétes fell upon our Pars, but -%ho are now t-nthtconed as victors
folever.
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IIOLINESS, 110W TO OBTAIN AND RETAIN IT.

The condition of the generality of Christians is thatwhile
they desire to do God's will, evil is ever present with thein; s0
that they are continually sturnbling-sininingy and repenting,
corifessing unfaithfuilness and unrest, deplorizig their condition
and hoping to do better in the future. This condition mahkes
religion hard wvorlr, and frequeitly it is given up in despair and
the unfortunate one sinks baek into deeper sini than before.

Surely, Jesus' salvation is a failure if there is nothing bettet
thau this. But, praise thie Lord, it is a free and coraplete sab'a.
tion, saving to the utterniost all who wviil subnxit ' heirw'ills to
God and let Him save them. The failures are aliviys due tq
ourselves alone. God ever stands reaidy to s&vc us and k-eep us
fully.

Outside of holiness there eau be us,, safety. In holiness tiiere
is absolute security, rest and peace. To have this blessed eý-
perience is the privilege of every Christian. We ail feel tlue
necessity for' it. And it is not only a privilege, but an absolute
duty, that we have lt-a clean heurt, cleansed from ail sin and
ruade pure ançi 12 for the Master's use. God commauds: "Be
ye holy, for I amn fiolj Jesus says : " The pure ini Ieatt shali
see Goud. In the heavenly Jferusalem, «"thiere sh)ah in xio wise
enter anything that defileth," that is impure. And Paul exborts:
"Followv peace with ail men, and holiiess, without Nvhich no man

shall see the Lord." So %vithi these few texts we cau plainly see
the neeessity for heart purity, even to escape the damnation of
hell, saying uothing of escaping the unrest and niisery in this hile

lIow shall we obtain it ? We eau neyer aitain it; it is agit
the same as pardon is a gift: "«By grace are ye saved through
faith; anà that not of yourselves; it is tise gift of God." If we
undertake to growv up into it, ive shall utterly fail. %Ve caniiot
save ourselves ; that is the work of the 11oly Spirit. "For thù
pupose the Son of God %vas nianifested, that Hie mi ght destoy
the works of the devii." But wve, also, bave sometliing to do.
Our part is a full conseeration, of our souls, bodies, niinds, wilk
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time, talents, money, friends, iu short, a complete consecration of
6..erythiing to, God for time and eternity; an entire abandonment
ta Huii, keeping back absolutely nothing, '« gladly, thankfully,
elithlisiasticflly " submitting ourselves and wiils into, 111 hands,
like %,lump of clay to be moulded and fashioned according to
juis iwill. Then, faith is the next thing; absolutely necessary,

11, l the case of pardon. As yout believed that God for Cbrist's
sale pardoned you from the gujit of sin, s0 believe that for
Christ's sake God accepts you, and is your Saviour from the
power of sin ; that the altar of Christ sanctifi. ýs the gift you have
laid thé?reon, and the blood of Jesus Christ, is Son, cleanses
vol, froin ail sin. Only two thing% for us to, do-entire abandon-
nent of self, and absolute faith. Then the work of the Tloly
spIrit commxences. Hie cornes and takes possession of the temple
luade fit for lis indweiling, and Nvorks in us to ivili and to do
of Ris own good pleasure.

Anid tbis consecration and fitith inust be rnaintained, whether
there be feeling or not. Praise God, if you abide, you shall have
the iiness of the lloly Ghost. liere you mnust rest in perfect
confidence. fIn aIl trials and temptations, take them to the Lord
and ea thern there; don't brixxg thein back with you. Let
(lod takze care of theni, and you shail corne away rejoicing. lHe
says: "IMy presence shall go with thaee, anxd 1 Nvill -ive thee
rest" Oh, blessed test!1 We do not have to wait until 've cross
thea tiver, but we cau have it every day-this rest of faith, sub-
a."tting ali things to Mbin, and believing t.hat he does ail things
vucll. See God's hand in everything. lu this good soil we shall
grw We shall delight to do is wil], and our lives will be
cnwnved with glorious results.

Never admit a doubt to cross your sou], but ever maintain that
the blaad of Jesus clcanseth you ; that Jesus saves you now.
Keep forevet fully con secrated and trusting, and you sh al be one
with Christ. Vien shall you have the life hid with Christ in
Nla. This is holiness!

flear, wc-ary Christian, xvill you not cesse your wanderings in
the 'wilderness, and enter in and pose ess the land of corn and
ine-this" 'l aley of' blessing so swcet?"» God help you, see-

rngcthetlight, that you sin flot agais it-.,.Wrreia'Zo'
Hferald.'
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TiiE Joy 0Fý PERFECT LOVE.
Whien love is the master passion of the soul dUty rises to de.

liglit: 1' ve lose the duty in the joy." Duty is there, steria as
ever. It must be. But when tise heart is " dead to sin,,, and
perfect love is enthroned, that which would otherwise be a bur-
den or a task becornes a pleasuire. Thse mother owes inany a
duty to tise child of lier bosoia, aud the little one by its very
helplessness appeals for their performance. Yet the Inother
neyer hears the stern dernand of diity. Fier warm hieart beats
to the sweet melodies of a quenchless affection. Slie Isever
thiiuks of dU'ty while yet slie is discharging it. And so wvith
obedience to a heart that perfectly loves God. Nay, the Saviour
lias in infinite condescension used earthly relationships to teach
and illustrate Divine traths. And we find Him calling the
Clmrcel lus "'bride." WVhat does it inean ? 0'n lus side it means
that Ie -"ioved tise Church, and gave Himself for it; that lie
loved hiuman souis enough to die for eachi, a wvhole Christ for
every sinner. But siirely, on the bride's part, it iraplies the per-
fect love that loves too much to serve from duty. Oaa it meau
less ? ln every age and chine the bride and bridegroom have
been the eniblemis of highest choice, deepest attacliment, perfect
love. And the moment that affection declines to mnere duty the
union is broken. It lias given up its very life. The outward
bond that stili exists is but a name, a fiowver without seent, a
cloud without rain, a wvell without water, a day %vitimout hright-
ness. If the Chiurcli la the bride of Christ, perfect love should
be lier very life.

Yes, to perfect love obedience is joy. And it is a thousand.
fold more exalted and Christ-like to have the wvhole stream of
affection running toward God and obedience, than to have to
llght an " enerny within," in order to, be able to keep a clear
conscience. Better to pray because I delight t thau because 1
must! Aud more beautiful to «"work the wvorks" which God
lias given nie to fulfil, because «"the love of Christ constraiueti,"
thail to have tise task elemient as an usslovely featuie in oues
religious life, throughi not possessing perfect love.-The Bev 0

I amn richer for the union
With the Ioved ones gone before;

Lorsging more for the communion,
Fuller life shail yet restore.
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Positivists exuit: ini the atheistic
flineral of Gambetta as a sign that
the truniph of the religion without a
God is at hand. 1'Three persons and
no Cod,> %vas Carlyle's epigram on
the Church o! Comte. The flrst part
of it is no longer true,for the Churcli
of Comte noiw nutabers thrice three
hundred persons, including men of
bigh mark ; and its remarkable
ýgrowth is a fact to be studied by any
one lyho wisbes to understand this
rwonder-teeming age. Comte's brain
gave birth to tivo things, a philoso-
phy and a religion. As he himself

eresdit, in the first part of his
caeer, he ivas only a second Anis-
tile, but bis love of Clotilde de

ïarnxmadehim also a St. Paul. This
5el-a ootheosis, and the eya>ygerated
estimatewhich liecontinua.y betratys
of lts own position, talking of the
ioboleline ofgreat thinkers asprecur-

soswho, had prepared the world for

tiappaance,naturallysuggest 
that

the 2nIty whîch clouded a certain
ptriod o! his liCe was like must of
tht insanity ichicli does flot arise
from physîcal injury or malforona-
tîon, thse consequence of egotisn *.à-
àicged vîthout control, and untem-
pered bya practicai belief in a higlier
power. The main hypothesis of
Comte's Philosophy, his grand dis-
covtry, 45 hoe deemned it, is welI
howa. It sulposes the course
ol human society to have been

r goyemed by man's different modes
df ttgatiding the phenomena of the
tmytrsein the successive peniods of
Li~uteoce, In his first, or Theo-
logcý1 perehe regards plienomena
z.ccaused by the arbitrary action of

S ~ >cdsor, iltimately by that of -
ýge God, Fetichism, Polytheiý .àL
azd Mionotheism being the ascerd.

fgae o! Ceological be!ief. 111
th eodperiod lie regards the

i'ttcmena as caused by the action

*Wthavre pleasure in reprinting f rom the April :,mcbr ce 'he .Bystander,
thaaurbî charcsctcization of sou.e recent phasts of 1'nhtivisrL-E».
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of nietaphysical entities scsch as
Nature. In the third' and final
period lie renounces altogether the
inqtciry into causes and confines
himself to the study of phenomena,
with the purpose of modifying them
in bis own interest so far as they -are
susceptible of modification. Ail the
Sciences have been evolved by a
corresponding process, the sîmpler
sucla as mathernatics, emerging first,
the moore cornplex following, and
Sociology coming last of aIl. The
final period is that of Positivism,
and Positivism moeans nothirg more
than Science, which again, it is well
to reniember, is merely the Latin for
knowledge, thougli some sort of in-
tellectuat divinity having a para-
mount demarsd on Our allegiance is
commonly supposed to lurk in the
termn. An obvious objection to the
Comtean hypothesis isthat thse ternms
of the supposed series are flot routu-
aily exclusive or necessarily succes-
sive, a scientiflc view and study of
the phenomenaof the universe being
perlectly compatible with the belief
that the whole was created and is
sustained by God. Another objec-
tion jr the impossibility of histoni-
caliy identifying the metaphysical
trm, even if Nat ire were ever con-,
ceived of as a distinct entity, and
were flot inely a phrase either for
the aggregate of niaterial forces or
for God. With tht philosophy of
Comte a section of his followers
rested content, refusing to embrace
the religion. These are Scientiflc
Positivists ; their chief exponient is
Littre, and with thern, it mnay be
presunied, thtt Miss Martineau, the
authoress of an abnidged translation
of Comtes insufferablv prolix vol-
umzs, would have cast in her lot, as
she had distinctly eraergedl from lier
theologica! sýtage of exibtence,though
a trace of tne grub iîrgaed on the
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wings of the butterfly in the shape
of mesmeric superstition and rever-
ence for one of its hierophants wvho
had bewitcbed ber souk. The re-
ligion of Cote, lilce the community
which professes it, bas been the
subject of an epigram : it bas been
cafled Roman Catholicism without
Christianity. For God it substitutes
as the object of worsbip the Great
Being Humanity, wbose servants
Conite says, are to take the place of
the slaves of God,while the Heavens
wiil henceforth deciare the glanies
flot of God, but of Kepler ànd New-
ton ; a sentiment which by the way
bath Kepler and Newton wvould have
rejected with abborrence. Humanity
is ta be symboized by tbe figure of
a woman with a child in her arms.
There is ta be a priesthodd with a
high priest at its head, There are to
be regular services wvith a liturgy
and sermons. There are ta be
sacraments connected with ail the
chief epocks of hie. There is ta be
a calendar, the saints of whicb are
ta be the banefactors of xnankind.
XVhence axil this is taken,is flot doubt-
fui. No Utopian,however visianary,
ever reaily soars beyond experience.
The Republic of Plato is only an
idealized Sparta, and the Cbur.-h of
Comte is an imitation of the
Cburch of Rame. It bas proved
an imitation not less faitbful than
that of tbe British ship by the
Chinese ship-builders wvbo repro-
duced the model given them, dry-rot
and ail for already it bas a scbism
and an Anu- Pope, a rupture having
taken place between M. Lafitte, the
High ?riest of Humanity, and Dr.
Congreve, the English H-ead of the
Comtist Church. M.Lafitte is accused
by the Anti-Pope of straying front
the Founder's path, making too
much of mere science, and appealing
too little ta the heait.s of the proie-
tariat and the women. He bas now
given bîmself over te a wvorse heresy
by furning Chauvinist, or to use the
English phrase Jingo ; while Comte,
though be wvas thoroughiy French

as wel as Catbolic in grain, and
ciaimed for France the Primacy of
bis regenerated world, Was nobly.
strict in bis international morality
and opposed ta aggrandizement and
wvar. V/bat is Humanity? tbe Chtis.
tian must ask wvben be is invited ta
accept it and its emboditnents as
substitutes for God manifested in
Christ. Is it reaiiy a Great fleing,
or jeing at ail? Is it anything
mare than an abstraction, such as
might be formed by speaking of
equine nature as equinity and canine
nature as caninity, if we May be
allowed ta coin thase ternis? if it is
an abstraction, wili flot the worship
of it be more absurd tban even tloat
of a stone idol, which at ail events
bas a real existence? If, an the
other hand, it means the aggregate
of human beings, and is another
namb for mankind, it must compte.
hend the wicked and can hardiy be a
fit abject of worsbip. A religion
witbaut a God as it is tbe last, is
about the strangest, birth af urnie,
Yet nothing can be more distinct or
earnes-tlan the dlaim put fortward by
the Comitist community ta a religtious
character. The language of nis
preachers-and it bas preachers et
tbe bigbest eloquence-is flot only
spiritual but full of piaus unction.
Against Materialism, such as relire-
sented by Mr. Huxley and thre cx.
treme physicists, Mr. Harrison wages
a vigorous war. l'le inference
which thase who, are stili in tire
tbeolgical state of existence tala
leave ta draw is tbat the rehigious
sentiment is ineradicable, a-d that
the disturbance of the Evidec... is
flot the extinction of faith. In truth,
the Positivist Cburcb thaugh it pre-
fers ta cail the Cbristian idea
Humanity can hardiy be said to be
outside Cbristendom the reai bounds
of whicb, as the worid is beginnrng
gradually ta pereceive, are wmde
tban its dogmatic or ecciesiastical
circumscription. Between Gambeilà
and Mr. Harrison, after ail, the dit-
ference is wide.



Ces/a Uhrisi-Tze Achievemients
of Christ-such is the striking titie
thaIt ',%r. Brace bas given te hi ad-
mirable hîstory of the developi-ent
or Christian civilization. He recog-
nizes the fact that the grea t elernent
of buman progress in the world is
the spirit of Christianity ; that the
triumnph of truth over errer, of peace
over ivar, of liberty over slavery, 15
the achievemient of Christ. This is
thre great victory, celebrated in the
Saga of King Olaf, recounting the
conflict of the god Thor %vith Christ:

Cross against corselet,
Love against hatrcd,_oace -y for w rcy
lie thnt . ereonteth
ilath poiver o'cr the nations

Stronger titan steel
Is the sword of the Spirit
Swifter than arrowvs
Thre lifeocf the truth is;
Oreater thita anger
Is love. and subdueth

Mr, Brace's book is a philosophical
and comprehiensive discussion of the
influence cf Cbristianity on the prac-
tices, customs,laws and ruerals:. first,
of thre Roman period ; second, of the
%tiddie Ages ; third, of the Modern
Penod. "There are,» he says, "cer-
tain practices, princîples, and ideas
-now the richest inheritance of the
race--that have been either implant-
cd or sttmulated or supported by
Chnstianity. Theyare such as these:.
-Regard for the personality of the
weakest and the poorest ; respect for
wemait; thre absolute duty of each
iember cf the formuate classes tai

raeri ie unfortunate ; humanity
t, thre chrid 'the rsnr the stran-&U, the needy, adevnthe brute;

unceasing oppostion to ai sorts of
cruclty, oppression and slavery ; the
dnty of personai purity, atnd the
sacredness of marriage ; the neces-
sity of temperance ; the obligation
of a mnore equitable division of the
profits cf labour, and of greater co-
operation betweeia employers and
employed; -,heright cf every human
being to have the utmost opportunity
of developing bis faculties ; and of
ai persons to enjoy equal political
and social privileges ; the principle
that the injury of one naîÉon is the
injury of al; and the expediency
and duty of unrestricted trade and
intercourse between aIl countries ;
and finally and principaliy, a pro-
found opposition to war, a determi-
nation te limit ils evils when existing,
and to prevent its arising by means
of international arbitration. Ideals,
principles, and practices, such as
these are among the best achieve-
ments of Christianity.. .

"lFor the first time the stern and
noble features of Roman law took
on an unwonted expression of gentle
humnanity and sweet compassion,
under the power of Him who was
the brother of the unfortunate and
the sinful. The great followers of
the Teacher of Galilee became
knosvn as the' brothers of the slave,'
and the Christians religion began its
struggles of many centuries with-
those greatest of human evils-
slavery and senfdomn.»

The thesis here propounded is
maintained by a very wide induction
of facts, and illustrated with a lofty
eloquence which dlaim for this book
a foremost rank in historical litera-
ture. It is also a contribution of
great value to the science of Chris-
tian Apologetics. We can only briefly
indicate in th-,~ paper some of the

.OsaOkLt:A History of Huînan Progress ultder R7rsi«7&iiy. By CIILES
Lt~s RC.Second edition, svo. pp. 486. New York: A. C. Armstrong

&ce. Toronto:- Wm. Briggs. Price 98.I
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positions sustaintd with much learn-
ing and fulness of detail in the flrst
part of the book.

Among the more strikirig resuits
of Christian influence, during the
Roman period, are the elevation of
woman, the purifying of society, the
mitigation of slavery, and graduai
emancipation of slaves.

Long before the reontion of
Christianity as the re=go of the
empire its influence had been feit
permeating the entire cemmunity.
Amid the disintegration of society it
was the sole conservative element-
the sait which preserved it froun cor-
ruption. In the midst of anarchy
and confusion a. community was
being organized on a principle pre-
viously unknown in the heathen
world, ruling not by terroi but by
love; by moral power, not by physi..
cal force; inspired by lofty faith,
amid a world of unbelief, and culti-
vating moral purity, amid the reek-
ing abominations of a sensual age.

We should do scant justice, to the
blamneless character, simple dignity,
and moral purity of the primitive
Christians if we forgot thethoroughly
effete and cerrupt society by which
they were surrounded. It would
seem almost impossible for the Chris-
tian graces to grow in such a fetid
atruosphere. Like the snow-white
lily springing in virgin purity from
the muddy ooze, they are more lovely
by centrast with the surrounding
pollutions. Like flowers that deck
a sepulchre, breathing their fragrance
amid scenes of corruption and death,
are these holy characters, fragrant
with the breath of heaven amid the
social rottenness and mioral death of
their fouI envîronment

It is difficult te imagine, and im-
possible to, portray, the abominable
pollutions of the times. IlSociety,"
says Gibbon, Ilwas a retting, aimless
chaos of sensual.ty." Only those
who have visited the secret museumn
of Naples, or that house which no
woman may enter at Pompeii, and
whose paintings ne pén may de-
scribe ; or who are faniiliar with the
rcathing denunciations of popular
vices by the Roman satirists and
moralists and by the Christian

Fathers, dan conceive the appa]ling
depravity of the age and nation.

Christianity was to be the new
Hercules te cleanse this worse than
Augean pollution, The pure moraîs
and holy lives of the believers wcre a
perpetuat testimony against abound-
ing iniquity, and a living proof of
the regenerating power and transý
forming grace of Ced. For they
themselves, as one cf their apologists
assert, "lhad been reclaimed from
ten thousand vices.»J And the
Apostle, describing some of the vilest
characters exclaims, "tsuch were sone
of you, but ye are washed, ye aie
sanctified." They recoiled ivjch the
utmost abhorrence from the pollu-
tiens of the age, and became indeed
Ilthe saît of the earth," the sole moral
antiseptic to prevent the total di»,
tegration of society.

Thus, amid idolatrous usages ahd
unspeakable moral degradation the
Christians lived, a, holy nation, a
peculiar people. " We alone are
without crime," says Tertullian; "no
Christian suffers but for bis religion',
"lVour prisons are full," says Minu.
tius Felix, " but they contain not one
Christian." And these holy lives
were an argument which even the
heathen could. not gainsay. rhe
etbîcs cf paganisi %vere the specuia-
tions cf the cultivated few who
aspired te the character ci ploso-
phers. The ethics of Christianity
were a system cf practical duty
affecting the daily life of thse most
lowly and unlettered. "Philosopby,»
says Lecky, Ilmay dignify, but is un-
potent to regenerate man , it may
cultîvate virtue, but cannot restrn
vice." But Christianity introductif
a new sense of sin and cf holiness, of
everlasting reward, and cf endess
condemnation. Itplanted a sublime,

ipssioned love cf Christ in the
herinflamning ail its affections. It

transformed the characier from icy
stoicism or epicurean selflshness to
a boundless and uncalculating sel-
abnegation and devotion.

This divine principle developed
a ne'v instinct cf philantbropy in
the seul. A feeling of connus
brotherhood knit the hearts 0f *i
believers together. To love a dlame
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to love an enetny 1 was accounted the
imipossible among thse heathen ; yet
this incredible virtue they beheld
every day ainong the Christians.
"This surprised themn beyond nieas-

Ure, says Tertullian, " that one mari
sho'uià die for another."

One of the most striking resuits of
the new spirit of philanthropy which
Christianity iftroduced is seen in the~
capious charity of the primitive
Church, Amrid thse ruins of ancient
palaces and temples, theatres and
baths, there are nonse of any bouse of
nsercy. Charity among the pagans
%-as at best a fitful and capricious
faDcy. Among the Christians it was
a vast and vigorous organization and
wascultivated with nobleenthusiasm.
The great and wicked city of Rome,
with fierce oppressions and inhumant
wrongs, afforded amplest opportunity
for the Chrîst-like maifistrations of
love and pity. Therewsere Christian
slaves to succour, exposed te un-
utterable issdignities and cruel pun-
ishn.ent, even unto crucifixion, for
conscience salce. There were often
martyrs' pangs te, ass uage, the aching
çrounds inflhcted by the rack or by
the nameless tortures of thse heathen
to bind up, and their bruised and
broken hearts to cheer with heavenly
consolation. There svere outcast
babes t0 pluck from, death. There
were a thousand forms of suffering
and sorrow ro relieve, and the ever-
prmsnt thought of Him who camne,
noi to be ninistered unte, but to
mnister and te give His life a tan-
Som for inany, was an inspiration te
beroic sacrifice and seit-denial. And
doubtless thse religion of mercy won
tts waY to many a stony pagan heart
bY the winsome speil of the saintly
chanties and heavenly beniedictions
Of the persecuted Christians. This
nllme pnnciple has since covered
tht earth v4th its institutions of
mercy, and with a passionate zeal
bas sought out thse woes of mari in
ereay land, in order to, their relief.

ID the Primitive Church voluntary
cllctiOns were regularly made for
the Poor, thse aged, the sick, the
l'rtîhrn Ma bonds, and for the burial
il tht dead. AUl fraud and deceit
wus abborred, and ail usury forbid-

idti. Miany gave ail their goods te

feed the poor. "Our chariîy dis-
penses more in thse streets," says
Tertultian to, thse heathen, Ilthan your
religion in all the temples." Thse
Cisurch at A ntifich, maintained three
thousarîd widows and virgins, besicles
the sick and poor. Under thse per-
secuting Decius the widows and ini-
firin under the care of the Church at
Rome were fifîeen hundred. IlBe-
hold the treasures of the Church,"
said St Lawrence, peinting te, the
aged and poor, when the heathen
prefect carne to, cenfiscate its wealth.
Thse Christian traveller was hospit-
ably entertained by the faithful ; and
before the close of the fourth century
asylumns were provided for the sick,
aged,and inhirm. Duringthe Decian
persecutien, wvien the streets of Car-
thage were strewn with the dying
and the dead, thse Christians, with
the scars of recent torture anod irn-
prisontitent upon theon, exlsibited
the nobility of a gospel revenge in
their care for their fever-smitten per-
secutors, and seemed te seek the
martyrdean cf Christian charity, even
more glorious than that they had
escaped.

Christianity aIsce. gave a new
sanctity te, humais litt. The expos-
tire of infants was a fearflully preva-
lent pagan practice, wL icis even
Plate and Atistotie permit ted. We
have evidences of the tender
charity of the Christians in rescuing
these foundlings front deatis, or from
a fate more dreadiul still-s lite: cf
infamy. Christianity aise empbati-
cally affirmed thse Almighty's Ilcanon
'gainst self.slaughter," which crime
thse pagans had even exalted int a
virtue. [t taught that a patient en-
durance of suffering, like job's, ex-
hibited a loftîer courage than Cate's
renunciation cf life.

In nothing, however, is thse supe.
riority cf Christianity over paganism
se apparent as ini thse vast difierence
in the position and treatment cf
woman in the respective systems.
It is difficult to conceive the depth
cf degradation haste which woman
had fallen when Cbristianity came
te rescue ber frein infamy; te clothe
her with thse demnestic virtues, te en-
shrine ber amnid thse sanctities of
horne, and te employ her in the
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gentle ministrations of charity. "The
Greek courtesan,'" says Lecky, " ivas
the finest type cf Greek life-the one
free ivonian cf Athens." But how
world-wide wvas the difeérence be-
tween the Gree, /zeaira-a Phryne
or an Aspasia, though honoured by
Socrates and Perices - and the
Christian matrons Monica, Marcella
or Fabiola. So much does %woman
owe te Christianity ! In Rame her
condition was stili worse. The
heathen satinists paint in strongest
colours the prevailing corruptions,
and the historians of the times re-
veal abounding wickedness that
shames humanity. The vast wvealth,
the multiplication of slaves, the ini-
flux cf orientalism with its debasing
vices, had thoroughly corrupted se-
ciety. The relations cf the sexes.
seemed entire!y dislocated. The
eanly Roman ideas of marriage were
forgotten; it had ne moral, only a
legal character. Womnan, reckless
cf her Ilgood name," had lest " the
most imrnediate jewel cf ber seul."
The Lucretias and Virginias of the
old heroic days wvere beings cf tradi-
tien. A chaste woman, says juvenal,
was a ra>a avis in terra. The
Julias and Messalinas flaunted their
wickedness in the bîgh places cf the
earth, and to, be Coesar's wvife was
not te be above suspicion. Even
the loftiest pagan moralists and phil-
osophers recklessly disregarded the
rnost sacred social obligation at their
rnere caprice. Cicero, wbo dis-
coursed se nobly concerning the
nature cf the gods, divorced bis ivile
Tereniia, that he înigbt mend bis
brokenî fortunesby marrying Publilia,
biz. wealtby ward. C-ste ceded bis
wife, with the consent cf ber father,
to bis friend Hortensius, taking her
back after bis deatb. Woman was
not a Person, but a thing, says Gib-
bon. Her rights and iî.'erests were
lest in those cf ber busba-id. Sbe

should bave ne friends nor gods but
bis, says Plutarch. It %vas tlhe age
cf reckless divorce. In the earîy
days cf the Commonwealth there
bkld been ne divorce in Rome in
five bundred and forty years. In
the reign cf Nero, says Seneca, the
womnen nîeasured tbeir years by their
husbands, and net by the consuls.
j uvenal speaks cf a weoman with
eight husbands in aive years; and
Martial, in extravagant hyperbole,
cf another who marrjed ten husbands
in a month. WVe must also regard
as an exaggeration the account given
by Jerome cf a woman married te
ber twenty-third husband, being his
twenty-first wife.

Christianîty first taugbt the sanc-
tity cf the manaerelation, as a
type cf the =ssiclunion between
Christ and his church ; and enforced
the reciprocal obligation cf conjugal
fidelity, wbicb was previously re-
garded as binding on wvomar alone.
In tbeir recoil fromn the allor inabie
licentîousness cf the heathen, the
Christians regarded inodesty as the
crown cf ahl the virtues, and against
ils violation the beaviest ecclesiasti-
cal'ffpenalties were threatened. This
regard was at lengtb intensified inio
a superstitions reverence fer celibac),

The absolute sinfulness cf di-
vorce wvas maintained by the early
Councils. The Fathers admit but
one cause, that îvhich Christ Ilim-
self assigns, as rendering it lawvfui.
They also denounced second mat-
niage, or bigamy, as it was called,
which excluded from the clerecal
order, and fromn a sbare in the
charities cf the church. The mar-
riage relation was regarded as the
union cf ewo, seuls for time and for
eternity.*

We tlius see tbe immense supen-
enity, in ail the elements of triie
dignity and excellence, cf primitive
Cbristianity te the corrîîpt civiliza-

* The beauty and dignity of Chîristian wedlock arc nobly exl)res.edl)yTertullai
in the following passage, addressed to bis own wife - -Uon eau 1 Paint the hap-
pines," lie exclaims, "cf a marriige whbjch the Ohurchi ratifies, the sacrarneDt
conflrins. the benediction seils, angels announc, and our bicaveiily Father deIaN~
valiil ! %Wjîat a union of two believers-one hlie, one vw% clice discipline, out

w1orship They are brother and sister, tire felfl-servants, one ipirit tud Out
flesh. Tlîcy pray togethier, fast togetiier, exhort and support one another. Tty
go togethier to the lieuse of God, and to the table of the Lord. Thev shiare each
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lion by which it was surrounded. It
eanobied the character, and purifled
th morals of mankind. It raised
society frorn the ineffable slough
into %vhich it had fallen, imparted
îetideratss and fidelity to the do-
mestie relations of life, and en-
shinti aarriege in a sanctity before
unnin. Notwitbstanding the cor-
ruptioasby %vhich it becanieinfected
in tht days of its power and pride,
even the worst formi of Christianity
wças infinitely preferable to the
abominations of paganism. I. gave
a sacredness before unconceived to
human life. It averted the sword
from the throat of the gladiator, and,
piucking helpless infancy fmom ex-
posure to untiniely death, nourished
it in Christian homes. It threw the

ois of its protection over the slave
and the oppressed, raîsing them frorn
the condition of beasts to the dignity
of men and the fellowship of saints.
WVith an unweamied and passionate
charity it yearned over the suffering
and sorrowing everywhere, and
created a vast and comprehensive
organization for their relief, of which
the world had before no example
and had formed no conception. It
iras a holy Vestai, niinistering at the
aitar of humanity, %vitnessing ever of
the Divine, and keeping the sacmed
fire burning, not for Rome, but for
the %vorld. Its winsome gladness
and purity, in an era of unspeakable
931[ution and sadness, revived the
sinkmrg heart of rnankind, and made
p3ssible a Golden Age in the future
tunscending far that which poets
Pictured in the past. It biotted out
cruti laws, like those of Draco, writ-
ttn in blood, and led back justice,
leng ba-nishetu, to the judgment seat.
it ameliorated the rigours of the

t nal code, and, as experience has
shû%vn,lesseneci the amounit of crime.
li caieu an art purer and loftier

Cher's triais, pcr-wenîtions and joys. Noithcr avoids nom iles aniythîing frorn thc
Otber. They delighit ta visit the sick, succour the needv, and daily to Iay thecir
offetings befome the alt.ir without scrupie or constmaint. Thicy (Io not iieed to keep
lbe s,1gn of the cross hidden, nom to express secretiy thieir Christin Joys, nomr re-
e hy sttal th the cuchamist. Th'lcy join in psalms and hymns, and strive wlio
Wlnr praise Gofi. Christ rcjoices at the sighit. and sends Iliq peace uipon thein.

%woarc ini Ils anie lie also is ; and wvherc He is, theme cvil cantot corne."
AdUlorn i. 8

than that of paganismu; and a litera-
ture rivaling in elegance of forni, and
surpassing in nobleness of spirit,
the sublimest productions of the
classic muse. Instead of the sensual
conceptions oi heathenisrn polluting
the soul, it supplied images of purity,
tenderness, and pathos, which fasci-
flateti the imagination and halinwed
the beayt. It taught the sanctity of
suffering and of weakness, and the
supreme majesty of gentleness and
trnth.

In summarizing these resuits our
author eloquent>' remarks: . 'With
Christianity began the organized and
individual charity of modern Europe,
wvhich for these eighteen centuries
has iviped away s0 many tears,
softened so anuch suffering, savedl 50
inany young lives from niisery and
sin. ministered at so many death-
beds, made the soiitary evening of
life sweet to so many forsaken ones,
and the anorning giad to so mnany
who %vouid have been born to sor-
row and shame; which in so many
coun tries bas cared for the sick, the
biind, the deaf, the crippied, the out-
cast and the tenipted ; the young,
the orphan, the foundling, and the
aged. Sureiy, if anything is a fore-
gieamn of that kingdomn of heaven
which is yet to shine over the earth,
it is the brotherhood of spirit, shown
in the charity of the modemn world.
This is most distinctly the fruit of
Christ's teachings. Allhumanb'eings
of whatever rank, or under %vhatever
disabilities of roisfortune, became of
equal value in the eyes of His fol-
lowers, as being those for whom, Me
lhved and in behlf of whom, He felt
it not unworthy to die."

In a-noth', .paper we will trace our
author's treatment of the influence
of Christiamnty during the mediveval
and moderni periods.
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CURRENT TOPIOS AND EVENTS.

METHODIST UNION.

At the present important crisis in
this great mavernent we shall yen-
ture on na personal rernarks, but
content ourseif with quoting the pub-
lished opinions ai twa of the mast
thoughtful and judicial minds ai aur
Church.

The Rev. Dr. Nelles, President af
Victoria University, writing before
the Basis %ças submitted ta the
Quarterly Meetings remarks t-

"lAiter reading and weighing what
has been said for and against the
scheme whîch is about ta be sub-
mitted ta, the people ai the Methodist
Church ai Canada, 1 arn ai opinion
that aur Church wviI1 make a serions
mistake if she should reject the pro.
po,îed ' Basis. It is passible that a
better Basis might be devised (al-
tbough 1 arn very doubtfui, ai that),
but rte way daes flot appear ta 6e
noiw open ta the reconsideration or
modification of the scheme adopted
by the Union Committee, except in
s0 far as such modification rnay 6e
subsequentiy agreed upon by the ac-
tion ai the United Church. Should
the present ' Basis,' therefore, be re-
ected, this rejectian would seern ta
invoive the indefinite postpanement,
if not, indeed, the final abandon-
ment, ai Methodistic Unity. And,
yet, the almost universal expression
ai opinion in aur late General Con-
ference, including that ai most ai
the leadirig opponents ai the Basin
naw proposed, was in favaur af
Union, and such expression is only
one ai many indications ai wvhat bas
been ai late years throbbing in the
great heart af the Church universal.
1, for mny part, believe this deep and
wîdespread yearning ta be ai Gad,
although 1 do nat regard this as a
reasan for accepting objectianable
schemes if better anes can be de-
vised. Of thiE, however, we may
teel assurcd that no plan can be sug-

gested against which sorne objections
will flot exist, and be strongly urged,
especially by men wvho look an lijîde
questions af official precedence as of
more moment thana United Method-
ism. . - 1bad the privilege ai listen.
ing carefully ta the full and thorough
discussions of the large and vari-
ously camposed Union Canimittee,
and I think the best was done that
could have been done under all the
circurnstances. 1 see, therefore, no
wisdorn in blocking up the wvay, or
in beating aretreat. .- As the
case now stands 1 am for Union and
for the adoption of the proposed
' Basis,' and, in adopting it, the
more unanimously we do so the bet-
ter in every way."

His Honour, .Judge Jones, of
Brantford, in a published letter ex-
presses the following weighty senti-
mnents which we doubt flot in the
present grave crisis at which we
have arrived %viII receive serinus
consideration t-

"'As a laynian ai the Methodist
Church of Canada, and one af the
joint Committee on Union, 1 desire,
without discussing the anerits or de-
fects of the Basis, ta cansider what
would be the natural re-I'ts of
adopting or rejectingit. . I be-
lieve that the strang sense of the
laity wiil be shown in adopting- the
flasise They are the anes ariwhoni
the financial burdens af the Church
~~il Iargely rest in the future as they
have in the past. They cannot
afford the cost and expense of keep-
ing up rival religiaus establishmients
to do the samne work, and ta, per-
petuate, flot only in older Canada,
but in the grand North-West, the
jealousies and bitternesses ai the
past. The past record of theMethod-
ist Cburch ai Canada bas been
strongly in favour ai lynion Ihe
other churches are now ivilling 10

unite ivith us on a Basîs that bas
been approved of' by a very large



Committee af nur own Çhurch,
selected by the higbest court of aur
Church, and repreSenting ail its in-
terests. Should this Basis be now
rejected, we wili stultify our past
show action in faveur of union, an-d
that our former professions have
flot been sincere. . . . and aur
Church would lose the moral sup-
port and sympathy of the entire
Christian community. That sym-
pathy would naturally and properly
oe trans(erred te, the Churches that
would unite with us, but wvhose offer
wcrejected. . .. We could flot,
by rejecting Union, go back and oc-
cupy the position we held before we
entered into these negotiations. In
the future we would have a divided
and weakened Church, and a more
powerful and energetic rival."

Some further remrarks, he aise
niakes, which on account cf their
very strength w-e de flot wisli ta re-
peat, deeming it unnecessary ta do
more than quete the above senti-
ments, te show the need of the most
wse, calm, and prayerful spirit in the
next important step te be taken in
this great mevemnent.

PAPAL PRISONS.
The incarceration in a Romish

convent, in Lower Canada, of a
young Canadian girl, despite her
own impassioned entreaties and the

efforts cf bier father ta procure ber
liberatian, is almost like a chapter
frein the histery cf the Inquisition.
It seems incredible that in a Britishi
province, the liberties of amy indi-
vidual, bowever humble, should be
thus restrained. For no crime, real
or alleged, a young lady, Iljust past
lier twenty-first year," is imprisoned
in a papal Bastile, frein which escape
setins impossible. " Her relatives,"
we are told "are now redu-.ed ta
despair, as the Iiealth of the young
lady bas been shattered, and the
life she has been forced toi lead bas
worked havoc on a highly nervous
erganization." The girl had rashly
taken the vows et a nun, but soon
evinced an utter distaste for the life
she %vas compelled ta Iead, and
passionately implored her father ta
procure ber release. But this hie
bas been se far unable ta de. We
suppose that the intervention cf the
law might be invokced, and a %vrit cf
h~abeas corbus procure ber appear-
ance in a civil ceirt; but the spiritual
terrors cf excommunicationi paralyse
every effort le, escape frein this cruel

imprsonient.If such a tbingr oc-
cured in the dungeons of Austria, or
o! Spain, we would be filied with
indignation. Is it net intalerable,
that beneatb the protection cf the
British flag sucb atrocipus tyranny
should be permitted !

RELIGIQUS AND MISSIONARY
INTELLIGENCE.-

Bi TIIE Ilffl. B. 3A.RUASS, M.A.

METHODIST CHuRcE 0F CANADA.

%feîhodist Union is stîli very xnuch
talked about in ait aur churebes.
',0 Car as our own Church is con-
Itrned, takîng ait the Conferences
Inao the accounit, it appears that 627
QuatteoIy Boards have voted in
favoir Of the Basis, 87 Boards have
tOted ina.Y, îo others were a tie, and
about 50 B3oards have not reported,

se that it wiil be seen that the mia-
jority is Iargely in favour of the
Union. As it respects the other
Churches, both the Primitive Meth-
odisis' and Bible Christians' execu-
tive authorities have declared that
the number of onenbers who have
voted yea are more than sufficient to
justify thein in making the necessary
arrangements ta enter the United
Church in September next.
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The Quarter])y Boards of the
Methodist Episcopal Church wvill
flot report until August ; but, it is
confidently expected that tlîey will
flot vote nay, and, whatevèr may be
the result of the vote, the question
of Union seems nowv to be practi-
cally settled ; details, of course, will
be matter for future consideration.

It is very gratifying to see the
preparation tl.at is being made in
some places to carry out the Plan
of Union. At Bowmanville, union
meetings have been held for snnie
time, by three of the Churches unit-
ing. At Exeter, the Methodist and
Bible Christians held union revival
services for six weeks, during which
more than 6o, professed to flnd peace
wîth God. Services have also, been
held jointly between the M,%ethodist
and Methodist Episcopai Churches
in Napanee. At Stirling united re-
vival services have been held, with
the Methodî.ýts and Methodist Epîs-
copal Churches, with very gratifying
results. At Montreal, Bishop Car-
man, Methodist Episcopal, and the
Rev. T. C. Aniîtif, of the Primitive
Methodist, preached with great ac-
ceptance in the Great Saint James
and Domninion Square Churches.
The same is true of %orne other
places. We pray that nothing may
transpire ta mar the good feeling
which sa extensively prevails.

Thxe first annual report of the
Womans' M îssionary Society con-
tains imany items af interest. The
ladies have appropriated the follaw-
ing sums: Crosby Girls' Homne,
$Soo; McDougali Orphanage,$415;
French Missions, $4oo ; japan,
$r,30o. Miss Cartmell, the fiist lady
mîssionary, has arrived in 'japan
and will be supported by the Wo
man's 'Missionary Society. Mr. J.
WVesley Smith, of Halifax, has en-
gaged ta provide for the maintenance
of one pupil at the Crosby Girl's
Home. May the number ai such
donors becoine grcatly augmented.

An effort is being miade ta estab-
lished a fund in aid of erecting
churche.s and parsonages in the
North-West whîch deserves liber-il
patronage. A few generous sub-
scriptions have been promîised on

condition. that thse total amount
guaranteed shahl reach $15,0r.
The Methodist Church should rai5e
double this amaount withot.t thse leat
difflculty.

A very interesting incident is coin
municated frorn Japan, by the Re,.
G. M. Meacham, M.A. A meeting
wvas recently held at a village called
Mishimna, which was addressed by
variaus friends, led by Mr. lin, of
the Dutch Reformed Church. At
thse close of the meeting an elderly
man, wortiù $ i 5,ooci, asked permis-
sion ta speak. He aaid: - lI have
neyer spoken ta more than three
people at a tume in my hife ; but, I
feel constrainedl ta, say what 1 be-
lieve regarding this new religion. 1
have been reading, and 1 am sure it
is the true religion. If I were one of
themn (the Christians) you wvould tnt
mind what I say. But 1 belong to
the Ioda sect af Buddhists. This is
my testimonv, here it is. Mr. Ito
bas many copies of the Scriptures.
If any one has no capy and 'vould
like ta, have one, let bum go ta bir.
Ito and get one. If he cannas pa),
I will pay the bill, and sa on, ta the
extent of i ,ooa copies. I give my-
self ta this new religion, and m'V
fortune ta the wvork ai spreading iv'
The effect was very great, miany %vere
deeply moved. One man said. I
can't stand this much longer; I amn
getting ve.ak in the knees."

Thse Rev. Thomas Crosby sends
an inceresting letter, describirg a
visit he had mnade ta Kit-a-maai.
He spent a happy Sabbath and held
a series ai services, at one ai wvhich
26 persans came forward for prayems
Miss Lawrence, the teacher, has gone
ta reside aînang these poor people.
Mr. Crosby wvill rejasce when lie se-
cures his steamer for navigating in
those dangerous waters, in %vhîch be
naw travels by canoe and is fiten
ini great peril.

The Rev. C. M. Tate wvnites frais
Bella-Bella, and gihes a delightfM
accaunt of the progress ai someof
the yaung Indians in knawledge
One ai theni, namned Louis Browne.
tvas about ta be sent ta a heatien
village, 40 miles distant, ta teacb
school and preach Christ ta a peôp-e
who know nothing ai Christiaflitr



The missionary describes part of bis
labours among the people as consist-
,Dg of administeriiig medicine ta as
many as 40 Persans in one day, when
he alwvays takes the opportunity of

pointing bis patients to the Physician

The Rev. 0. German writes from
lNorway Hlouse, Keewatin, respect-
ing bis visit ta Poplar River, where
lie found a band of Indians in a sad
stite o! degradation; stili tbey prom-
isea something to the support of a
teacher if one could be sent, arnd
also agreed to get out timber for
building a scol.bouse. Mr. Stout,
the gentleman in charge of the Hud-
son B3ay Company's post, holds
service among the people on the
Sabbath.

The Rev. A. E. Green writes from
Naas River, respecting a grand work
of grace amang tbe ladians there.
For weeks the people could scarcely
sleep, day and night pray;ng and
Viraising. At a love-feast 7 5 spake in
4; minutes. At one village every
child over flve years'of age bas been
convetted The people formed themi-
selv.es inta a Salvation A-niy ; 20 Of
thern %vent an snow shoes 40 miles
up the river, singing and preaching
in ahl the villages and in every bouse.
Ttcy procured this course for three
weeks, and grent good was done.
Two native teachers went 200 Miles
into the interior ta tell ta the distant
idbes what the Lord had done at
Grenville]NMission. For threermonths
the revival bas been in progress, and
showvs no sign of abatement. Mr.
Green has been WI. No doubt bis
labours have been exhaustive. May
be be restored.

The Rev. John McLeau, of Fort
UcLeod, wants a Student's Mission-
ary Society ta be organized in con-
nection with Victoria College. Tbe
ides isa gozd one. Several who are
nDw in the inission-field bail froan
tbat seat of learning.

FrOm various places in the several
Confetences fidings of revivals reach
us. Dr. Hunter, in Queen Street,
Toronto, bas bad an extraordinary
vôDrl* in progress for several sveeks,
during vibich about 200 have been
seelDng peace ivith God. From
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Bermuda there cames joy fui news of
showers af blessings having descen-
ded on that part of our work. The
visit of the Rev. E. P. Hammond
bas been productive af great gaod.
In Prince Edward Island we are
told that uoo persans bave been in-
quiring tbeir way ta Zion. Picton
and Belmant, in Ontario, bave bad
seasons af refresbing. May the
ivork af revival spread.

The Rev. George R. Jackson and
some other caloured Baptists, ai
Georgia, propose ta establishi a new
denominatlan ivitb Baptist jrinciples
and tbe Methodist system. It is ta
be called tbe "IAfrican Baptist Mis-
sionary Episcapal Churcb." The
founder ai the newv Cburch says
independency may do very wvell for
white Baptists, but among coloured
Baptists it leads to divisions and
fightings frora -.bich Episcopal
Methodism is free. It is proposed
ta have bishops and presiding eiders,
an itinerancy, the limit being tivo
years. The third principle reads,
There shall be bishops,and they shahl
be esteemed the bead.

WESLEYAN METHODIST.
The watchword af the President

ai the Wesleyan Conference - "A
revival in every circuit,' bas neyer
been last sigbt of, and it is probably
flot exceeding the truth ta say, tha
during n? former year bas there been
such universal evangelistic move-
ments in the Wesleyan Circuits of
England and Wales. We rnay
specify one as a specimen af a great
nuiber af others. Southport was
the place, and the Rev. Hugh Price
Hughes wvas the minister in charge.
Special services -were held at 7.30
a.ni., at noan, and at 7.30 P.mi. In-
quirers were invited ta enter a pri-
vate vestry, and more than 6oa
persans rspanded ta the invitation.
it is believed that sucb a work of
grace bas never before been wit-
nessed in the toavn of Southport.

President Garrett bas alîvays been
cbaracterized with practical skill,and
bas shewed great tact in the manner
in ivbich he has generally enlisted
the services af young mnen in variaus
departments of church wvork. Dur-
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ing th pst year, bath the President
adother leading ministers have

been payîng special attention to
youngmen. Conventions httvebeen
held to which they have been as-
signed such sphcres of labour as
their peculiar talents fitted tbern.
That timne-honoured sanctuary, City
Road Chapel, London, bas been oc-
cupied with more than one conven-
tion of an evangelistic character ;
the last which we have noticed was
specially for class-Ieaders, who are
an important auxiliaryin Methodisai.
Sucb special gathierings cannet fait
to accomplish great good.

EVANGELISTIC MOVEMIENTS.

The work of evangelizatian is
hopefully going forward in France.
Bible Sacieties, Tract Socieaes, the
mission wark of the Rev. R. W. Mc-
AIl, and W. Gibson, M.A., together
with various ather formas of Christian
endeavour, assure us that the Gospel
is still poverful in the presence of
the most pronounced opposition.

It is stated that the best resuits
have foîlowed the visit of Messrs.
Moody and Sankey ta Oxford and
Cambridge. Over 20 young mien
are now engaged in Chbrch and
Sunday-schoot work in Cambridge,)
and niany more at Oxford. Mr. R.
W. Dale, of Birminghanm, gives it
as the resuit of eight years' experi-
ence, that 70 per cent. of the con-
verts of Moody and Sankey continue
ta stand firni in the faith. That is
enough ta ansiver aIl the sneers of
the skeptic and scoffer.

The evangelistic efforts of Mr.
Von Schlueembach, in Blerlin, and
Er Ziemnan, in Westphalia, Germany,
have met with unparaîleled success.

Lay missions are being organized
by the Bishop of Litchfield, the ab-
ject being to influence the masses of
the Iabouring classes in large towns
of England, who at present cannot
be induced ta enter a church.

The Cetitizt Cristian Advocate, in
a recent issue reports 1,556 conver-
sions, and 1,449 accessions. This
does flot look very much like as
though the aId Methodist Episcapal
Church wvas dechning, as asserted
frequentty by some.

A meanorial church ta David Liv.
ingstone has been crected in lîlani.
tyre, Scotland, wbere hie wvas braught
up.

The Church Missionary Society is
about ta establish a nissian in Bag-
dad, on the Tigris, and ta resumne
the abandonect mission in Cairo,
Egypt.

VICTORIA AND TASMIANIA CON<.
FERENCE, AuSTRALIA.

This annual Convocation was held
in Wesley Church, Melbourne, janu.
ary 16th, and followving days. The
Rev. E. T. Watkins wvas elected
President. He is a native of Neiv
South Wales. His father laad also
been President of Conference, and
a missiorary in Fiji, and was the
author of the clebrated missionaay
paper Piuy Fij, %vhich was circu-
lated broadcast throughout England
40 years ago, and produced a won-
derful effect. From accounts fur-
nished, the church appears ta be in
a prosperaus condition. The in.
crease in the tnemrbersbip is 1,175,
being the largest increase in the
number of fuît memnbers that bas
been received for many years.

THE DEATH ROLL

The Rev. Ingham Sutcliffe, a
superannuated Minister in Nova
Scotia Conference, died at Halifax
in April. He entered the Methodtst
ministry in 1831, being sent froin
England by the Missionary Coin-
mittee. He labaured a few years in
«'<Little York" rnd Montreal, then
for ten years he was a missionary
in Newfoundland, then for 27 Years
bis labours were spent in the MNari.
tine Provinces. Sînce 1873,hle bas
lived in retirement, only preaching
as bis strength wouîd allow.

As these notes are being prepared
news bas reached us of the deatb of
the Hon. T. N. Gibbs, at his resi-
dence inOsbawa. Duringtheyears
we bave known bim vie have es.
teemed him for his patriotism, bis
abilityas a statesman,and laîsioyally
ta the Methodist Churcli. llow
rapidly men of distinction are pass.
ing away ! Surely the living slaoald
lay these things ta beart.



Fanttius Womien. George Eliot. By
NATHILDE BLIND. Pp.29o. Bos-
tow. Roberts B3rothers. Toronto.
Willîng & Williarnsan.
George Eliot, as a personality, was

lttie knawn te tht million readers
who admired bier works. She had
an aversion ta public notice which
nmade lier sbrink froni portraiture by
cubher pen or pencil. Even since ber
death the sketches of ber life bave
been, till nowv, very meagre and un-
satisfying. Miss Blind, from local
studies and private sources, has pre-
sented the only adequate accounit of
tbe life-story of this greatest ivoman-
%mter of the age or cf any age. It
isn fot a morbid curiosity wbîch
malces us wish ta knov the personal
characler and trace the mental de-
velopmrent cf the great souls wbo
mould the thougbt of the tume. It
adds fresh interest to George EliotIs
fine descriptions cf nature to know
iliat she ivas ofien mnoved te tears
by its sublime aspects, and some-
limes t0 qIncontraliable emnotion.

Wle do nat tbink that tbe author
of ibis biographical study bas given
full credit te the Methodist influ-
ences of hier father and especially cf
bier aunt Elizabeth Evans, a zealous
local preacher, portrayed as Dinah
Morrs in IlAdarn flede"I on the
young mind cf Marian-or as sbe is
bere called Mary Ann-Evans. It
iras lier misfortune that in ber open-
ing womanhood she passed from
evangelical ta skeptical influences
and wasted three years cf ber lite in
translating Strauss's Leben .7e.u-
a bookc which is now as dead as an

EgP ian méummy. Fer this tbree
yýears wark, by the way, she received

For hier relations te George Henry
Lewes whule is wifé was yet alive-
however unwarthy tbat wife mnay
have been-no language cf extenua-
lion can avail. But te the credit cf
the English writcr be it said, she didi
nul, lîee the great French woman
George Sand, attempt in bier books

to impair the most riged code of
morality. It is strange that a lady
who so boldly defied the conventions
of society, slnould be so morbidly
sensitive to literary criticism as is
indicated on page 201 and elsewbere
in this volume. Doubtless ber
femnale admîrers could forgive ber
anything rather than her marriage,
in hier sixty-first year, with Mr.*
Cross, a gentleman xnuch younger
than herseif. Seven months after-
wards she died-the foremost ivriter
of ber time. If flot a thorough dis-
ciple of Comnte, she was more
Positivist than anvthin"g else. Had
she remnained true to ber early Meth-
odist training, ber life would have
been happier, she would been saved
fromn grave mistakes, and she might
have accomplishied far more for the
îvorld than she did by her brilliant
novels, 0f these the present volume
furnishes much intelligent criticism.
The noblest of themn ail we think is
"lRomola."I With the great preacher
of Florence, Giralamo Savonarola,
she had much akin. She possessed
in large degree the saine strength of
character, the sanie mental aus-
terity, the sanie lofty eloquence, and
even the same facial expression.
This study of her life is a valuable
contribution ta literature.

Thle Littlte Pilgrim. Reprinted froni
IlMacinillan's Magazine." Boston.
Roberts Brothers. Toronto: Wil-
ling & Williamson. Pp. xic;
Price, 75 cents.
This is a tender and reverent little

allegory which bas attracted niuch
attention on bath sides of the sea. It
bas been attributed, we know flot on
wbat grounds unless it be its re-
semblance to bier IlBeleagured City,"
recently reviewed in thesc pages, ta
Mrs. Oliphant. But it is miurh su-
perior to that book and also to Miss
Phelps' "lGates Ajar," which it also
somewhat resembles. There is a
craving in the sou! of man to realize
te the imagination the unseen world
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and the joys of heaven. It were Well,
if more and more the thought were
present te our minds that we are
pilgrîms hore Who seek a City eut of
ssgbt, and if more and more our con.
versation were in heaven-our
theughts, Our aspirations, and our
bepes-whence aise we look fer the
ccmning cf the Lord Jesus.

The IlLittle Pigrim ' was a phil-
anthropic littie lady who had spent
hier life in care for the sutfering and
the sorrowing, uncaring for herseif.
She died in lier sleep and woke up
in heaven. The strange surroundings
and meetings and greetings cf the
spirit-werld are described w.th deep
religious feeling and reverence ; but
net always in harmony with " ortho-
dox" I nterpretation cf Scripture.
The doctrine of"I Eternql Hope,"
and something more-cf the certain-
ty of the final restoration of ail seuls
te the faveur of God and joys of
heaven-is strongly taught. Art,
architecture, literature, and music,
are preininent features in the ima-
gined IlCity cf the Great King."
The spirit cf love, cf sympathy, cf
helpfulness, is very beautiful, and
the most sacred feelings cf the seul
are eouched with reverent thought.
But each soul will have bis own
ideal cf heaven. Of that here pic-
tured we mnay say ina the werds cf
Mrs. Browning-

"Thus 1 oh, net thus. No type cf carth
can ima go thatawaking,

In wvilîrh ho ocatrt;ly licartt tise chant
cf seraplis round hjsîi brcaking,

Or feît the now jînimortal throb of
seul froin body parted,

But I.dt tliose oyes atone, and know-
'My Savicur ' net deserted! "

The Li/e 'niLetters of Ei.abeth
Prentis4, Auhor cf "Steopi-
Heavenward."' 8vo., pp. 573. Nt
York: Anson D. F. Randelpb.
Toronto: Wm. Briggs. Price 2.5.
We ail like te know somnething cf

the living persenality cf those whese
bocks have delighted us and dene
us geod. Few recent writers, not cf
the first literary rank, have bad sol
many readers as the author cf "lStep-

ping Heavenward." 0f that bock
above 67,000 were sold in the United

States alone; in England six or eigît
bouses produced rival editions, and
At was translated into French and
Gernian, and reached in the aggre,
gate an eflormous sale. She was
also the author of ever a score of
other books, m'any of which had a
very large sale. No one could read
bier books without learning to love
the writer. They were the transcript
of hier deeply religions and sympa
thetic nature. Mer life was a compar,
atively uneventful one--as the lives of
authors are apt te be. From lhe,
father, the Rev. Ed. Paysori, cf port,
land, Me., she inheri ted hier intellect,
ual character, and doubtless in large
degree ber religious sensibîlazie5
She was herseif the subject of pro,
found spiritual experience. As the
wvife of a devoted and successful
minister she lived a bissy life of pey.
sonal usefulness. Vet, though an
almost life-long invalidand burdeied
wîth the charge of a family and with
many cares, she found turne to, write
hier four and twenty bocks which
bave rnade lier namne a loved house-
hold word in many lands. Cern.
pelled to live abroad two years, she
saw littie of Europe on account cf fl-
health. These pages are mostly
taken up.with ber letters te familiar
friends, in which bier very heart is
unveiled, and with pleasant l;terary
gcssip. A fine steel protrait reveais
a delicate dark-eyed lady, and several
engravings depict bier Swiss home,
and the surroundirigs of lier sumnier
residence among the onountains ol
Vermont. While she cannot take
hiterary rank with the ill.strious lady
treated ina anether page, hers wu~
the more beautiful life; and her books
will woo the seul te piety and holi-
ness, wnhiIe the writings cf George
Eliot but Charria the intellect without
warrning the heart.

Poenis. By EDWIN ARNOLD. PU.
246. Boston :Roberts' Brothers
Toronto .Wilhing & Williamsoa
Price $i.oo.

We have previously reviewed nD
these pages Arnold's IlLight of Asia,'
and IlNaines of Allah" The pin-
cipal pôern in this volume completes
the Trilogy cf religious poefins of
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india which lic bas given te the
English-speaking world. The " Gita
Govindf,"or Indian"Song cf Songs,"
bears a flot remnote resemblance te
the Hebrew Song cf Sengs of wvhich
,t wýas probably a contemporary. It
is a Sanskrit idyl or pastoral drania,
in iwhich Krishna, an incarnation cf
he ged Vishno-at once launan and

divine -is first seen attracted by the
pleasures cf the senses, but as at last
,rreststably attracted by Radha, the
sprtof intellectual and moral beauty.
such at least is the interpretatien
maen by Arnold, Sir William Jones,
Ur. Adain Clarke, and others. Dr.
Clarke bas given a translation cf
theseancient IndianCanticles,which,
however, is far inferior ini peetic
beauty te the honied sweetness cf
Airnold's verse. The volume con-
tains another strîking Indian poemn
-".The Rajpoot Wife," and several

miscellaneolts puems-including fine
memorial verses te Miss Proctor and
Florenc- Nighitingale, a legend of
"King Saladin,"and several exqiusite,
translations frein the Greek peets.The original poems in this volume
roake one wish, notwîthstanding the
felicity of bis translations, ttsat the
author would more frequently faveur
uiwith the "native woodt notes wild,"
of which lie bas shuwn hiamself se
capable. We cannot but regard humn
as a sweeter singer than even hîs
(amous naniesake Matthew Arnold.

PlanialiOn ila1dieS. By MARSHALL
W. TAYLOR, D.D. Cincinnatt'
WValden & Stov.. Toronto; Win.
Bnggs. Price, 75 cents.

Dr. Taylor, a coloured presiding
eIder of the Lexington Conference,
bas done mucli the saine service te
the Plantation Revival Melodies cf
the South, as Scott and Motherwell
dîd for the i-ninstrelsy of the Scottish
border. He bas gathered into this
volume many cf the quaint yet fervid
atid deeply religicus hymns and1
ciioruses ef that old slave lifé xoow
Passedaway. His wife and another
ladY, bath born slaves, have cauglit
tiose floating melodies,andhave eut-
badstd thera intmusical notation.
Those who have heard the Jubilee

Singers know the fascination of
those weird wild melodies and pa.
t1. 'tic cadences. As our author

reakevery Uine reveals the
pahtcmoan of the slave, or the

exultant jubilee of the freedman.
Those utelodies have sweetened the
bitter pang of cruel inockings and
lashings, and turned the gaI! inte
honey for the praying, singing slave.
Ofttinies in the field, anud the cane,
the corn, the cotton, the rice, the
hemp, or the tobacco, has God owned
and blessed them. In slave pen,barn,
jungle, and palace they have thrulled
the seuls of ail who have heard.
Those slave songs have belted the
world : Arab minstrels sing them by
the Nile, and in the bazaars of
Bagdad and Delhi, they linger on
the listening ear. This collection is
remarkably free fromn the grotesque,
and contains soine hundred and fifty
of the best and sweetest of those old
slave refrains.

At Honte in Fij. By Miss C. F.
GoRDON CIING. Svo., PP. 365.
New York: A. C. Armstrong &
Son. Toronto : \Vm. Briggs.
Price, $1.5o.

The success of this book has been
se marked as to warrant the issuing
cf a second edition in one volume
withmap, illustrations, and appendix,
the same as the original edition.
Miss Gordon Cummingis an accom-
plished traveller and wrîter, and as a
relative cf the first British Governor
of the new British dependency had
amplest opportunity, by lengthened
residence and minute observation,
for studying the problem. o! V'iji.
The record of the conversion of the
Islanders through the lab3ours of the
Wesleyan Missionaries from savage
cannibals to Christian subjects cf
Queen Victoria is, we think,the most
remarkable in the annals cf any
heathen race. Both Sir Arthur
Gordon and Miss Cuniming have
borne striking testimony te the
wonderful resuîts of those missionary
labours. For picturesque narrative,
dramatic interest and solid wvorth we
know few recent bocks of travel te
compare with this.
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Thze Lif of ,1doirain 7udson. By
bis Son, EDwÀRD JUDSON. SVO,

Cpp.o. New York : An son D. F.
Radolph & Co. Toronto: \Vm,

Briggs. Price, $2.50.
The literature of missions is es-

pecially rich in heroic biography.
And few figures in the recent mis-
sionary annals are of more heroic
mould than that of Adoniramjudson.
About bis life story there is an atmos-
phere of romance which is absent
from the history of even such
pioneers as Carey, Marsbman or
Morrison. Few men have ever
suffered such persecution as hie, and
fewer stili have ever endured it with
such heroic fortitude and such
saintly patience. No man that we
ever heard cf has had three such
holy and gifted women as yives and
helpmeets as hie. And like the
apostolic Coke, bis body was cern-
mitted te the ke;ping cf the Indian
Sea till the deep gives up its dead.

This ample biography by bis son,
is prepared from copieus material,
and is ne t only a life-record of Dr.
Judson, but a history cf the early
evangelization ef Burmah. It is
embellished with steel portraits and
wood engravings, and is enriched
with copious extracts, from the jour-
nais cf Judson and frem the writings
cf his accomnplished wives. A vol-
ume cf such deep interest deserves
more than a passing notice. We
shall, therefore, in an early number
cf this Magazine, male it the subject
cf a special article.
The Last For/y Vears - Canada

.sincelieUnlion o!1841. By JOHN
CHARLES DENT. Geo. Virtue,
publisher, Toronto. Parts XIX &
XX. Fifty cents per part.
Tbese numbers complete Mr.

Dents admirable history. They
fully sustain the character cf the
work, the earlier numbers cf which
have called ferth repeated enconi-
unis in these pages. It is a task cf
peculiar delicacy te treat in a histcri-
cal work recent political events and
living political characters. Mfr. Dent
bas endeavcured thrcughcut te be
studiously impartial, and we have
failed te discever any instance where
he bas net been so. Hle is master

cf an admirable historical Style, and
bas made gcod use cf the copious
but widely scattered materiais upon
which any history cf recent dînes
must be based. The closing chapter,
one cf fcrty pages on literature and
jcurnalism in Canada, is the best
treatment cf the subject thatmwe
know-much better, both for com.
prehensiveness and critical spirit,
than the rather pretentieus book cft
Mr.J.G.Bourinoton akindredtopie.
One invaluable feature cf the book
is an index cf over 50 pages-a
feature whicb, theugli often emitted,
in a werk like this cf ever 1000 pages
is quite indispensable. We con.
gratulate the author on the coniple.
tien cf such a valuable contribution
te cur national literature.

Claribel and Other Poemns. By
XVALTER~MALONE. 121nopp. 297.
Louisville, Ky: john»P. Moýrton&
CO. 1882.
This book is one cf the curiosities

cf literature, a volumne of poems of
nearly 300 pages, written by a boy
under sixteen years cf age. Net even
in the case cf Chatterton, ccthe mar-
ývellous boy,» had sa, much and such
gcôdi pcetry been written at so young
an age. The first pcem, " Inez, a
Tragedy cf old Spanish Life," was
written before he was fourteen. The
next is a poemn in Speserian stanza
cf sixty pages. "'Thle Story of a
Wizard Age;Il is "'a tale cf love and
hate and weary wars.I" in the Eng-
land cf Coeur de Lion,*seven hundred
years ago. "IClaribel, a Florentine
Tragedy,"' was written in the space cf
four weeks. But that wculd be slight
merit unless it bad real value, which
it bias. We learn frem the modest
preface that the author was a fariner.
boy, with feweducational adva otages..
We are glad te learn tbat the merit
cf these poems bas precured him
the advantagesefa universitycoure.
which hie is now pursuing. We
augur for hirn, if bie continue to 1
exhibit the saine diligence and
energy, a brilliant future. 0f course
bis poems cannot but be immature
and in places defective in harmony.
But the boy who bas done se well so
ycung, we are sure wiU do beflu
when older.


